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IT WILL

BE WELL

TO HAVE

ONE 0F

- OUR CATA-

LOGS

FOR

REFER.

ENCE.
We wilI send
ne if you

7'ý"request it.

The eoldle & McCulloch CoUJstunitto4. - GALT, Ont,. Can.

W. Nae-Whelock uvues Idei gh 8peed

wsa.,' Wbeels, Floar Mill ÏawýhjuiZ OSmBjgij MsbiuryWoIfGyrtor, Eery, Oho.9.
'Wmod Woru WOhrny Bh,.eMshne
Heb4ing 5114 11t55 Mtey, end .I ~>i

salta And Vault Doors...... .. .....

TO) TI-IE TRADE.
Januu"y tJi.

The SmaII Things
Always have a place in every store.
Our stock is now fully assorted in pins.
needies, buttons, braids, bindîngs, trim-
inîngs, aecra bel tings. laces,
thea elatia wools, etc.
With us smallwares is

ABig Departmrent.
FiIIIng Lettor Orders a Spbolhlty.

JOHN MAcDONILD & OOMPIY
Wellngton and Front Sta. E., Toronto.

S. HIRD
Horrockses, Crswdsan & Co,9 Mt.

Long Cloths,
Sheetings,

Standard of the World.

MontraL. Toronto.

TUB

andt steel
shiphulldoea

Toronto, - Ont.

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Shffirs

and

Cuffa
Manafactrd by

The WILLIAMS, GIREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

e,.-'DRwNw on twaIb

C 1 UTERY DsetSt

j icevr

CAINT

Fîsh Estersc Bread Forks

u Crunmb Scoops

Cake Knives

Qyster ForIts

T N'î Cracks

Cheese Scoops

Grape Scissors

jelly Spoons

Etc.

Rico Lewis & Son
Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,
TORON TO0
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Entabuished 1817.BANK 0FCaia&UPd-p 2,0M00

MONTR EA I, !UdvddPoit. M68C
1 ~MONTREZAL

BoardofDeo r:
ET. Hos. Loitu STRATUCONI. AND MOUNT ROYAL, (1.C.M.G., Preaident

HON. G. A. DRuxmoND Vice-President.
A. T. PateroE. E. B. Grenahielda, kaq. Sir William C. macdiond
a. B. Anges, Eaq.M A. FK Gault, Eeq. R. 0. Reid, Esq. James Rosa, Esi.

E. S. OLOUSTON, (lonerai Manager.
A. MÀOwrnxuu, Chief Inspecter and Supt. or Branche&.

BRANCHES IN CANADA. MONTItEAL-H. V. Meredith, M..a
Ontario Outarlo-Con. Quebeo Mauîtoba & ,O

Almonte Ottawa Montreal Winnipeg Man.
Belleville Paris West End Br. Caletary. Xîberta
Brantford Perth Seigneurs St. ï Le uriâge, ita.
Brockviile Peterboro PL. St. Charles RaSXIial, Ait&.
Chatham Picton Quebec Reg1ina.AWa .
Cornwall SarngaBrta Co
oULgWood Strattord LOor Pi'ov. rteCO
Derot St. blary's Chathamn, N. B. Greenwood
Fort Wia Toronto Fredericton N. B. Nelson
Goderieh uneSt. Or. Monctin, N'.B.* New Denver

Gusoh hoirsbr St, John. N.B. New Weatminst
Hanilto Amherst, N.S Rossland
K~ O fUdmd(In ay S Vancouver
Linda Birchy Cuve Halifax, N.B. Vernon

I.ndnBay of Islande Sydney, N.B. Victoria
NEWFUNDAMO.St.Johus.hfltd.-Bank of montreal.

lIcGalÂT BitiTÂu-london-au c! fMontreal, 22Abohur.h Lana,&EC.
ALExANTiER LÂNo, Manager.

IN TUE UNITED STATES-New York-R. Y. Hebden and J. M. Greata, agents 59 Wall
Chloago-Bank of Montreal, J. W. DeC. OOGrady, Managr.BIaqKsga IN GREAT BitrrÂNr-London-The Bank of Enu1a The Union Bank
London. The London and Westminster BaukL The National Provincial Bank
England. Liverpool-The Bank of Liverpool, limîted. Scotand-The British
Company Bani. aud Branches.

BÂîXCRxA tIN TUE TYNITED SrTssB'-NeW York-The National City Bank, The Bank
New York, N.B.A. National Bauk of Commerce lu New Yorku. Boston-The Mechanta' National Bank. J. B. Ms& Co. Buffalo-The Marine Bank,

Sau Franclacu-The Pleat National Bank. The Auglo-Caltforulan Bank.

The' Canadian Bank~
of Commeïre

HEAD OFFICE, - TroRONTO
Paid-up Capital. 08,000,000 Rest ....... 1,50ftOO0

soni. GEO0 ACoPrasident RoBatT KILGOUIt q, Vice-President.
Ja. Oratheru. Rq. W. B. Hamilton, Esq. MatEWLeggat. Esq.

A.KnJohn Rostin, HEl., R.C., 1.LD. jusJ. W. leveiie, Psq.
A.Kisan. Eaq. Hou. L Melvin Jus Fredenlo NiohoUs,. Hsq.

3. E. WALKER.,Oeneral Manager J. H. PLUMMER, Asat GimeralkManager
A. H. lreland, Chie! Inapector sud Superiuteudent cf Branches.

113BNCS OFTUE BANIE IN CANADA
EEANCE8 0FOntario.

Aj ningwood Hamilton St. Cathariues Toronto Jonction
Bare Dresden, London Sa1n111a Walkerton

elleville Dundee Oragevll suit Ste. Marie Walkervllle
101r,111 Dun ilse OtaWa Restorth Waterloo
Blenhel port France Paria rimcoe Wlarton
Brantford Gait Parkhll stratford Windsor

Goe" Petero 8trathroy Woodâtock
&-.Ir Guelph Port Perr Toronto (8afns
qu.b.o: Eau. a N.W.T. Bjritlic olubi

Montreal Cagr Medlciu a ti aam
CarMa cagoei Cranbrook lson

tukon Ter.: Dauphin Neepawa Fenils Noe W'atmster
Daiu Edmtonton Swan River Greenwood Sandoen

White Hor. EWn Pai Trehtetue Kamînop Vancouver
PlisWinnipeg Ladysnuth Victoria,

lu Great Orltain:
London, 60 Lombard St. E.C. S. Cameron Alexander, Manager.

la thse United etaten:
Nsa Tora. Sa» Fraui CaL portland, Ors. Seattle, Wash. Skagway, Alska.

buankers lu Great Britaina:
The Bank of England; The Bauk or elootlind - Lloyde Banik Lluoited; The 'Union

et London sud Omltho Baut, Linuited.
Bunkers, and C(hiet t orreposudpntts lu the. Unlited lýtale$

Iho Amerlou Exchange Natb ual Banik, New York, The Nertheru Trust COMPany,
Chicsgo, The Bank of Nova Scotîs, Boston, The National Shawmut Bank, Boston; The
Marine N'ational Banik, Buflalo; The Commercial National Banik, New Orlean; The
People', Saving Bank, Detroit,

BAN~K 0F NOV SCOTIA
INOORPOAATEO 182.

CAPITAL PAIO-Up, $2.000,000. REOErRve FlJND, 112,S8000W

HEAD OFFICE, - - ALIFAX, N S-

DIA ECTONS:
JOlit Y. PAYZANT, Fre8gMt. CHAS. AiRCHIBALIO V!ce.Pr.Sfàuit.

R. L. BoRaNi G. S. CAMPBELL, J. W. AL.îSON, HECTR MCINuu.

GENERAL )IAIAGIER'S OFFICE, . TORONTO, ONT.
Hl. C. McLEoti, Gaineral Manager.

D. WATERS, Chîe? Inspector. GRo. SANDEESON, JnUPotOr.

BRANCHES.
BaTu 80tft-Amhrst, Aup ls Bridgetowa, Dartmouth, Dlgby Glace Bay,

Granville Ferry, HalifaxRaKeuivilleLerol New Glasgow North Sydnesys
Oxford, Pamrboro, P=ciu, Pugwash, Stellarton, SYdneY kinCS, WeatvMfls
Yarmouth. iBaeW jWuuWick-C pbllt OsChama reri~cton» Moncto Necsl Por
Elgin, St. john, Si. Steplscu, ýt. Andrews (Btab to S..fpiISosse, W;ZJsock

Pr'ac E4wua.i T1uasd- Charlottetowni IgodtOba-Winnipeag.
and >uîunersîde. NeWfMMda-St- Johun,&&"a Harbor

Quebec- Moutruan sd Paspelgan <rae.

Ontario .Pipor, Berlin, Hamiltoti Wnst Ildt-Kingatu, jama
uaw* Toronto. United Sttu - Botton sud Chicago.

Capital, ail paid7 ý

TH1E MOLSONS R 2Fo.ooo
bate on Cur.j BAN K Froft-andLa

Inoorporatedf by Ao !Parliameut, 1855
MEAD) OFFICE - - MONTRIEAL-

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :
Wn. >iOLBON MACPHEuONI president. S. H. EWINu, Ve4rg~

W. «ut Ramsay Samsuel Fiuley J. P. Cleghorn H. Markland Molson, Lt,.ni. C.<Renshaw. JAMES BEturT General Manager.
A. D. DuuRNFOau, Chief Iust>ector and Supt. ut Branches,

W.lH DRAPER, Inapector. H. L)cicwooî, sud W. W. L. CueRIPAN n ov
Acton, Que. 'BRANCHES:
AlvinRton. Ont. I{cnsall. Ont. Meaford,; Ont. Sorel, P.o.
Ârthabaskaville, Que.I-iighgate, Ont. Moruburiz. Ont. St. Thoma., O(>Aylmcr. Ont. iroquois, Oct. Norwich, Ont. Toronto, On.BrOckvillc, Ont. Kngsville, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Toront j n± Colt.Calgary, Alta. Keowlton Que. Owen Sound, Ont Trenton, ont,
Chcaterville, Ont London, Nt. Port Arthur, Ont. Vancouvr n.;Chicoutimi, Que. Montreal, Que. ecc, Que. Victoria, Li.c.Clinton, Ont, -' St. Catherine Kcuvelstke, B.C. Victonianjnga, OuaýExeter, Ont. [S, t. Branch. Ridgetown. Ont. Wateurloo, ont.irraserville, Que. Ma.&Iarbor Br. Simcoe, Ont. Winnipeg, Mon.Hamiltor, Ont. Jacques Cartier Sq. Susith's Falîs. Ont. Woodîtock, on,

AGENTS TIN GREAT BILITAIN ANDI COLONIES-London aud TIverpool-p&rrB ÉsnLlmilted Irelaud-Munster & Linster Saut Limited. Au traits sud New ze&,:
Thse Uniou Bank of Austrla. Litnited. Southi Afrina-The Standard Banrk ofS.,a
Athosa, Liniited.

Fostco AoENT-France-Scciete Generale. Germany-DutacheBak.
Aotwerp-La Banque d'Ansera. China sud Japan-Honz Kog sd aga
Corporation. Cuba-Banco Nacional de Cuba.

A .Te 1, UTecDE STATES-NeaYuk-, cau Na. Bark Nat. OitY -,k
Hanoer at.Bak Th inTtC. potnSaeNtoa akbody&ompan. PorlaudiPutane-Caco Na. Sau, ChNao1lyait,

la n d C o m eree l N t a k h leps i o r . t N t o a a
C omre. Po ruid One-a. i cf Commrn. Beatte Wsh.-CW lecas L B o! th poio.ap'tumN-1 T

CIrDAcula B t !_ Msue . tialeii art oA I. k l.

BANK 0F BRITISHI
NORTHI AMERICA

Incorporated by Royalj CM,
ter 184eS0.

pe.td-Uy Capital ...................... £,oe,om
Rerve Fuza......................... ~ 8ter11II

HEAD OFFICE. - 5 GRACECHURCH STIREET. LONDON. KE
A. G. WALLIS. W. &. GOî.naY,

Sem toary. Manager.
COURET 0F DIKECTORA:

J. H. Brodia. RieIsard H. GIM» Geo. B. whatm..~
John James Cater. IL A. Hoare. Prederlo Lubbo*
M. G. C. Glyn. H. J. B. Kendall. Hanry R. j~

H.0ad omfoe la Ca=a-St. James Street, 1Ioral
H. &nImeÂN, General Manager. IN iLht 1-1>60a. l

London, Ont Ottawa, Ont. Winnipeg, bian. Rtowland, IU.
Brantford, Ont. Montreai Que Brandon, Man. Vaneouver HO.
Hamnilton, Ont. Quebee, 4ue. Ashcroft, B.C. VIctorIa, iL<j.
Toronto, Ont. t. John, N.B. Greanwood, B.0. DasnCt Yuo1,8M idiand, Ont. Fredericton, N.B. Kai, B.<I
Kingston, Ont Hafitax. N.B.
Drafte en Bouoti Africa -ay be obtaimed at thre Bueaak's eU

AGECNCIES IN< TME UNITED STATESI, Ete.k
New York- 52 WaUl 8tret-W. LaiSse» & J. C. Wesh, Agents.
San FranchSc-120 Sansome Street-H. M. J. r4Miehael and j. REAoLSOp,4
Londn Santers-The Bat of Eugland, Messes. Glyn & o.
Foreign Agants-Liverpoo-iiank of Liverpoot Seotland-Nationa Batu,

Limlted. and branches. Iaud-Proincia Bank of Ireland, Limitdan
National Batnk, Llmited, sud branches. Australia-Union Bank ut AU
NP Zealand-IUnion Bank ot Anstrla Liteited. India, Chin and J
Bintkof India, Llmited. West Inice-Coonial Bauk. al-es.

a Cie. Lyonua-Credit Lyonnais.

The Dominion Bail
Notice is hereby guven that a Duvîdend of TWO AND ONEHAZLI rtn

CENT. upon the Capital Stock of ibis Institution lias bren declared lo
thecorrnent Quarter-being ai tise rate of TEN PER CENT. FER NN
and that thse Samne wil bie payable attse Bankîng House in ibis City on anate

Monday, the Second D.ay 0! February Next.
Tise Transfer Bookas will bie closed front thse ast to thse 3tat Jaiesary -

bots days inclusive.

By order of tihe Board.

Toronto, December 23rd, upo2.
T. G. BROIJGH.

General i f

THE STANDARD CailU.M

BANK 0F CANADA W.y oe N r
BEÂD Oitc, - TOXONTO« Ont. T LwVe ,

Offl. P. RXID. iloral Maitaet pac
J. I. LOUDON, Assistant Cenerai *Maar aRd luaitactor C. A. DHNITSON,

AUBSCIE8 Hanneston
Alla orait nsh Chatham FRinguton"
Beaverton B r. Galberase L.ucanil
Bowmaevllls Oampbeilfni Duai ManihaoBrdfr C"tct Foet w
Brantford NXIISTro

MONTItE&-Moeman u; Importi Balit o! Caoadae, T=1~
Nets, Toux-Tse lm e a"u Traiterp Nationsest
LANOue>, Buonr..aje m Natona Sor BtUon Md.
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Incorporated 1855

THE BANK Head Office,_Toronto, Can,
0F TORONTO_ aptal,.....0,000

DIRECTORS
OmObNQODEINA5.Preaident WILLIîAM HENRBAY Y ic-raieimlmyCatr Robert Retord Chaul, St.uxaet-t ie

William Gleorge Codxethaîn John Waldie John J. Long,DIuJstAN OoUusOî. (Muera] Manager Jtî4cPi HxENDRON, AMIt. (lt-n Manager.Branchez
Tm tOnt. Colllnsvood, Ont. Milibrouit, Ont. Rtowland. B.0.

K Sg t. W. Elnivaleur Motitretal, Que. Barnia. Ont.Barien0t. (ananocir. Pt, 8t. Chat-les stayner
Bý e Grasp Bamut, Que. Pet-erboro, ont. SdUt-=cl, Looni Ont. Petrolia St. Ca harin.

Cý.e Londoni Eaat Port Hope Thot-tîtury
CobourgWallaeutg

en-Lndon1 tianti-The Londoti City and Midlstid Batik, Linritd.
Nmw Yorkr-Natonal Batik tif Commerce. OiJhiago-Fîret National Batik.

olectionm mcde on thse best ft-rms and remitted for on day of payment

Capital Authorîed $4,noo,ono

IMPERIAL BANK Res .....D -1- E-c
T. R. Met-titi, . presidet..
D. R. Witkie, Vice-Preident

0F CANADAWilliam Ransay

EMAI OPFICE, TiD. IL Wie, General Managerfft e. Hay» Asajtttt Onner I Manager
lhet Iispector

djranbrôtik..Ra BRANCEEM
Emexi amiton Munt, cal Port Coîbortie Ht. Catharins Wellandpeil Ingersll Nott ay RtPortg Sault Ste. Maris Woodatock

omt Listowel Niaar 1<alle et. Thomas Torotito Reffina, N. W. T.Mtnon ial. Ottaa Prince Albert, Saak. R.,veistoke, liC.Cialgary, Ait. Edmontoni Alta. Witinipeg, Mati. Vancouver. P.C.pe snB a.Nlsoni, B.à. Enatherti, Sait. Victoria, 1.0.
në6 Portage La Prairie, Mati. Strathoona Aila. Wetaskiviti, daak.Mauws-JondtiEng.- Lloyds Batik LImiteti. N ew York-Btiu of Montreat.Bank cd Amarina. South Afrlctaatdard Batik oif Southt Att-Ina iÂnlted

He"d Omo*c,THE ONTARIO TRNO
I A &?VCapital Paid-uÎp, .$11500,o00,0o

afo ,oiBUN.= Pedn DONALD> Ms.oxay, Zoa'.,, re
ÈoaiUee Ea. Pt-es&RHacant

noan > aty e. .8 tn, H. R. 0a-outi.s, Rsn.
Msage CILL, ta aae

BRIANCES
Allatwot Colllngwooti Linduay Nevnarket Port ArthurA rotl CortnawaQue Ottawa ubr

Bomavile Fort Wiiam MontForite Puterborro Twe
Buckingham., Que. Kingston

TAotBt Welllingtot i&s Cor. Queen & Portland Bt.. Yucca & Richmond et.
Yonge anti Carlton $ta.AGNT
Y.v4Ijýudon n-ar Batik, Llmiteti. France and Bnt-eCredlt Et I&a New

k 0aib t timLk anIthe Agents Batik of biontral National

Founded %8z8. Incorp'd tata

THE QUEBEC Capit.al Authorized... $3.oouo

BANK -or Eadtlroo,John Bek~ a, rsdn
JhT. Rasa, loeic-PreSident

esquard Lainoine W. A. Mat-ait Vase Boewell F. BlllIngal1er Bion Fitch
Tons. MODOUGALL GAenra Manager

Brazche Thorold, Ont
qIuaJse St. Pater et. Ottawa, Ont. St. George, Beane, Que.Lypr ownu Thettord Minest, Que. Vlotiorlavffle, Qe.se ýRc Toronto Ont. et, Hmty, Que.

Mo t. jamnes St. Tht-s RIvera, Que. ffhawetiean Falle, Pi.St. Catherine B. Pambroka, Ont. St Roimualdi, Que.
AG* jf-mjn. EnOlaW4 Batik Oif ScOtand New York, U.S.A., AgneBank of

gi" 'North &merle&, Hanover National Bat&k Boston, Nationalankeit.e Reptible

THE BANK 0F
OTTAWA

] RTABLIAREDr 1874

H eadi OffceJOTTAWA, ont.

1Ca&pital tFully pald-up) $2,100,01
Rat . » . i s -ta

Board of Directos 1
Gatisox RAYt President. DAVID MACLAItEN. Vice-pt-esîdentnmyNewi Bate. hoc. Geo. Brysan, Henry Kelly Egan. John But-ns Fraser,John Mather, Dents Murphy. George Haiaey Perley.Gzn. Boiai, General Mner D . -a Ottawa Manager.

Uvah.n Ontaio exandria, Artiprior, Ayonrmore, Bracebritige. CarletonPlaceCndn Havkeuy K watin, Kasptvîie Lanark, Mattawa, Maxville,
North BaY *OttawaBakSto, Rideau Street, SouteractiStreet, Party Sound,p.nbroke,.atPortag,.RenfravSmth'a Fall,ToroitoVanklece Hill.Wincheter,.las QubcG by, H, Lachute, Moniea. Shawtnigan FaDa.:

Ia 1 itb-Dauhn Enterson, Portage la Prairie, Prince Albert, Sask.,Wmnipeg.
Aoéi iCAifÀD-Bank of Montren.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK.
DIVIENU nous Mi,

Notice la het-eby gitve's that a Dividend tif Tht-e. *Qd Ossa-Haif per- Centfor~ the entrent hatit-year, bas ba deciared, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock oiftii Banik (but on oser stock ta apy fronet dante ofa n onlyl, and that thesaute vil be payable ai the ilMed Office and Branche on and afier
PRtcay, 2un1 Day of Jauuary neit.

'the Tranlsler booiks wil bes closred front the tsth to the 3ist December, botdays inclusive. By order of thc Board.
J. MACKINN<»q,

Shesirroke, 3 rd December, tg-,. Gainerai Manager.

Estalînl d 186
~llf~ l T A~IHE.AD >FVICEV, QI EBEC

U N IO' N BA~NK ('110tI Athmtz-dK Caepital t.i. 'Ir,n

O F CANASbDA BoA ii or~)t ii
Andrew Thoison. E. 'rvint
Hon. John Shlarplrnb, %Viii-1>,-8'D. . Thiein, Eaq. E. (hroux, Esq. E. J. Hale. Esq. Win. Pirtce Eaq. Win. Shaw, F&q.Alexandrna Ont, K. P. WXeB, ("enerai Manager. J. O. BitI.Kt't-. coti.Altona, Mai P. W. Sý Ctnqo Aania3ti lnspaýtr Ititî City. Mati.Arola, N.W.T. H. &. SuAw, Nuls. W-(rtcrn Brauchre. tegita, N W.T.Bîrtle, Man.-IANIE 

Rusi, l). Bu naeain, Man. Hlatnloa, Man. Mînnedua6., Mani. O'ttttttn-.OAlgary, N. W. . Hartney, Man, M Miri Qu.k8"'iLit. Man'.Cardaton, N W.T. Hantitige, Ont, M.. iàtni, N.W.T. .'ttIltNWTCarbérry. Man. Fltai River, N.W T. 4ona la. N.W.T. Suti a its ui.Car-leton P'lace, Ont. Hlitand, Mati. Mot-ten, M<ati. Souris, Mati.Cnt-mati, Matt., ledian Head, N.W.T. Neepawa, Mani. Toron'o, Ont.Crta 'tY, Mati K, ,isvi1le, Ont. Norwod, <Ont. Virier. Mani.UînnRi-tMtm Ki1liae , Man. Okotoka. NW.T. Wnluella, N.W.T.Delrî, M.i. 1,ethbiiIZ., N.W.T. Oxbow, N.W.T. Wawaneaa, Man.DdhyNWT, Iuud.t N W.T. Piocuher 1 reek,N.W,. Wtbrton, Ont.EtntnuN.W T Matet, .W.T. QuIApp.l (Station) Winchtester Ont.Iet likaîhwatî, -T MlanItoI, Ma., N.W.T. Winniipeg, kuan.Frauk, N.W.T. Medîii,. Bat,?%,W.T Quebec, Que. Wotlseley, N.W.T.Uletiboro, Mati, Memeiktille. Ont. ý. N. l.ewr Nt Yorktoiî N.W.T.Gretna, Mati. Ntelita, Mati. Forelgti Agent»:
l.oNi«oe Par-e Batik, t.imited. NEW YOaît-Natirmal Park Banik. BoRTros-National Blank of theReublic. MIN NIAPOLIM Nâtotial Batik Oif OtMerc. ST. PA IY-8it. Parti National Batik. GREAT FALLS, MoicrÂNÂ-First National Batik. Ounmcoto,ILL -Corti Exchange National Bank. Bt<ypr, N. Y.- The Marine Bart.DEuTRITox, M4it-h. Fit-t National Banik. DlYIGTU, Moue.-Fi-t National Btankt.

CAPITAL, - - - -$1,00.000'IRESERVE, -- -- -- $1,0000000

A - -. - PIcESIDENT.
E.~~WARI)EN, D , VC-'ET

Cý D. MA.SSEY, S. J. MOORE,
I THOS. BRAI)SHAW.

General Banking Business Transacted
Special Rates on London and New York

Exchange.
lnterest allowed on Savings Deposits at the
rate of TIhree per cent. on the daily balance.

F. W. BAILLIE, -GENFRAL MANAGER.
W. D. ROSS, ASSISTANT GEN'L MANAGER.

Head Office, 7 and 9 King Street Es, Toronto.
Capital Paid-up, $2.000.00

TIIE ROYAL BANK Ha""'ajfm.N~i BOARDO Or DIRiiCTORS:I ,'~w.Thoe. E. Kenny, Esq.. PresridentI Pj 1-Thoa, Ritchie Esq., Vice-Pres'tOF CANADA. Wiey Smih, Eq., H. G. Bui
Rsq., Hon. Davidl Mackeeti.

Chiot lOxoeonHys ee Xnr QeE. L. Pese, Getieral Ma~row kW. B. Torrance, Super.ntendent oif Branches;
W F.Bnock. Inapector.
Brtanche»:

Anti gonish. N.S. Hialifax, N.S. Newcastle, N.B. Summerside, tl FrBathurst, N.B. Lotidonderry. N.b. Ottawa, Ont Sydtiey, C.B.Brulgewater. N.S. Louisburg, C.B. Picton, N.S. Truro, N.S.Caraquet N.B. LunertburgNS Pt. Hawkeahury, N.8 Vancouver, B.C.Charlottetown, P,S.i. Maitland, N.S. Rexton, N.B. Vancouver EastDalhousie, N.B. Mlonicton. N.B. Rt-ssland, B.C Endi, B.Dorchtester, N.B. Montreai Que. Sackville, N.B. Victoria, BFredericton. N.B. Montreal, West End St. John, N.B. Wesîmoutit, P.QGrand Fat-ha, B.C. Natiùo, B.C. St. John's, Nid. Weymouh. NMS.Guyaboro, N.S. Nelson, B.C. Shubetiacadie, N.S, Woodstock. N.B.
Ageticiex întHavanti4 Cuba; New York, N.Y.; and Rcpublic, Washington.

Co»repondenta tGt-est Bt-itemn, Batik of Scotland. France, Credit Lyonnais. Gerncany, DeutscheBatik. Spain. Credrit Lyonnais. China and Japan. Hongr Kang & ShanghaiBanking Corporation. New York, Chase National Batik. Boston, NationalShawmut Batik. Chicago, llinois Trust and Savitig Banik. San Francisco,Nevada National Bank, Por-tland. Ore., Fi-at National suatk. Seattle, Wahin to>~National Batik. Spokanie, Exchange Nat'l Batik. Buffalo. Marine Batik of Buait,

TmpE TRADERS1 BANK
OF CANADA

n orpoarat lm

1eset OCion. TORON"O
Capital paid up...S.,cooIReît ............. 3C0

H. B. ftmÂygy, Gnra Manaîer

Boad of flireetor.
O.D. WÂAaBU, BAis., Pramldent HBON. J. R. SrRAa!rro Vloe-PruldeuîJohn Drytiat. Eaq. 0. KIOCfrBe., Guelph W. J. fihappar, Boq., *o;&Mn

CIe:ioo]4 EstI. Hamiltoni<attubn
At-thur lbmoe
Ayimer Glennoe Nort Ba" erthoHuston. Ont. Grand Valley OrWla et. Mat-jaBuruntin Uep otHp ubrDr-ayton =a1.n PesotBt Se aiDutton tngeaul st-gtn Fauts TUaonbsrgElmira lakellelid Lemni N elwcastle Rodney idstv Rana

teome Wlndot r Woodatoelt
Ilaulkera--Gea Britan-The Nation Batik of Scotlautd. Nov York-Te Ainerneri

Echange National Batik. Montreal-Tho Quebse BatI.

BANK 0F «YAKMOUTH, zmaTA.
T. W. Joss, - Cashier. 1 . . AstRIS, .Aeaiatatit Cashier.

John Lovitt, Premident S. A. Cromwvell, Vie.Prersidett.
H. Canti. Augustua Catn. J. Leslie Lovitt.

Corrspodea. AtHaltasTheRoyal Batik ot* Canad.-St. John-The
Baakofm3ontrmd«L -&ontrea-Tbe Bak of Motitrent and Molsons Bank-Nev
York-The National Citizenq Baak-otos-Te Eliot National Basic, Plslladrel.
plsia-ConsolidatÎou National Bank.-t.esndos, G. B.-The Union Bankc of London

Prompt Attoutteft te Coflmaoag.



Capital Paid-up. .... $6,ooo,ooo JORN SUNPuATHE~ ~ ~ MEC A T Rest ............. 2,0o00 BANK 0F
BANK OF CANADA ]EeadOoe MAMILT

Preidnt H.MOTÂU Board IL Dfetru .T71RNrnTLL, Ceocrai Manager. H. S. STEVEN,4 At., Ceer i Masme
ouEq, Vi enPeid, JOWATHAN HUOxbe, HeaMod Office. - r- HAMILTON, OInt.a

TBB.PYRE Gn~ Mnaer E j~ fxiir< isp. ! roces sud Chiai Inep,'. Beamneil riaaone Mo. amoo , .. Niaa kans.i-aActon EBilCbOU lu Ontario Michell Renîrew Berin Gore Lsto Nigr Fu othBn.a...Alloon Kor Eugtn apuc tratford Blyth Ori'b Lsaow OageilAikmn EraI Lu.intn Oavll L Thomia Brandon, Man. =aeaIle manitou, Man. Owen Sound
Selevile annoue Little Current Ottaws Tara Brantford Hamilton Midlond' Palmnerston TontBerlin 1.uilo Lond.n rwnond Tilbur Carman, Man. Barnon Bt. Milton Plt m auMn. VanonfBothwell Hno r Lu Prkdale BuotoCela t End Mitchell PluGuls Man. Wn~.Erasotoi, Respelr M-arl Perth~ Walkerton Delhie West End Minnedos, Mani. Port Elgin lOita ngrol Meaford Preictt Wat!ord Dunda Hamoa Man. Miami, Mmn. Port Rovan

Cbma ucria Miio Preston Westuort Dundalk I:dndian ead, Monnet ,awWWT Roland, MIdn.'Pemu2=eemo. Bub-Agency.- .adowne , (nagny to Gananoquel Windsr Dunoville N.W.T"(ri.~Egaunvilhe Whesteý(iub..geucy tu Leoindngton). Correodst inUie tt-New York-Yoori>. National Sank Z au<j MBru eslo notion Baina ank, BSot-Internatîonil Trust Co. Buffalo-Mahno katiOnAl IBeauhauois, Bull, Lchine, bille End Montreal do.Bt.Catherine Bt. Branch do. DOifOt-)etroîttN&tional Bank. Chicago-Contlnenta National Souk and pisat Na42cu.a£&st End Branch, do. et. Lawrence et. Ïiranr; Quebee, Bljawville, Sherbrooke, Et. Ba". RXss 01t ty- lonal Souk o Oommerce. lhiladelphi-Memens .U,Ouegande (Moutroal> Bt. Jeromie, Mt. Johns, Et. Sanv-, id jflOcý oi a PnccoroerW(olworth National Bank. Btl'ouiacg.
Ca raBoises 11 NnIdtObA & NOrth-Went TcrrHiot Commerce. Correapondents in Great Britain-National Provinci anok oICt àB rrand Tho uiEnntn Gladstone, Lacomble, Maple Creci, Mledieine Limibed» Correspondance Molilttd.Rat. Leuce, N.., bfriNeepava, Oak Lake, Portage La tkrairie, RedPadpCptl.

Deer, ouris T.,24a4itrRerM1 rr.leUNrrsr, 8rATEa-7.ew ori Agency à and 65 Wall Et. T. E. Merret, Agent. t1.FdMANZEai IN GREAT BUTTA--qLondon, Glasgow, Edînburgh and othai points. n'e P O L 'S B N Beord~Royal Bank et Sotland. MALI F ' ANK J J.S age.

Nov BonÂAN Nz Burewîg~Mnio! ov Bot. Rd Royalir Caauer o!0a Canada BAAreÂUacqBorni O0LUEIÂ-Cnaujan Boi o! om4a W. R. -LRE Cai. HO fiHAI X.L

WEST RN ead Office, Oshawa, Oit.
Caital SubaribW.. 50.0I IlCa pital aup . 2,00D

0OF =CANADA
W.F oon e. W. F. Allen, Esq. J. A. Giheon, Esq. Vc edntlcetMclt M.). Thom"a Paterson, ri. ' 'T. H. àfMni.Axr Caierraehaa- Ynale, Midloud. Tllaonbu, New abur, "ht4y Pikrg'asePeau senMe Porerry Suderland, Taviateck, ont.lkgPlayraa on New Yack a.nd Sterling REchange bough ond sold. Dapoulta recalvad andlnara 611owed Colections sollcited sud promptl mode.Corsont in Ne- York en luCnda-Thae Marchants Bouk of Canada.Ldon . ng.-Th Royal Souk o!B &tad

Capital Sslieibcei, 81.110.0WO,
Capital Paid..ap, * ,1.000

fteftrve rend - . 285800.0

DIRECJTOIE:

~R. S. HOLT, Esq., Preadent, montrealATt ~ aRANDoLpHi MAcDONALn, Esq.n.o JAS. CARRUTHERS, Feq.

1 A. A. ALLAIt, Eaq.
ARrI. GAMPBELL, raq., M.P.

HON. PETERt MoLABKN HON. D. MCMILLAN
JOHN PUGOEt.y, Esq. HENRY R. WILSON, EBQ.

flRAIVItMER5

Mt. .Albert
Ne'wrarket
Ottawa
Perth
St. Catharines
Stirlinsg

StouftYIlle
Suttan, P.Q.
Toronto
Unlonvillo
Waterloo,P.Q.

D. M. STEWART,
Montroal, P.Q. General Manager.

Amaheretburg
Cliston
Credtton
Exeter

Miverton
Montreal

Interest aflowed on depasits.
Corrcapondonoe soliclted.

UNION BANK 0F HALIFAX
IueiOOpot.d lut.

C&pital Autizl. i- -.- 81,705,00
Capital peu ids, . . . 1,205,900
Rest ... ................ 15,000

Wu-e Ranasursos, Preaident.
WM. RocRuz, M.P., Vic-Preodoat

C. C. Blaciadar. John H. Synsa
Ge.. Mitchell. M.P.P., E. G. Smiths, A. E. Joncs

HEAD OFFICE, - - HALIFAX, N.B.
E. L. TISONNE, General Manager.
C. N. S. STRICELAND. .. lnapetor

lb*nooe-Halitax, Annapolîa, BarringtoiàPaaia,
Bear River, Berwick. Bridgetown, Broad Cave Mine.,
Ctare Harbor, Datmnouths, Dqgby. Granville Fe,
Kentville, Lawrestou Liepool, Middlcton, New

GlaaowParaisroSisrooke. Truro, Windsor:W., e Yarmouths, Nova Sautia;- Glace Bay, Msbou,
Norths Sydny St. Petcr's, Sdnc_ Sydney Moues.
Arishat, Baddck Capellrcton&PortofSpaîn,Traidad.

Wom-0- o -ru-aîmx, r.ssunoero, N5.B., Volfvfly, N.S.Wodstock. N.B., Lunenburg, N.S., Shcdiac, N.B., Port Hlood, C.B..
9ur., Caoa, N.S., Levis, P.Q., *Laie MegniP ,Coaie Fraser,

.OHartland, N.B., Danvile. P.Q., Grn kil.NB. Mahn~W
Ma su, C.B., St. RaymnoudP.Q., Grand Merc P.Q., Bathunat, N.B., Ass10

7
' jÏBankermu-Tbe Union Bk. of London, Lon don, G.B.; Thse Banit of Ne, 1 y.*,l

New Yark; New England National Bank. Boston. Boni of Toronto, Menty"&o,à

Eealiàhéd. ls

THE HIALIFAX Pi-»

BANKING CO.0.~:
MaffNal W. J. G. Thomuson W. N Wîckirn A. LANe,

H. N. WALLACE - Cashia BEAI) OFIFICEC, MLPX
BRAN&cHE - In Baova scotis: Amherst, Antigon"i, Martington, B.'a-
CannLocieport, Lunenburý"Mddleto acil, ew o n. Parreboro,

Coaazsroxenaans-DomWni of Canada^: Moions Souk an& rnhyori national Banki. Bouton: Suffolk X"tlnal Bonk. Lodne= da~.i~a qoLimited.

IiXiIporated by KtoypoljIT11E NATIONAL BANK 1 LtbU'e 85

0F SCOTLAND
LIMITED

HEAD 0=

E.11.9ld ............. .. 0,0
.. .............

loudos OUo-87 Nioboil&- 1sn. Lmbazd S1.ti ZcJAEaEOEEUOManager ITHouaI Nasa Astn
Tisa AUeny of Coosa and FornuBu, as udertak, and tise 0c

ut Costomera residing lu ths Colonies, doscldlunartie uir
Win bc furoissed on applica.tion. inLnortie n*r

AUl other flnÎ bulainea n ected vits England and ScUanid la aise tri

d

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
> ]ad OMfO%

Capital Authorizelî . . . .p,56l 5Capital Subscribad, . . . I 1 ZOO65 6l'ad-u C"ptl. - - IM M Lo.oo6

Boma-a or DtNeotora
Rl. AuDzT, Eeq.. Frei. 'A. B. Duruxo, Es4q., Vica.Pres
Hon. Judge A. Chauvean N. Sioux, Eaq. N. Portier, Pi.q

V. Chateauvenrt, Biq. J. B. Laiberte, Esq.
P. LIArRà.zOM, Manager ' N. LAVaIZ Inpecter

Otava Ot., Shacrol, ue., Bt. Proucois 0ena u.,
Bts Maie BeuceQu Ciutimi, Qe., eoherl Qe.,

It. 6y,1i ho e. Jollette, Que., Bt John'. .4
Rimor, Qu. Mryo, Que, Mou(m n Qu.,

Prseaîla Qe. R. ismir, QeNclet, Qe, CoaD
ook Qe, oeBt ou.Qu. leavlae., ., vi, Que.

.Agentes
Londau, Euglaud-The National Bank of Scotland, Ltd.

ParlProuca--CraditLyonnais, New YorkFini National
Bank. Boston, Mi.-Natianal Soa" of Redemption.

Propt ttetio gianta collecion». Correspondance

ST. .5TEPIEN'S, BANK et Satopho
X. B.

capital...ooo Re200e.000a
W. a. ronoDI, Peident F.GRAaie Cashwe

£~eaê-Lndo. Msure GIn, uaCurrie & Co. New York, Bank of Nlew Yack, D.N.A. Bouta..oh. atinal oni Monrea Bon o!Montreal. St. Jomn N.D., Doisai Mt a
Drafts ieoucd on ay Drainch of tise Bank, of Montreal

The RLIACE j"
Of Ontario. J.~~sg

84 KINS ST. E., TORONTO
13ANKMUS

IMPOrWo Bank Of Canada 1 Banit af Ny

Prgrise Of the Company
EndgtDec 31 P 8m toi_ tEnd_0eo.îî a pn

It -er 16.. «e24.865 End'h elýar. Parep

W.ndlng Dec. 3lit. Totala-a
lot Yer. 18... .... 75179 .2nd......... 18W .. ,33t 913ed......m9 48,284th.........189 T72744 '5th...... ... 66 0li3eih 1101 ...... 6,8 77,,

By an order of the LieutenakGovërnorIia
dated JU MIO 80 IseCmp la anchore.
PZRMAEN hm?,=K lu ohreoî.00 'Tlaseabre. are o red for ossuberj,orPramîns et Ton par Cenft

Wii.m wWIUB< BdVP8rB ilea. M,
file 11ousrtary Timue.

t5ank



'ri-i mNuEA.Ry *rT iEms

Hurson and E le Trhe Home %cvîngs and Loan
Loan and Savings Company,

LtuITEO.
London. Ont. Company offic Ne. 78 Cburoh St Toronto

O Spi ubecribed.......83000,000 %UTNOP ZRD CAPITAL. . .
c Pai ad-np.........140000 SuEAcplIBD CAPITAL...::ý....... ............. s.e.e

Deposiereclt aud intereet et current rates aflowed.
Motter londo ortgage on Real Pastate, on roon

Mon«y ad,.nced on the vecurity of Real Petate on ""edcaenettre
eivorable terma.,vnoso collateral Recurityt of 1>ebentures, and

Debentures i.eed in Ourrency or Sterling, Bnk and other stocka.JAE SOMngr
uzetors and Trustege ame anthorized b t JME MSOaag.

sattaoiveat ia the Debeturre 0f Ilà Comnpbly. Thek Canada Landea ana National lnvesment
_____W. ______________________ Conmpany, Llmlted.

Freoldent. Manager3.

7he TRu T & LO N Noti~<ce is herebv gven that a Dividend a h
71» T UST a LOA i rae ofSix per Cn.per annum on the Paia.up0F O NADACapital Stock of thîs Company bas been de-OF CAJAEPAclaredý for the current half-year, and tbat the

EpTABLIeHE» 1lui saine will be payable at the O~ffice of the Com.pany, on and after the
Suubi aia . 07.380, Th 2ncl Day of January, 1903.

FM4-poçw . 1.81.M TheTransfer Books will be closed froin the l5th
R.u, l'and................5V60 to the 3ist days of Dec., both days inclusive.

Bz,&D OrnOI: 7 Great Wlnchefter St.. London, et. "The Annual General Meeting of lte Sharaholdera Of
(Toronto Street, TORO14'r the Company wll be beli in lthe oilice of the Compîs

Owvm IV CANADA: St jantes 8 0 0 Bc..,AL Tar Sotreet. in the City of Toronto, on elcRPmr.age AveeuiIc I'ESDAY. the 28th day OfJna,,1903, At là O'clcc
e4vaaced et iowast carrent rates 0on the gacrRg0 roitT i Detvthreotf-heDrectors. n for therppse.y ore of

,.p=Ze farine end productive cfty property. tlai oaDr.osýadfrohr upm yoro

L. ED N0ommiuîoner EDWARD SAUNDERS,L DEToronto, Nov. 26th, 1902. Manager.

London & Canadian boan & Agoncy Co.
WiIdoad No. 65.

Notice ta hcreby given that a Divdend of Three eer
Cent. on the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Company f'or
thme six mnonthe eniag 3 1st December, 0305. (leing six

etcent for the yer) aa this day been declared, and
t t he saine filb payable on the

second January next.
The Transfer Books will be closed fronn the .9 ,th De.

cember. 90,10 the zot Jaî.uary, 1",3 both days inclusive.
The Amua General Meeting of the Sharebolders will

ite held et the COompaneys Office, 103 Bay Street,
Toronto, un Wctlnesday, i! th February, i903, Chair 10
b. taken et noon. By order ci the Board.

V. B. WADSWORTH,
Toronto, December and, îços Manager.

T=E

Toronto Mortgagt Company
Office, 110. 1.3 Toronto St.

e T& ParD-uip . . . . . . 7440 00
w»v D - - - . o 55 00

le. LAM"....... ............ 2,M0194 17
Pretident,

A.NDREW J. SOMERVILLE, Emq.
Vlee-President

Wu. NORTIMER CLARk, K.c.. W.S.
Debentures Immud la currency or sterling.
gaviaae Bank Deposits received. and inaereet saowed.
Idoney Loa4ned On Real Patate on favorable terme.

WALTEIS GILLESIIE. Manager

Imperla Loan & Investment Co.
ELsTAntistsIm6. 0F OANADA.

DANIEL LAMB, EsQ..----- --- ------?RswimHT
E. H. ICERTLAND, EsQ.. . MASAGISO DRawmRo.

Highest Rate cf Interest Allowed on
D*pý Ilits, Currency and Sterling Bonds,
Payable Haif -Yearly.

Monoy Advanced on Stocks, Bonds& Deonturos
Luans ce Lndll in Ontario and Mani.
toba. b>' Mortgagc, at Lowest Rate*.

OFFIOES- IMPERIAL OHAMBERS,
82 ana 8 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
ROLPH & BROWN, Solicitors.

Loan and Savinga
AssShltigi

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORON10
Borne LTAe Building

Captallnbscrjed - .. 80.CapiXtal Pai-rp 138,000
Money ioaned on improved freehold et tn, rates. Libera

terni, o! repayaient.
JOHN HILLOCE. 30930 FIRSTBROOK.

Preaident Vice.Prs
A. 1. PATTISON, TM

A-iAoîts

INVESTORS
W!10 MAKE SAFETY

TIIEIR FIRST

CONSI DERATION
ame invîted to investigate the unques-
flottable security afforded by an invest-
ment in. our 4 per cent. Bonds
and the favorable termts upon wih
they are issued.

Speclmen and ail
Pa.rtlculars sent on

Reeolpt of Address.

THE

AND

WSTRN CAAD
MORTGAGF CORPORATION

TORONTO ST., TORONTO

SLCURITY
Place volîr money with a strong
company- one that enjoys the
confidence of the public, where
your money wiIl be absolutely
safe. That ineans purchasing
our 5,, Debenture. Xou may
invest any arnount over one
hundred dollars.

Mention tis paper when you
write, and we'Il mail our bookiet
entitled "lAn Investinent of

Safety and Profit.

STANDARD LOAN GO§
24 Adelalde Street Maut, TORONTO
W. S. DINNICK .'. ,. -. MANAGER

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

Presidenl - HON. A. gT. WOOD,
Vice.Preeident ALEXANDER TURNER, Esq

i, 9 OR 3 TEABSI
Inteeetpayble altyealy ai the higheet current rate.
Exector andTruteesareauthorizcd by law tn inveut

i., Debentures of thie Society.
Head OiSee-Ringl St Bfainfiion

tFERRI£, Treaeurer

Debentures
For a liîinted time we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly.

77» Dominion Pormaneat
Loaln Oompainy

lit King Street W.st
HON. J. R. STRATTON. Presidint.
P. M. HOLLAND, ogarraI Manager,

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEDENTURE 00,
Of London, Ganada.

sub$crbed Capial f-

Total Asseta - --. 3,7
Total Liabilits -«,1,4

Debenturee lesueil for 3 or 5 yeers Derentures ana
luierest cen be coliected et any agency of Moleons Book
wltbout charte.

WILLIAM Fl. BVULLEN,

Loedon. Ontarin, 190 Mngr

Tibe On0taon1 "a## -and
sauvings Compay

Oshawa, Onutrlo

C'Unmu. Susao............$300000
t.AMIAL PAID-Vp...............300000
t.OWNNONT........
RussAya 5USD .. .. .. .. 1,0
DuePsrTs AlOI CAN. DugrtNTUUM ... .3751

igoney loaned ut low rates o! intereet on the security cf
Itat Egtete and Municipal Deb.tntures.

Deposlte received and Intereet ailowed.
,V. . OowAie, i'relidenl.

.~ALLt3I. Vioe-President.

*T. Ml. MeMILLAN. Sec-Treas.



THM MNnETAR«Y TriNLe~

FL WIIson-Smnlt, MoldruM & 00.
STOCK &»f

ExuwiEDroIkers
Iltand.ar OhMuaier, Un1 ilt.Jas

mMNURs ou MOxlTREL STCa E XCIl^xoR

tlrIm for tdie purcham and sale of ,toc, and bond,t
Monn the. Montreal. London, Ne:w York and Toronto,

Stu" Uxebangu. pronipti, eEecutd«

JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND. FINANCIAL AGEXTS

Order prmDt1 ex.outod en thea 8tock
0* IorîwO.t, uotuajý New

S$looka bouglit &54 am1 fer Oahý. or on

bom. 'gain tue. 26 Trote St., TORONTO

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
<Nember. T'oronto etook lExobaag.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Orjer. ex , th.nrb Eimehangea

Eeg. and NewYr.....

23 Toronto Street - - Toronto

OSLEH & HAqMMONO
Steak Broker an mintlumlal Agents.

la glas St. Weut. TORONTOw

11>01408 In G01vament, Manlipêl, RaSiwey, Car
riron and Mfluellaneon. Debentuxez. Stoçàs m 1cr.
de.. Bo&, New York, Montrsai and Toronto Izubanas
bouehi *rd poid on eee'miuug,o

îAu Es AIES &CD,
SANKERS ANO IROKERS,

18Km i-uR TE E.Asi, . . . TORONTO
Exoc.t. Ord.rs on Ceml.uloa.u

Ali Principal Stock Bxckalg.s.
Recel. d1ePouith, ailow intrrent on dvepesitu andcreýdif balance. rawbt.oechne r

mat eneraI f eancil uI,.
A. E. AMES. K. 1). FRASER. A. E. WALLACE

OIL-SMELTER-MINES

BUTCIIART & WAT.ON
TORONTO. \%INNIPEG(, DETROIT.

BraQnvi Manugrr

Douglas, Lacey ô Co.
Sound leeteepyng front 8 toi ts pcv cei.

guavantend. Infornatn fre. on realucat.

JAM C. MÂCKINTOSH
13unker and Brokor.

lu Igomlie" Sot.,u 39iaz. S,
&,UslmgoB stoe., Bonde ,a" Debensus. Muuisfps

corporaiJon Seuitti a5 Epoolaty.

Inquire respecting investmeets froc] answered.

(dwerda & COMPany,
(Sucrsoora to Edwaruis & Hart-Snlth.)

CNARTEREO ACCOU4TANTS.
North British & Mercantile Chamibers,

26 Welllngten Street Esat, TOMMnO
OuoE*. EuwAguu, F.C.A. I ARTux H. EuwARMU

Mercantile Sum mary.

i uE Dominion Line of steam:;IiÎps has
idecided toý run a wcekly passenger scr-
%icç betwecn Mlontreal and Liveirool,
and a weekly freighît service bt~
h>îuirral andg Bristol andi Antwerp dur-

ing the couning surnmer. The passenger
,,orvice will be conducteti front Boston.

Tîus new direct Une of steamers from
Canada to South Africa seems to be
mrrctîng1 wvith auccess. The thîrd voyage
was comple)leti the other day, when the

ýMivik rrivcd ti Capetown with a~
fril catrgo of Canadian produrts, such as
farnring imnpleuncnt.., canned godAs, oat-

niafurnitturc, etc, Shie wiiI bring oit
hur rc-turri trip wlandi skinî.

Fur well-known glove mnanufacturers of
Actor, ()nt., W. H., Storey & Son, have
comipIcted what they decrille as the most
pro)sperous ycar's business in the his'tory

o f this, olid-ctabllishied firn.ý They are
nowv ativertisiuig for forty morne hands, as
ite prcrTit staff of worknen i, not large
cnotugh i.. ci, th~e work re4itiiredý to, fil!
ail the orflcrs already in hand.

lr isa annotunicet that Chicaggo ani New
Yuirk capitalists are mnaking arra nge-

nint t cunisiruct a siX-sýtOr3 fitel, "ear
St. james' Cathedral, andi frontirig on
Vi(toria Square, Moetreai, at a Co.'t of

$î,5ouo Il is pfanned to conta n 480
ro,)ms, [,o be .~fi. long by f6 t. wide,
andi to bc comipleteti within ;t year-so
thse talk go-es.

WEi thank tihe Dominion>l Brcwu;qry
Comlpany for à copy of the Rýeferen1ce
A11111ai of flic dtoluilion rer Co',.imiitvdI for l1903. Lt co)ntaiti, rec i'ls
oi twrnty different brançc of sport,
thec gamei iaws of Ontario, Quebuc, andi
Manlitoba, andi thse population of Cani-
ada, according ii, the census o nigoi0, andi
in seven previns decades, Planlîamirentary
informnation, rates of postage, and other
iiseful business information.

Wooius, BA.xR & Co., wvholesale lmm-
ber dcalers, andi a synidicate of Boston
andi Ncw York capitalists, have, it is re-
ported, b)ought out the property of the
,Exploit Luniber Co., comprising 1,100
square ileýs of tîruber areas in New-
foundland, the price being $25o,ooo. The
tract, besides beýing hcavily timibered, is
saiti to have several valuable water-
powers, suitable for thre operation of
pulp) andi paper milîs. There is already
on the site a modern saw%-mill with an
output of zoo,ooo feet per day.

TUEL numnber of nlew vessels registereti
at the port of Halifax during last year
was fifteen, consisting of three steamners;
of a total tonnage of 139, andi eleven
schooners and onc sloop, withi a total
tonnage of 398. Thse number of vessels
on the register, at Haiaon December
3Ist la-st, was 436, wîth a tonnage o! 19,-
445, o! whjch 6o were steamers, tonnage
44,39, and schooners, 339, tonnage, 13,112-
At Sydney on the register at thse sanie
date were 97 vessels of 6,622 tons, which
shows a slight decrease, compared with
the previous year.

The Toronto Gencral
Trusts Corporation,

59 Yonto Street.

Securities based upo a mort-
gage do flot command the con fi.-
dence of the purchasing public
unless the regu larity of the issue
la attested by the signature of a
Trusts Corporation as trustee of
the mortgage.

The Corporation alan acta as
Regiatrar and Transfer Avent
wlth respect tu auch securities,
affording iflvestfrs protection
againat over-issues and other
irregularities.

Companîes whose securities are
offered f0 therpblic ahould avait
themselves of the services of a
reaponuible Trusts Corporation.

J. W. LANGMIIIRt Managlng Oksscteu

AGRICULTURAL SAVIN6S & IQAI
COMPANY

LONDON, - - ONTARIO
ad.pCapital ................ 0ow,»o
Reserv ,~ ........... ..... 27.0

Ame................ ....... 1134*0

Dtr.otors:
W. i. keld Pr.. Tbotma. McCnlkVc.p
T atiT. H.Saa. J. Maa.wue

Mon.>' advanced o" împraved fanes and priod,,,
ci;ad on = on favorable revin.

.9Eý2gsg7,recelived. D.bentures isued inlenc o.
Steting.C. P. BUTILSR, aagoer.

THLE DOMIN'ION
SAVINOS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Masorac TEupLE BumDme.

LONDON, - CANADA

Capttal Sittscr4d.......$11.0.e,... s
Total .stt, rat Dec., i900.. 2,222,98o~

T. H. PURDOM. Esq., K.C., Prelddent,.
NATHANIEL M1LLS. Manager.

Have YoulMade Fou,' i
We will forward free for the aaking
or wlll give you if you cati at the
office WILL FORMS. Send
your address f0

Trusts & Guaranteçe Co.
i LIMITED
Capital Subscnled, .-

I CapItîa P. ) -por bou4,o.o

I14 Klng Street West. - Toronto.
IHON. J. R. STRATTON, President.jT. P. COFFR, - - M-aaer.
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)ebentu res
Municipl~, arment and Railway Bonds

C.&M awavs supplv bonde suitable for depogit
witl, Dominion Goveronent.

l. New York, Montreal,an
TrnoStock purchaased for

ýtocns. Cash or on margin and
aI lowest .ae of intereat

H. O'HARA i& CO.
No 3o ToRoNTO STREEzT

ome.»o the. Fi-H. O'Hara, H. R. O'Hara, W.
J. <YflAMa

wser Toronto Stock Exchange-H. R. O'Hara.
W.O '11ar

AFFRAY & CASSELS,
<uRaM TOROSTO gTocK EXCu"NOX)

kiock, Bond and .xct tIri

rwptmnt Broker Xe Ehes,

am< Il 1 Toronto Stmeet, TORONTO.

EMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
ÀE[LUg JàAvIS Enwxitn CROavit

BoiN1. Ku.OOmt C. E. A. GOLDIIAN
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND BUI<D BROKERS
DEALERS IN

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

taadian Bank of Commerce Building,
19421 King St. West, Toronto.

der executed on all WelLtter- cs ags uuiid

RES uglt mati .01& alao
EDEN URE -Goernment and Railway

Iinsu rance Companîes, and for Deposit with the
vernmet, always on hand. -Telephone Main sol i,

GEO. A. STIMSON a CO.,
.16 Klug Stret West TORtONTO, Ont.

J. F. RUTTAN
BAL £STATE,

INVESTrMENTS,
INSURANCE.

r0OaE? ATUUX a ]FORT WlLUI&M
il OS1e Adrees-PoitY AaTuuR. ont.

HM MfoLamae la O.

IMISSION MEROHANTS & BROKERS
&NTg ,oa-The Dominion Radiator Cc>.

l'h. Metallic Rooflng CO.
Anti-Friction A1Ioys.-Ltd.. Atlas Metal.
Hart Emery Wheel Company, Limited,

Hamilîton, Canada.

06 Oralu Sto MONTFREAL

~ENKINS & HARDY
A55110NEES,

AC COU NTANTS,
iEstate and Pire insurance Agents.

j Toroto Street. - - - - Toronto.
i5 Temple Building, . -. . Monrui.
O Willlim Street, ... New York.
ýDWARD F.SMT,

STOCK AND BOND BROKER
etropole Building, - - Halifax, N. S.
Stocks bought and sold, on ail Exchanges.

loi stocks, and Municipal andi cutter gooti
,etures dealt in. Corresponrience invited.

MVercanitile 15ummary.

IT is untdcrstcod t1iaî thei Caiiahlian
P9acifie Railroatl h.ts boilghîi a larg~e
pîece of land on Notre l1ane ic rect

Id ontreal, to bc utilized in en1arginz
Niger street station.

ON the 2nd ilIst the 1I ne intkl

North Sydney, C. B. wsxa tutaI3
I destrove d bv fi re. It was occupied by

IPilk.ng'ton's iew'ellerx store, B3. B. Rice'

book store, anti otlier businesses. 1 0- , Grain Commission
$io000o; insurance, under $3.000. ehat

WrSec that the firin of McMdllan & 1 Tuosuas Fixas. Boa.rduf Tr.4ce Bullin

McGuire, stockbrokers, Toronto, have Ju .CmLTruaOtro

just moved front 59-6j Victoria street, to

larger andi better appointcd quarters, 1 TIIOMSONt HENDERSON & BELL
at the corner of Yonge and King streetts, EIT M SOI M .4 0
ti rectly above the' C.P.R. ticket office. B&ARI aES LOf 0

Gx. R. ANDi.RpsON) & Brother, whose 115001
1 n,@ato aena Tniut Bulm«n

dry good-. store, at Bramnpton, was >515e lit. Trout, Cau.
burned on Christmas Eve, hav.e settled

with the insurance companics, and wll
1 D. E. Thomson, K.C. Gew 9411

at oce ake rcpraîins Dmid Heviderson 'oN . Haut
atoc ak rprain ocontiuL W. N. Tilley. , b

their business iii the sanie preinises -

-Thiere is a criîs in the Greek cur- 18188O1S HRE
Tant trade, owing tn the long-eontiued"strsolcteJ
0'.er-production. As, thing', are at pres- UaoSleiog
cnt, an ov.er-ahundant crop provs . a nus- OdWo..ConU R@hDiond sMd Curln tai UoS

fortune to flic gi owers, ratiher thin a LOIIDO, ONT.

blessing, owing to flic great faul i price ». * C. 01318111, K- Faso. P. XASPUE.

MESSRS. Petrie, Mcl acil,în & 'H 'W'a'
propose to huild and operate a dr> < Tupper, Phlppen & Tuppct
at New Westminster, R.C., for the but!d Bariser AttOrn*yt4A@
ing and rel-airing of' river -craic ani WiNFrb, C)ASA1D

enterprise inuc'h iicedle, there, as prescnt 1. Stear Tpper, K.c. Frank H. PhIppen

facilities are not sii1hejen rt. Be',idcs re- W~illim 3 T*Ppero Ge.g O. Mlntah.

pairing ,work, flic buildinig o! hiulis for Bouclters for: The Biank 0f MaonteM. Tb* BanlkO
British Noit Aciéries Tie i.meuhnts Bac f Clas

ncw cra!ts is contcmplated. National Trust CO., ML. The Canada Lite AssuraneS
iuad.lTh Edinburts Assuran COORD

Ma. Putun.ONTAIs'îu.- Minister of Mitarine Theltt-aî. i flue lyteýA5sT 91=10011 CO1PBay

anti Fisheries, reconimends. ià is n ,,th Company. ____

appoîntint of a commisi,on toi look - -o m
into flie question of building a fi% r-

oîigh'y equitppecd dry dock at Mison-
neuve (Moittreal), of which work hie
appears to have been an advocate for
years past. It would probably cost con-
siderably over a milliont dollars.

ONE miglit flot unnaturally consider the
letters H O, appeuring alonc, to be a
symbol in chermstry, meaning, pcrhaps,,

Mcmfltyre c% marairiaim
Members New York Stock Exchange.

New York Prod.îce Exchange.
N4ew York Cotton Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade.

R.prel.leted iu Toronto by

Spader & Perkins
Members New York Stock Exchange.

Chicago Bloard of Trade.

i. C. BEATY, Manager, TOONO

hyd rogen and oxygen. At ail events. ICb*e le"4

tlhey arc separately syînbols for those E. R. O. CIark*on
two constituc-nts. But wc are told by a

a gentleman well up in the advertising art Tîlistee UquWdator
that these letters, as, seen iu gigantic size OTROBN HMES
on walls or chimncys or fences in New Toronto, Ont
Y ork and other paces, mnean Hoxward's Trn@

A tSMALL joblbing business in station- 'A. K. BUTCIIART &CO
ery, religions articles, etc., startcd i n STOCK J3ROKERS

Montreal last spring, under the stTflC A ND FIXANCIAL AGENTS

d'tprtnimortastleo, Las Cmagie a d sra ndM Stocks
Genstyle d'aICmpotinhs agie d usi

cone to grief. The proprîetors, Messrs,'I
Leeu& Wiseman, who were obi em- Flrst issues a SPecluY-

pioyees of Cadieux & Derome, iii that Manu b&agCity Hall Square, - Tfflis.
sort of business, have assigned, and their*anog~ 1 mO8
liabilities are put at about $1,5o0 - . Minr

Charland & Lacasse, jobbers of cîgars stock Exchangei
and tobaccos, in Montreal, who sufferedJO N L w temmr

]ately by fire, are offering 65 per cent. on Ss St. Francoi. Xavier Street, MONTREAL

liabilities of about $5,ooo, which offer stocli à Share Broiçer.
will likely be accepted.

THE J. F. MoLAUCItLIR CO., Limited,
I3ROKERS, PROMOTERS ANDo

1 INANCIAL AGENTS.

Oanadtlan Investmonte. joint
Stock Oompanen Organîlzd.

TEMPLE BUILDING,

TORONTO. -- - - - - CANADA.

ESraaLisuff '84

L. OOFFEE & 00.,
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Caiti OptÀion.,
The following are the quetions on caîl

options for 1, 2, and 8 monihs fromn Londan,
,England:

To end 1To end! To .nJ
Jan, FelI. Ma.

Cao. Paclfic ..........
Atchison............
St. Paul ...... ... ...
Eries................
Louis. and Nash . ..

Missonri K. and T...
Norfolk and WV....
Ontario and %W...
Reading.............
Southema, corn. .......
South. Paclfic ........ **V. S. Steel .. ........
Union Pacific .......

41
5 6

2R 1

as , , . ... .
Bal timnore-............

Wr art prcparectdea iioonsa habvprrs
Ali lranatîoinop ti n lo -ah p*i1 noon ronrango, day af the. ac-or . r n w hil i. ai iiueThe, amounî paîd f-r a rail option,,siieri
dernand oeler f a stok aiti tho rre i.,iiqatinruli'ngat iii. timeI '0'en option, ix pueasj

.aitee.t i. payable nlesa lie -ail i,, exrci.Opcn art b., rlod at any (tire. Wr buIy and s-11
otIonsý through tihe

LONDON ANI) PARIS EXCIiANGE.
BOCkiat explain-ing Cal Options ir", on applicationi.PARKER & GO., ctfrt, TORONTO

The Australi Tradîl n ofld.
Wookly. Priot, 20. Tboweduay.

Establtsh.d Issa
The, large and iniui.iii cirrullat wh;ch tii, AusI ra.ti* Tradig Worid now t"oy iri tfeir ui.mmrciai amdllniacial warlid plaices il iii than rani,, inewspap.r

ilvot.d to ihe AusîtrsaianCaol.
Twu4.e Reports arre a Proinriri FratuireBteka anti Shas,.o are Carefuîl I,1Poiwed.

speewa Artice., by Emiticnt WýVritrr8.
SUbiWtPto-i,s. ptann.iculi atg

EDIrrofIAL ANI)vaî~îoOvu.

1664&161 PalusrstoeBIdns hSodS,
LONDON, & 0.

MANAGER 0f WORKS -,adian Marfsîuig Corrrs, 'ii ihe ,n 1i Ir-, a-dStoei iths wî ampiernare ai iabîhd eutalion . ..... ployîng ai thi, rsci , 0me abou i... bards.A lib-ra arrangement will b. cde with li rig partirih-r n a Saay omsinor obalnaseT
a1 carapatent iran, exprri(,nLcd j oe in ,i( ir - hie - 0oPpraclire. capabhle ot i.xtit,iný rfornis ard reducLIing
Vrsi,tý an atrtractiýVpstnisoYrd

Correpordrted as rofdrjiif sdard
AdrsA. H. C.,

loneriary Tlime., Toronto.

06Railings arc
Ver'y Satislactory"la howy the Manager of one ef aur large

Canadian Bianlia pute it in bis letter
enclosing diraft for the arnouint of aur
accoui for aew fittUngs made by us 1recently.

We have many such tostîmnîials of
which vie are proud.

"ADE In DANIDA"
appeals ta our patriotismn and nor bifft
akill and energy Are devoted ta mrain-
tain a reputaîlon for high cheliatiBk
Railings. Trellt-rs' Camva, etc., earned

In persistently cninbating prejudice
and . in flavor ci foreign work.

Write for pricea tu t
aThe OEO. B5MEADOWS t
aToronto Wire, Iron and Brais j

Works Go., Limited, We7st.
TUIKONTO CANADA fi

Mercantile Summary.

SEVERAL illustrations of different build-
ings for the proposed St. Louis Exposi-

tioli have apeared in Le Prix Courant of
Montreal, notahly the Transportation
building, and the Electrical building.

TtiE total collections for duty at the
port of Montreal for last year amrt>unted
tar $0,97'4,450, comnpared with $9,463,oooi
for the previous yeaýr, aad about double
the ainounit broughit ia seven yearsago.

TuEx Winmipe(g Board of Tra'le has
bftnt tich exercised over what attitude
should be takun regardiag the Grand
Truak and Canadian Northern-Paific
extension projects, but delcidetl, while
thoroughly wvelcoming the ideca, ter re-
strve a fial opiniion the(reoitn until sucbi
time as the couîntry should bc in poistes-
sion of informaitio>n concerning the
amtount of Goveruni ali, if any, that
inight bc askedl for.

A UOMrLINIENT wa pad to Mr. Thos.
Hi. Knox. for rnany yea-rs, with R. G.
Dunoii, & Clo's Mtercanitileý Agcncy in Tor-
onto,. andt lt-rly iii charge of the city re-
poitlig anti eanvas-siaig oxf that Important
estab)1'li elit, ( n thev occasion of bis
lez1viag theemlo of the firai, bis fel-

lî,weîîpluye¶ reseited ltîi with a
haads1omc leather easy chair. The choice

of the present miay bave the micaning that
bis" occuplation having for 11:l1 his lufe-
tinar, comipelled hîmii toi be much on his
1(,g,, he, i4 etirîrld ta) take an easy chair
in the everiiags at least, Mr. Knox, who
has won many friends in Toronto, is
about rernoving to Orillia, ini the ,! p
city of manager of the Dominion
Wroughit Iran WVheel Co., af Toronto.
Thev comipany bas increaseti its capital
front $25,000 ta, alao , a1 rernioes ta

urilia wbreà numiber af people have
aknanr initeret ini it, atrong themn Mr.

.B.TuldbonprM, president af the
:amlpanly. Thle remnoval ta Orillia will
takv plac about March ist. A new fac-
oary li bciag ervcteýd there.

Wriii the New Year issue of Le
Duotidien,. af Levis, cornes a colored
;iippllemient containinig a pocîn by -Mr.
1.ouîls Frechiette, e-ntitled, "Le Petit Por-

ut," an iitended-( tci signalize the car-
'ie'r haiy',s Janaury-3 visit ta his patrons.
rblere is an, artLe(ss beauty in the

hyedLesson," whicb this deligbtful
vriter puits into the mnouth of tîte littie

-elby. iere 1 arn" be says tai his
mitrons, as, bet knocks at thecir doors,
'iist as you seec me every eveîîîng, miy
)lipera unider mny amni. We doat't fiad

lwV year gifts conhing ta aur bouse; the
od is rough thiere, tbe lufe is bard.

h'llilren of thie ricbi! do you know how
lie poo>,r envy you the candies andi toys

OU awy gvt? Last iliglit 1 hung up
1îy wornl inel the dark fire-piakce. but

1 the miorning tbere vias iotilîiiîxg in
ý-the fairy that visits you did not cornet
a me. So, ta day, Sir, or Madaýme, I
sk ytsu for a few cents ta bring sorte
,fling pîcasures to niy little sîsters,
ti ta make my widowed mother :mnile.
,round the table andi by the fire ta-
ight we will remnember you with thanks
>r your glfts, and at beti-time will say a
rayer ta, the Gond Lord for ylou,"

70 THE TVRADE

GALVANIZINO
Of al] tdescriptions done ini addition ta Our e eiivWîndmili, Pump and Waîer M aterial lines.

Satisfation Guaranteed,

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump C~,
LIMITito

Atlantic Ave.. Toronto. Ont.

$130*00
This is the price of a Round Tnîp
Ticket (42 days>, bertb and nieais
included, front Halifax ta Deinerara
and return, calling at ail the British

Isansi t e We bwath innup
fpedactueatonan

a egtfu tip assue

Nea AprA xt..

and ~ an ou n o Priss LICe

thawillrtsy yW oitmnu
ortur aayhnd ofta fuel..... o

net es, and, Ho~t a
»»Mo Apeat.

CaRE BnROER fin coprss esea

Comar 

u es 
n d e 

slac 
eCn 

ais 

t.

de 8=to for urefode"

"b o-Rylust Ca«in. hcgo i.

Union RT ERS Ca.,A hldiha a
Unio SavngsBn, Oangtaio.

aIn s Md iféent Savîngs Baks, Trust .
Cincis nd f nati ac nsin i h

IsternATA MOtEY Ban ChioPNY,
Trus Coa New Yosk Cty
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The

JOIRT11ERN ELECTRIC

ig Co., Limited

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS8IN

JIectrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Speolal attentilon to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
fICE, Bell Telephonc Building. Notre Dame St.

MTOKY. =1 Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

TH1E BRITISH COLUMBIA TRUST
COMPANY LIMPTED.

VANCOUVER, B. C.
Presideut i

SIR CuexLES Hisser Tuppai, K.C.M.G.. K.C.
Vice.president i

Fr-&*cm. CÂwRTur-CorroN, E%?.
Ilainlg -Director:

HxNRY Lys, F.C.A.
Seeretary t

ALPRI E. L"s.

£utbgrized to net as Assigne. Recelver,

A4dmslnIsttOr, Executer, ouardian.
Trusta. Manager of Trust and

s~ing FuNId&a.e.
Attention le llied to, the Utility of
The.fftritub Clolumbia Trust Clompany
ILImited, lu -Agenoy natter.

THE PURITY AND
EXCELLENCE 0F

COWE)AN'S
ERF-ýC TION

IS ACKNOWLEDGED
BY TI-E WONDERFUL
SALE IT IS HAVING.

Mercantile Summary. IAnflexation Bargaîns
-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ------ ----- -~.iii ---- -. -înr -- -- --- ---..... »'CV ý1rite fl'r specitîl

SI;iiL, COOliLE & Co., the large 1) kî,uîI, Y]' 1 Ci I
Arnerican depairinei bousec tirîti, svhueh i4 ,oîi. xii x ~ 'i

was reported as tntcndtngý tlu opin i 4d'isiN lt &Si

branchi store ini Toronto, have\( giî en u SMd ti. tN,G Pt IS.

the idea. 4ý x .i 4 lik îitiin

IT ts stated that arratîgs teî :u aire coin-
piete for obtainîing suîicii, capital to
proceed w ith the de% eioiitncttt of the.
Suitana tmttne, whiere soite pýeouple beieveý

a practica1ll uîlimtnttd ,itfoutit of paytngý
quartz exists.

A BY-LA\v bas becît caried alinost

unanimousiy in Fort W~illiamn, Ont., to
grant the Ogîlvie 1'iour \Mills Co. a free
site for a million-bushel clevator antd a
flour miii with a minimum tiaiiY eapacity
of 1,500 barreis.

The George B. McNeîi Co., Liiîtieti,
Winnipeg, Man.; $3,300. '1o carry oit a

business as generai inerchatit tatiors, etc.

G. B. McNeil, John de Groat, G. W.
Dotnald, F. C. Hubbard, R. R. Daigleishi,
and C. P. MeNeil. Manitoba charter.

ON tlie 4th inst., a fire, whiclh broke
out in Wapeila, Assa., destroyed G.
Mendeil's store and its contents, R. A.
Peaiue & Company's batik. J. S. Ludge*s
butcher shop, W. J. Winning's clothirtg

establishmenit, J. Prttchard's drug store,

and jubilee Hall and the Mundeil Hotel.

Loss, about $15,000.

TluE New Year card sent out by Mr.
W. J. Tucker, druggist and merchant,
of Manitowanting, is an ingcnsous one'
He tells his friends that hc keeps every-
tbing in stock "fromt a needie to an

anchor,t' ani to prove il, sentis sorte
needies. The objeet lesson will not be

lost upon the hioýusewÎle.

NEW finds of oil continue to bic re-
porteti in the Raleigh, Ont., district.
Several new strikes have been made
during the last few days, and the
Beringer well,ý whiclt was described ini
the papers a few weeks ago as second
only' to the Gurd, îs now reported to, be
yielding tïwetity barrels per day.

TrIs announicement cornes front Mont-
real that David Torrarice & Co., the
well-known shipping agents, wilI take
the Canadian management of the Ley-
land and Dominion fines. The finit las
represented the latter fine for many
years, and the combination of interesýts
is looked upon as one of the first fruits
of the Morgan merger.

IT iS worth noting that the Canadian
Pacifie Raiiwayt s sales of lands seenu to
be iticreasing in growing ratio. The
sales matie during the year 1902 were
three times as large as those in the pre-
vionus year, White for December they
quadrupled those of that month in 1901.

Those of the Canada North-West Land
Comipany were also over four timtes as

large. The C.P.R. total sales during
i902 were 2,420,441) acres, for which they
received $8,14o,245, against 830,922 acres
and $2,643,973 in igoi. The Canada
North-West Land Co. sold si6,oo
acres for $2,s2o,ooo, inii îoo, compared
with 121,000 for $62,ooo, in the year pre-
vious.

* X.4 N,,obes Il-i Vi iii Pý, I Iîp.
4 <%, N, 0i ý. în,, m.

EuHdi.. rptiîs iinu . . d suutî l og

H. Wý 1ETRE

Ibo British Canadien Loan & Investinent
Comnpany, (Lhnited.)

Notice is hereby g5ivetî that the Annual
Gttteral Meeting of the Sharebolders wl be

htid at the 'ompaýny's O.ffice, South-west
corner of Adelaîdeý, and Victoria Streets,
Toroînto, ont \%I 1>PNISI)AY, 'l'HP 4rtI
DA Y OF FEIHRUAUY NI•XF, au noon.

By order of the I>irectors.

ERNE'ST S. BALL,
Manager.

r TheLTrotoCId
W. HARRIS & Co., - Proprietors

New premises con structed on
modern fines. .-. Preservation
assured. Inspection is învited.
Rates given on application.

Officesi and Plant,
15-13 Ohurch Strffl, - Toronto.

Tolophozt* Man 1931.

FOr Qualit
and Pur! îty

"EXTRA
ORANULATE O

and the other grades of
refined Sugars of the old
antd refiable brand of

MAHUFACTIJRED DV

THE CANADA SUGAR
REPININO CO., Lîmntedy

MONTREAL



THE NION ETARY TI 1s4E~A

CAPITAL, $ 1,000.000
RESEI.V E, 28 0,00 0

COMPANYxs!
22 King Street East, Toronto,

- ACTIS As -

TRUSTEE, EXECIJTOR,
OUARDIAN, ADMINISTRATOR
ASSIGNeE LIQUIDATOR

111- Il. w t~d hey bring C the i.,cnMpony.

Wu, Y. WITfE, Manage$,.

Iy WILTON C. EDDIS. F C Aý
W. B. TINDALL A C.A.

1.., sud Practical look - Price, $3.00.
Write for P>rînsp(ctus and indlex
to the Authors.

23 Toronto Street, - Toronto.

Alercantîle Sommmary. WA NTED.
1-i Decnierjus pat, he ustins The Secretary&1iip of the, Manitoba auj, N-ih W

retra at thic port Of WÎnn]iPeg vacant. Applizatnons for the positiott. ýtaltirg agze a
tîonc o $139.283, as comiparcd with esperience. with refrene', may be acdr, ed i .

$92o9tfo the saie period of 1901. THE PRESIIIENT,

1'i1. Wes-t lCootenay P>ower antd Liglit
CO- [b repnrtcdlLl 1- be mnaking excellent
Progresa with thec tedious work of con-
stt uctîng -il-', etc., at J3untington Falls,
BJ.C.

W. R. C'ALLflAY, -f the Soo Litie,
docs <tut forge bis Turonjto friends,. lus

hnlyrceinbranLicc tlnis scason is a
cuntp iund ,( 17lurna, Kipling, ye god

Baeî.,amil uantbrtius Rex.

BRoLruNMaýs., liast year turned out
nut lc.ilititn1,0, pairs of shoes.
l'hi, iiir-ly i a enrkb record for
(>ni ctty. 1< becats thec production of the

pr~tisycar by aboýut 6o,ooo pairs.

Citi. I) & Co., stockbrokers, of
Nce% Yurk and Boston, have upenied
oiticc, ait 15 Jordan street, Toronto. Tht
CLilanain anager wull be Mr. R. R.
Bon>igard, wlto fo>r taile years past bas

beencoîîtecvd ith thie R, G. Dun Co.,
anîd is <l mid favoralîly known Io Tor-

The1 Canlada Atiantik Railway Comtpany
wili as.k thev Doiionü Govenlîment pet-
mlissian1 to) baild front Whitney, Ont., on
<ieîr prsn inei, to Sanit Ste. Miarie;
also- il niicra;su tlhe capital stock and
boitn1(Ig po~rand <otabjs hlOteis
and pleuasuirç r(esortb, tu devlclop water-
pgwerls, mid to cxtend tlhe time inî which

<lt i ty cotupîcte the eterprise.

A QuEît~udespatch states, that a
spci.l iîicctiîg ,! thvc p)rlomoters of the
trans. Cýanadai Razilway %vas hld onl 2nd

Jaiayin thiat lity, wnli tlhe stock book
wa;, opcned. \1r. Williamt Price, head
.'f tRite weII known lumbe týirmI of Prîce
Brothers, & Comnpany, openied the list by
aujbserihinI) to $[oo.ooo) wortli of stock.
Thiis is ai fainly subs-tanrtial proof *that

Qubeprople believe in tbis road.

TUiI Ma 1,m 1and Co-operative
Coînniuniîyiýj anonï t h 'ili im-
por 2,00 înlîtdrsduing thc suin-

mer, who, no dloubt, wiIl to, a cet tain
extetîit replace the japancso as hiomber-
iliti and ishrmn The organiizers, of
the niovemnit believe that 2,000 will
migratc to) the Pacifie Coast during the

nerfuitiir. ownîig to, the oppressioln
fromt wich they siffer under the Rus-
laýn Goveriment.

A\ r.\iLrRs caffing for more than an
ordinary degree of unfavorable comn-
nrt, is that of D. KOxnienky, clothier,

of St. John, N.B., whio is now under
arrest. on a charge of obtaining goods by
niea ns o! fraudulent representations.
About the mniddle of Novembher he made
bis appearance in Montreal, and is said
to have bought f romr $6.000 to, $7,000
worthi o! gooda, claiming a surplus
o! several thousatid dollars. Hle now,
throiigh a lawyer, offers bis cred'itOrs
4o cents on the dollar, stating that he
owcs $6,5oo, and has onJy a stock of

P0.Drawer 1IBM.

WINNIPEG, NI.""

Your corrtspondent will j udge your
office by the quahity of your stationery.

Windsor Milis
is a paper that has the gond color
and fine texture which marks i as
a high grade writing paper

MADE IN CANADA
lIV THEt

CWMD4 PAMf Cole
Toronto and montroaL

FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR 0LEDGERS

for our aeÇtiTIil<ltA when gn'irg a.

Ail Wboleuàsjr K..p jEl

Toronto Paper, Mg. Co.b

Wm. Barber &Brus.

UAUIIM>NURMB *

Book Papoer, WOOkIy News, moU
Core4 5suIatI«

Offlice supplies&
tStationery
AÇCcount Books

Everything required for ..

Bnk Offo or Factory

HEBROWIN OROSI LTo.
MMMU=lWr;o AND COIMMCIAL TAroem

51-53 Wellingtun Street West, Turenle,

BanKis and
Insurance
Comnpanies

usisquantiîlescof Paporand Enve-
lopot. overy year. It îs proverbial
tbrouigbout the Dominion that
satisfaction can always b. assured
in The. Barber &ý Ellis goods. This
largest Envelope Factory în
Canada constantly turna out ail
sizes, from the smnallcst pay enve-
bop. <o the largest officiai.

Lowest qUOtations
for quantities.

The Barber & El1lis G;o.,
LIMITED,

Maaufactariag and lVole.aIe Statiffer,

4S to 49 DMy Stfeet- Toronto.



THE NOITR rNE

B3ANKER~S
From the following list our readers caL

.oegtain the names and addresses a bankeri
,h will undertake ta transact a general agenc>
ad collection business lu their respectîvt
xýlit n:

OIKARD-Grey Couny.d C. H. JAY & CO*Y
Fakc inanciers an Canadin Express Co'

&mt. Mae.y ta boan.

lffORGE P. JEWELL, F.C.A.. Public Accanntaniad Aditar. Office, 8& Dundas Street, Landan,

-0UNTIES Grey ana Brune collections ruade oc
0 ommissolan mde valued aud muId, notices, seevoSn" finanM a business trsnssted. Leadlng tam

inade.lwYers sud wbalnsaie marchante given as

H. H. MILLER, Hsava,

~UN RUTHERFORD, mSOZNT
àeu..I "u.Un. for Oounty 0: Grey.

Lade valued snd sold; Natices served; Pire, Lite,
3d WiMe Giss Insurance; meversi fsctory and mli]:
tes gond locatians ta dispose aL Loas efteeied.

e t references.

Fidelity Bonds.
'W. furniish bonds for oflicers and ernployees of
Baiks., Railroads, Express, Telephenr and Tele-
grapb C'ompanies, Insurance and Trust Com-

ie-es MNanufacturing. Mercantile and Mining
bopra~n, Officers of Secret Societies, etc.

Fer ail persons holding positions of public or
private trust. Write for particulars.

LONDON GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.,
(tnnmox), of London, Eng.

Canaidia-n Office 42 Klng St We«t.
D. W. A1,E X ANDER, - Gen. Mgr. for Canada.

-- IN TORONTO--
mnd out amnongst the dif-
erernt cities, towns. and
4IIlages are to be found

io r e Underwood Type-
vrrters ln use than any
4her klnd.

They are popular because
they do the best work, in
the quickest time, and with
the greatest ease. Their
chief characteristic - and
one nat to he found in other
machines - is VISIBLE
WRffITIN. -

reemanBrothers
ypewriter Company,

5 Melaide Street East, Toronto.

NOTICE*
Ncsioc I- bereby given tbat application wiIl be madte to,
e egllatîva AsenblAY£f the. Province of Ontario at

nts' Mn for an At to authoriza THE HOME
LV NS AND LOAN COMPANY, LIMITED, ta
a, ainand transfer its assets and food will ta a

tn tu corpeorated, wbicb B
3

ankt wiIl take osver the
0< o the ompany and assume the same ad its.1te, with powser to, arrange for the Sharèluolders oif

* mpny receîving and accepting shares in the said
,a a the consideration or part of the conisideratrion

Bac sle an asoto raiyany agreement for sale

.Mayand said ank.
[)tdat Toronto, this ý6tls Day cf

-I HM E SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY,
LIIE.7s Church Street. Toronto.

Mercantile Summary.

J. HERBEî 01RT stîsx~ doing buinca,
at Annapolis, N.S., as a manufacturer of
larrigans, utider the tyle of J. H. Riinci-
tuan & Co., hias a--siucd. The lLtlhîlities
are approxiniaîed at $25,ooO, ani flic
assets are repnîrteti to bec largely hypo-
tlîecated ta> the firitu', isankers. The firm
of G. Runciman & Son, dry goods
deaiers, of the saine town, are involved
by the at>ove failure, J. Hlerbert Runci-
mhari liaving participated tin the mariage-
nient of their affairs, and tlic dry goods
firnit also have a.,signed, with liabjîjîje.,
e',inated at about $14,000,

FINANCES IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Henry Clews & Co., New% York, in
their circular. dated January 3rd. said:

The year opens under somnewhat differ-
ent auspices tha in ifl192. l'lien rtet top
of the "boom" was flot in siglit. To tlay
it lias been fairly passed; at least so iar
as Wall Street is concerned. While the
industrial, commercial antd agricultitral
interests of the country continue cenjoyý
ing great prosperity, WVall Street N,
solîerly contemplating its past exe:,es.
lThe period af intoxication is over: flic
depression following bas also fairly
passed off, but the rank and file aîre stili
pondering over the extraordinary doitigs
of the last few years and endcavorîng to
retti to more normal conditions. The
result is a sornewlîat confused tho'îgli
not unpromlsing outlook. A look iîto
trade conditions shows that the volume
of business continues on an enormyts
scalle. The spirit of lavishniessi s abroad
in sharp contrast with a former spirit of
economy; and this alone is a treniendoîus
trade stimulant. Iii many cases produc-
lion, rapidly as it is increasing iii varn-ous lines, bas failt-d thus far to over-take consuimption, and sa prices continue
high. Ail the chief industries are ac-
tively emPloyed; and, if profits are de-
clining, the vo1le of orders show~s no
diminution. Everyone lias been expect-
ing a reaction in the iran trade; yet the
great steel corporation, is still rushed
with orders and has plenty of business
ini sight for months to conte in spite of
increased conipetition; the development
of the country, and new uses for iron
setting aside all calculations bascd upon
former standards. The saine is truc in
many other lines o4 industry, old estab-
lishments and new cines being fully em-
ployed, wîth no immediate prospect of
oversupply. In the agricultural field
similar conditions prevail. We have
been favored with large crops and good
prices, so, that the farming classes art
tîsually well-to-do. Throughout the West
there is great activity and astonishing
development. This is demonstratedl by
thc cpngested condition of traffic on ail
thie principal railroads, as well as by the
fact that the freight Etoved on the Great
Lakes in .1902 ýwas about 27 per cent.
greecr than in the previolis year. EX-
perience shows that ail great trade

Application to Parliamnent
Notic i.. berchi gî,,n th.,t at the next Session of

the parliame o t of Caa. îpa,.wilt bc mnade for
an Act for ti~ .... ",t - ll.k to , ber lied
"THE 110ME I NG lIAMS KOF CANADA"
witb I lend Ottic, .at tbe, City of I ,r,,ao, with the usaaal
powr,s f banksiunder th, ttaink Act andl is amnenal-
ments ;also with p-wrr t,,.qur the aroets and the
goxi will of Tl e Ilon,,e S. vangs and Loan C,,npany.
Linaated; anal 1 taè ,%cer its dtap,its; and t, aîlat
sbarte., of tbe Capitli StI-la of the Ba, k to the shari
bolders of the sad Lo.mn paa.y in lieu oif ,ahares in
the Cannpàny; andl ta ewý ntermo ngrre..nt witb aaid
Comîpany for tranafrr of its assets and, gooad will.
Daîra at Toroint>this 27 th day of Novembeýr, A.). mqaia

J. J. FOY, &, Cburcb St, Tloronto.
SolctrfrApplcns

"More
For o

Your yu
mioney,MLoney soe
grea fer
satisfaction
every way
when yau
ask for

antd recelve my Pharaoh 10
cent or Pebble 5 cent Cigar
-my two leading brands.

"More for Your Monoy"
-that's mi Molto. Put My
horiesty of purpase ta the
test by asking for them and
11trying me out."

PAYNE'S CIGARS

J. BRUCE PAYNIÉ,
MANUFACTURlER.

GRANBY, - QIJEIEC.

St. Margaret']
%CoIIe>"e, TR
A Bomrding and Day School for Glr .

Pull Academie Department

Domestie Sciene::
Physicai Çulturo'I Only teachers of the highest A

academic and professional A
w standing empIoyed. - A

Mis. George Olokson, - 8Di rector A.George fllcksoi, MlA, A irdr

Whou wrltlng Advortlaors
pi«»a mentfin The. Monetary Tm.s.
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$afo
InvosimeDis
ai 6% do e/
interosi polo afnum.

FOR SALE-To clear an F' sate.
shares or Stock in anri k. 1induLstrial
and other safe Limited Coi.mpanies
ail paying dividends regularly at
from 6 to 10 per cent, on par value.

This iii an opportunity f or i imi ted
inveators who cannot usually get
more than 4 or 50/,, on sound secut-
ities, Currespondents will be
deit wiih iii urder of application.
Addreis 'l Estate,"

Monetary Times Office, Toronto.

mroveinents are followed by heavy invcst-
nients in real estate, after every other
field lias been exploited. Therc is na
rc,îson ta, believe othcrwise than that the
same rule will hold truc again. As for
conditions within thc stock market, they
show distinct iînprovenîient. 0f cour-se
naional prospe)rity is the bed-rock af
valuesý on t1ie Stock Exchange; specula-
tive excesses af the last few years
naturally produced the recent severe re-
action. but Wall Street bas cornmenced
discounrîing aIl thet good features again,
andi is now recovcing from the forced
coatractioni thiat folw die inflation af
i901 and 1902. 1There is still a large
mass, of undiîgestedl scc.urities to he dis-
pom-ed oi. andl whilv money continues
high stocks caninot do excessive ciimb-

Nova Scotia Ste el & Coal Comipany
(LIMITE») NEW CORPORATIONS.

DIVIDEND NOTICE. Following is a list of new conpanries,

iI' "freb V>iv,, -Ch~. ý1 )i,~nn of -1W ~t1 rganized throughout Canada, that
cen. n t,.Prc.,eue S~r~ o tiCumnn f i t a ,, ruceived Government charters, or

quneenig )r.nt.r~o stnh-n 1enJsardi a -en granted supplementary Letters
p~iahe snar ~ho~, u haehldn,~ ~"'~"~PaLtent. The object af the campa iy,

;>cinr ,,t, i,îý. Ilv oufr 'k ~tIh hw
n n rmjasuary -~t C,, Jauay 5 t,"ti' , munt of capital stock, location of prin-

îndnvncipal office and namtes of incorporators,
13y order ,f the t -tun are given as fair as passible, and whether

1-1E N 1'V , RIC 11 thet charter ho% been grated by Provin-

Ne lnN. K, Ie«. 3ath io» cialue. or Dominion Govcrnments:;

The MILNERj
Petrolia Wagon Co.,

IJUoS st;:_;I7IhaYofla j
We are now turning out the 14FS' that CAN DE PRODUCHI)

IN TiHESE UN"ES.

Head Office and Worl£3, -Petrolia, Ont.I
Coarmu.i. h >aIr oIoit

John Mackay&ckCo.
Chartered
Accountants

Canadian Bankt of
Commerce Building, Toronto.

11,oî St. Hyacintlhv D)istiller,- P.,cinjg
aiîd VncgarCi., I lilniîcd. St.lyanhe

'lhlibalilt, J. B. E. (Jstigny, E._A
(cndrtn, and (,)vide Brouillard. Duî.

i,,n chiarter.

'l'le Mjotnt Royal Foundry Cc,.,Lm
ited, Montreal, Que, $45,000. Roe
Dnnnii. Thomas M'inah iii A. J. alig

Jolin Cas anagli, J, H. Grimm, and Uuighl
\'allance. Dominion charter.

The Metropolitan Estate Co.. Liniitedi
Victoria, B.C.; $2o,ooo. Britisli Columbia

charter.

jMessrs. E. & S. Curnie, Limitedt, Tor-

onto, Ont,; $250000. To manufaictutre
and deal in neckwear, etc. J. S. oei
Wm. Bain, Robert Gowans, E. W. '\c-
Miil, and S. R. Wilkie. Ontanio, chiar.

ter.
The Ellis Mfg. Co., Limited, Po rt

Dover, Ont.; $îoaooo, To manufacýture
and deai in woolen and cotton gooad'.,
Jonathan Ellis, James Ellis, w. Rý,
Liddy, H. D. Petrie and Robent Paxton.
Ontario charter.

Thle Fort Erie jockey Club, Lîimitect.
Fort lErie, Ont.; $8o,oaa. John llood,
W." M. Gorman, Moses Sbire, A. C. Miac-
donisil and Joseph Battie. Ontario char-
ter,

The Curtis Screw-Making Machine
Ca., LInsitcd, Toronto, Ont.; $3,ooo.
Fraiik Curtis, F. H. Deacon, J. A.
Coultur-, J. S. Deacevn and F. B. Dentan.
Onitarto1 charter.

The H. W. Burnett Ca., Limited, Tort-
onIrto, Ont.; $5o,coo. To nmanufacture and
deal ini Pianos, organs, etc. H. W. Bur-
nctt, R. W. Burnett, W. C. Eddis, G. J-1.
Long and E. L. Burnett. Ontario char-
t er.

The Centrifngal Windmill and MfII.
Co., Limited, Guelph, Ont.; $2aowo. G.
A. Black, F. X. Franks, L C. Wicleman,
George Kickley, and G. D. Pringie.
Dominion charter.

TH E
JASO"XODDISAU

n R Ull
àd&S
M q1hýBpI-I)i

rue(OMPAN'y
LIMITEI)

,TOPONTOe ONT-ÀLe



TE-I NONI,;TARY TtS.IES

T'HE UESK OF THE AIRE.
Every DevIce

tee ayti make a desk re.
li= 1 abor sav.ng, econonical,
is Iound In those w-c manufactuýre
In anaterial and construction, in
finish and uîîtty, in durabîiity
and design they Itad ail other
makes. bhey make an office a
better office. garOur Catalogue

muV dîuo tail.
caa4a Ofce & Sehool

Fruruiture Co., LAImltd.
Paîccnos, Ontario, Canada.

Offce, Schonl. Chuech and Louige
Furniture.

A Differe
Between poor printing

plates and the kind made

by us. We have every

facility for the produc-

tion of good printing

plates-and we succeed,

too.

TORONTO ENGRAVING CO.,
92-94 Say Street,

'Ph.ne Main .83 TOIRONT

Our 'O ally Bulletin" la
lime auy thlngf of the UIne
In Canada. Most ocai.

ïc P iote and rellable record o,ed Business Cha" es-UBis of
SaeD o terrtaes-

0EVEflY mniie DomInolmn.
n ivW. Issue carefuflyre

trnes a year.
la. 13. DUN a 00.

Toronto, Montreal, Hamailton, London and a
dttes in Dominion. U.S. and Europe.

ESTABLISHED 1855

HAVE '~N1DOVEMENTS

NOTFOUND 1W
TFATW!LOTHER MAKES
THA WLLWELL REPAYAN

INVESTIiATrION
By TrHosE WHO -r E'

THE BEST SF
J & J TrA YL OR,

TO0RON TO SAFE WORKS,
TORON TO.

MON TREAL VA NCOU VER
WINVNIPEG VICTORIA

The German-Anierican Lanid C.,Lini

ited, Wiîînîipeg, \lMan.; :$1- i. Jolin
Holschen, H. J. Haskainîî. Mýortiz Hl
schen, WV. F. Dono~hwî. Ferdlinand
Stangi. A. D. I),viil.on. A. R. Davsidson.

A. D. INeRaü, Peter lael ,nd lien ii

Bcrgîîîaiîîî. Ltoîîîîriîoîî iîtr

Messrs. J. Y. Griîfin & Co., Limîtc,
Winnipeg, Man.; $5o oo To carry ,on
a general mercantile business. F. Mý .
Griffin, Robert Robertson, Dtiniîei
Naismith, J. Y. Crîli, and H. E. Cra,%

ford. Domninion charter.

The Canaia WXood N1fg. Coi., Limîted,
Farnham, Qtie ; $Sfflnoo. C. E. Stone.
O. M. Hudsm-). 'W. C. Morden, Edwardi
Bayley, and A. D. Ceorge. Dominiionu
charter.

Thle Bullevtue Land Cui , Linîiitedl
Montresi, Que.; $u»nooo. A. XX. Steveru-
son, Arch. Woiods. WV. B, Lambuli,

Ernest Bolton, anîl Honuer Taylor. Qne-
bec charter.

The Irlri Mig, Co,, Liîited, Mont-
ruai, Que.; Siînono. Tlo manmulaîîure ,uiid
deai 1i1i garineuits, wooiun. cotton and
otîtur gonds. Ilrris \ îii, herg, Lily
Goidbcrg, Liblie X inuhurg, Eia' Vine-

berg, Malca Vinclwtrg, A. J. Hiant, C.
1B. Hart, and L. A. Haîrt. Qucbecc char-
ter.

L.a CSrmpzignii- Electrique de Lorette,
St. Ambroise, Que.; $5c,ooo. Raouli

Siiehyn, G. A. A. Cloutier, Fraîîeois
Martel, joseph Martieli anit Reai Shliyn.
Ontario charter.

The Victoriavîlie Fiîrnîture Co., Liîîîi
ited, Victoriav ic, Que.; $6o,oco. Paul
Tourigiîy, M.PP.; Leon NMahew, Cyrias

Thîbault, Auguste J3ourbeau, and Achille
Marchand. tOntario charter.

La Fonderie du Victoriai ui, Linntcd,
Victoriavii!e. Qne,; $30.000. Thiomas

Buteau, Alfred Prouix, Paul Tourîgny,

Paul Lavigne, Louos Las ergnt, Isracl

Montreuil, and L, P. de Cotirvai. Quebue
chat-ter.

The Eatstcrn Townships Mining Co.,

Linited, Quebec, Que.; $i ,w00. L,
H. Gaudry, P. 1-. Garneau, L. P.
Robitaille, J. A. Faucher, \'rtiiiur Potvin,

Frederic Barsalu, C. E. I )îîord. and

R. T. Miller. Qucbcc charter.

The Cherry Cre;ek Gcid Mining Co.,

Limited, Kanmloops, B.C.; $t,ooa,ooo.
British Colunîbia charter.

The Wellington Colliery Co., Limited,

Victoria, B.C.; $2o.o00. British Coltmrn

bia charter.

The Yale Kootenay Ice, Fr uit, Fuel

and Pouitry Co., Limited, Nelson, B.C.;

$4o,ooo British Coluîmbia charter.

The I'oer Park 'Minjng Co,. Limited.

Yale, B.C. ; $io,o,,o. British Columînha

charter.

The Psckers' Stcanaship Co., Lirnted,
Victoria, B.C.; $25.030. Britiý,h Colombia
charter.

The Beaver Canyon Mining Co., Lina-
ited, Reveistoke, B.C.; $ioo,ooo. British
Coluîmbia charter.

The Standard Grain Weigher Coi.,
Limited, Winnipeg, Man.; $35 ,ooo. A,

R L&etcb., T. \. Druîninnind. Lawsrence
h .i orne, J. R, Wyx ne, and T. G.
itir, M anitob u c.t harter.

Uli -X iMnitoba H ardiware~ and Luinher
Co., Lïîniicd. Brandon, Maîn. ;

Juin lariity, Peter Payne, J. M.
\gniw, A. 13. Flemning, and W. A.

Brdgi. sanitoba charter.

flic R,îpid City Power, Lighit and
XX ilen M fg. Co_, Ltiini ted, Rapid City,

Mat ; z~i.Jý A, Cowan. J. C. tlîntd-
ii, Ihiinas Ilouiding, H. C. Cia,, and

i i\I çS.tiiglit. MXanitoba chaitcr.

'fl(c Belles il Poirtlandîi Ceieît Co.,
1I iiniiî l, iilýi l. O nt. ; $2,soo,oo.

1 n d Kiclie. Ilt. \tL Niurtoî, W. J. Phl-
h1tis, N icli.las S\wcetîîi,îni aîid Thonmas
tCrom-erî. Ontario charter.

Messrs.. )as id Morton & Sons, Lini-
iîcd, liatiiîtoni, Ont.; $2ooow. To
mnanufaictuîre and deal in snaps, etc.

D .avidi -Morton, john N\Iorton, and Robt.
Morton, ( intiario charîter.

'Elle 11111p niai] idcwa Coi Litnîted,

I~ ~~l 'uOllnuîiî tt.; $ îoooo. Albert

_Staitoni, ,\aiîîli 1ai! R, 1l. ICeils, F. J.
jaiiicsin, andi C. 1_. I ay. Onîtario char-

Th'ie International Brokers. Linited,

Rz. C. St itt. E. E. Aniderson, O. P.
J ,îeksou a d ir. \ . K b k. O. t ar io char-

tecr.

'lie Island Vibîlre Cnid
onito, Lîniitecd, Toronto,

J, S. Island, Jessu A.
Hioward, A. C, Mitcelli,

anid Tjhomîas M. Ostroni
teir.

Co., of 'Tor-

Onit.; $50,nOO.
Miiis, G. P.

T. N. NIcCili,
Ontario char-

ThlIlouiat Forest Carniage Co., Lrn-

iîud, Mounit Forest, Ont.; $5riflnO.

.\liî.tliî,îî Moyer, J. A, I alsted, J. P.
Niioanl 1, \ MMnîlen, and J. A.

MNcMuIlilen. Ontario charter.

Thie Stotiehouse, Milnroe, Zaxitz Co.,
Liînited, Waliaceburg ,Ont.; $16,ooo. To

carry on a gecral store business, H. A.

Stoleholuse, H. R. Muni oe, and Norrnan

Zavîtz. Ontario charter.

The Dryden Boar d Mills, Limnited,

Dryden, Ont. $200000o. F. J. Winlow,

C. B. Campbell, C. B. Cordon atid T.

A. . Cordon. Ontario charter.

The Pontiac Steanaistiip) Co., Limiited,
News Glasgow, N.S.; $120,000. J. W.
Carmicliacl, J. C. MacGregor. J. H. Sin-

clair, Richard Meikie, and C. E. Car-

tnicliac. >oîniinioîî charter.

Thle Imipenial Pulp Co.. Limlited, Tor-

onto, Ont.; $>o,ooo. J, H. Stience, M.

Lynch, J. R. L. Starr, A. W. Hunter,

aud W. 1D. P. Hardisty. Domninion char-

ter.

LECONOFIICAL
Pire lus. Co. of Berlin Onlt

Cash and Mutual Systeins.
rotai Net Asts...................... $ 3-.089 s

.%=ontof Riek ..................... 1-0774l
ovnw Depouit. ................. 60-

JOHN FENNELL, - President.
GRO. LANG, - - - VÎOe.President
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he Johlnîr 1)tDunc:in Co., I.iriîed,
lWonî t, Qn $ , To îa im ,

etc. J. 1), D)îc.n fN, McIKell, W
Hl. Treil, Ilne, N. W, LA.ter. .and Ruse
Doyle. Qtuetcc charter,

unioun ao rln d pu ll) co , 1imunted,

bia charter.
Tho~ Provinfce M ilcle.nj c.lltd, Kaslo,

B.C.; $1ou,ocou Brîti h Coinîi'ý>a char-
ter.

The Portage la Prairie Curling RÎtîk
Co ,, Liiîted, Portage lai Praîirie, n

son and 1-, L. Buririis. Manituha har
ter.

The leoalMciaî uWet-
boumne, Mari.; $oooTu carry on a

McluîildArelîibald MMilm,.lx
Meila,î aî,d Cu1 NeJilai Nai

toba charter.
Thei aîaî.î Imipîr,,ig andI Jubbiîîg

Cu,, 1)îît(, înî9e, Maîî.; $40,000.
Carl Rusriler, l3ri>ard (jutirdiier,
NfichaelGadrer A. J, rde~ anid
F. S, A\ndrewq.,ý Manitob>a chairter

TJit' (aîdaî PnrtIl jîurou Ci,, Lin11-
ited. Wîjnîiipg> Mai.i; $IMM)()o. ,To,

manuatrt'andi dual ini t0ank, ip

1 C.Kireh, ilB1-1,alms ul

charter.

TORONTO STOCK TRANS-
ACTIOUNS.

Ceinsideririg tha.1t ô1ne day of tile pajst
Wecc %vas at holidayý, the vo)lumle of 1huai-
neitrît)iactîd on thec local Eeag

M'l fairly large. Therc wvoulIg apper
to be a beuet(r feeling too fur svrlo
thec Stock'. Following air the eais
li;rik o)f Com 7ce 5 at

11n1per-ial, 28 alt 237ý'ý-23q; Dmno,~~
aIt 24Y-5;Stanldard, 3 at 252; Hml
tiori, 40at 3~~3Y Ottawa 56at 222-

2.Y;Traders', io a: 131.y,,; Western
Asarç 38V% at 95-9ý6; Corisumirers'.

1ýi, 37; Trtt Eletri C Lighît.27 ; 1,30 at
i.50fi-r5S. Gceneral Elctric, H4 :1t 19)7-

202¼ Cumi. Calîle, 3 at î69)4- 171;
Richelieul &- Ontarjoý, 9)5 at 95 lioo Tr

ontlo RawaSî t 11011-11>;1Ti
City, 3,e82 uit îî8-2o 1; D miinSel
i,6o7 at (X)O)G4ii; fi & L'oanl As Iir. 9 t

io1
21( Canlada [J.and. & Naionajil, i(x)

at io51., mGo, CaaaPer. L-ail, 7. at
120-121; Ibiam. Prs', at 119; Hulron

& Erie, IRao at I69.;impe)rial Loani aind
IMnvestmnrt, 21 at 140; omidon & Catri

J. A., 32 -*t 1 arbo.Mc,1,0
uit iSmy;Doniiuîmý ';tvcl Bns ,
at 89 9y;Dmno tepref., .
at 94ýý Warit Ea-gle, 1,0r00 at 18; Siuo
Pauîlo, 160 at ()5 '. _98; Nolrth. Nas'., 135
at 133-136, Niagara Nvgto.4a
1t7y,,; Cartci-ritrumne, 50 at O-134
National Trust, 20 at 138; Doinimon
Coal, 319 at 13 31;N. S. Steel, 1,235
at îoy,îî.;Lake Superiar, 725 at

8*-;Crow's Neast, 9 at 350; Toronto
Trusts, 5 at 164, anid St. Lawrence, 8 aitf
,35,

F Il -11,1LR 1. O
lai'a l'A nE. l 1 a

THE DOMINION DREWERY Co.
DREWERSAnU MALTS TERS

TORON TO

SV'hite
MmeLabel Aie-m

Wma ROS, -- Maagl

and4 ue ihat P,,r Brand is on every Our.0~Aie@ and porters havebe emnc by
th,,lt auluu n th' v, ^Lcaojt

2,000 Pieces
34-36 In. Striped Flannelette, 20

Patterns.
Can b. retailed ait 8 cenis, Worth 10 cents

Letter Ordors Promptly And Carfully Attonded Io.

l'on Hlgb $peed Engin e Sergvfoe
U*4e The MWoEwenvons

For eny slervIce where close regulatïon is desîired the McEwen will be
found to be a mos: desirable hilb speed englue.

No stronger proof of lis closeness ln this respect can be shown than
ini the followlnsg guarantee, which lu a part of every McEwen Engine sale,

ilThe engine s9hall not run one revolutionslower when fully
loaded than when runuing erupty, and a reductioni of boiler
pressure fram the greatest ta, that necessary ta do the work
wlll flot reduce the speed of the -englue one revoluflon.
A.uy engin. falïg 10 m.et tht. guerantee bucemes thse
property of the parchaltier upea the payment of unel»ollaw."O

The McEwen la spcially desîgned for electric light and street railway<service, mine haulage, electric cranes work or for any duty wbere loads
fluctuate widely waith rapidity.

The Waterous Engîne Works Co., Limited,
BRANTFORD, la CANADA

BîtANHES-WINNIPEG ANtI VANCOUVER.

ASK FOR IT
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TIF E 2ANDERSON BANK WRECK.

'Fli story tinfolded at the meeting at Oakville las
rutesdlay of the creditors of C. W. Anderson & Son*,.
iefuinct prîvate bank presents S0 many a3 .onislhing
ceatuires, so many instances of the most flagrant huisi-
less incapacity, or worse, that it is a difficult task tu
nake an analysis. The statement prepared by Assignee
,ýIarkson shows that the liabilities consist of $r4,.
46.4î, due to depositors; $7,642.17 due on outstand-
ng cheques and drafts, and $79,074.90 owing to the
Bank of Hamilton. The latter holds securities for
:his ainounit nominally valued at -$ioi,900, but which,
is thecy mainly consist of customers' paper and real
ýstate, it is divulging no secret to say will realize con-
îiderably less. Against these total liabilities of $236,-
:>63.48, are placed assets amounting to $27,I36.io. But
:)f this sumn, $22,825.10 consists of a possible surplus in
:he securities held by the Bank of Hamilton, which, as
îuggested above, will in ail likclihood be found to
riavec melted to nothing. One illustration will suffice.
In the list of securitics is shown an item crediting

$47,100j to rcai e',tate ini takville, whiereas a carefil
\,aluation by < akv il men places its p)rob)able cash
value at flot more than $31,00. .l that rcni:nns.
thorefore, tu pav off an îidebtcdncess t0 (lep0sitOt's of

Close uiponl $15o,ouo îs a paltry $4,000 or $5,000, ont

of wlichi inust corne the assignee's fee, and other nees
sary expenses. ThIe staternent gues on to set forthi the
knowm losscs of the firm, xx lich comprise, amuung
other itemis, $55,ooo, C(xxISUnIII( in payîng~ (IUts fo>r

ilime bank at P'almuerston, carricd On by Cyrus Anderson
andI bis soni-ii-la\\-, C. K. Scott ; $16,ooo lost in stock
spx culation, as adînitted by Bert Anderson, but whichi
ailouint mnay have been really inuch mure, an(i varionis
suins lost iii a poorly understood wavy ini real estate deals.

Altogether, the losses 'accounted for,- if one rnay
use stich a terni wliere ail the knowledge existing is,
of sucli a shadowy description, amoun. to $ 108,493.62.
And noxv cornes the question, what has become of the
balance? The nominal assets added on tu the kniown
losses total about $135,639. Whierc lias the difference
bct\ecn this and the liabilities of $236,o63, viz., the

large sumn Of $1o,424-tO say nothing of the original
capital, vanishied? J,)roppedl absolutely out of sight,
the assignee and inspection conmrittee told the credi-
tors. Naturally, these peuple want to diseover wliere
it lias gone, and tic unaninmous feeling of the meeting
\%-as iii fax or of leaving no stone unturned to find out.
Is the balance to, be accounted for, as suggested by
sonme, in thc shape of quantities of xvorthless notes
burnit or stored away somewhere by Bert Anderson
iII very sharne for the full extent of his business incapa-
eity lu o m public? XVas it stoien or has it merely
ben qundr away in reckiess enterprises, alniost
tinkntowiingly, as thc iniserable manner in which the

Aýndersons carried on their business migzht lead one
to expect? For it cane out at the meeting îlîat their

book-keeping was of a miost primitive type, no proper

profit and loss account was ever kept, a trial balance
was a tbing unknown, and the oniy thing the Ander-

sous cared about was to credit themselves each year

\\ itli $4,000 or $5,ooo, flot knowîng whether the busi-
ness could stand it or not. They might have been in-

soivent for years; indeed, there is evidence to show
that they lad been practicaliy insolvent since 1894, the
sanie year that they changed bankers.

Thc Bank of Hanîiltoxis connection with the firmn
is conxing in for sorne very bitter comment on the part
of creditors and others, whoý accuse it of grabbing
everytîirg ini sight. It certainiy prescrits soine fea-
turcs which on their face look very strange. In the
first place, as a resuit of thc failure of the Palmerstont
bank, the Andersons, in Decenîber, 1901, gavt a
blanket mortgagc to thiat bank, said mortgage not be-
ing registered until a year later. The», on December
26th, 1902, those interestcd in the then defunct Oak-

ville banik receix cd notice that as early as March 14th,

1902, the Andersuns had assigned everything to the

Bank of Hamilton, this flot being previously known.

Yet, after this assignment, the Oakville bank took ini

deposits xvhicli tley continued doing until the actual
hour of the relinquishment of tlîeir affairs to Mr. Clark-

son. Some of the creditors also complain of certain

drafts on the Anderson bank, which they allege were
returned dishonored by the Bank of Hamilton, after a
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detention var ' ing front two w~eeks to une month. The
position of the Banik of H aniton xvii prove the crix
of the whoi.. unfortunate business. Its popuiarity has
flot been incrcased by anv means as a resuit of its
course iii this extraordîiriiv miysterious affair, andi
there arc people who do flot hecsitate to suggest that
some understanding exists butei\(en the Ândersons and
the bank, w orking ont for antigbut the good of
the ordiary creditors. If the riving of a mortgage
at a t ie wlhc n the firin %vas ilrcady insolvent can be
proved îllgal and the sectiritie- heid by the Bank of
Hlamiltoni be turned over to the aýssignce for the g-en-
eral benefit, then the cruditors ý viii bc able to geLt sonm
thing like 20 Ce[nts on the do4llar. And this is vhat
the latter arc de-teriinedl to, (10, if by any possibiiitv
they can. At Uic menieting it was dcided tu have i;(,rt
Anîderson and the manàger of tlic Bank of Ilawuxn
e>xaîuined under oath before the Cormmissioner, ami n
for their whoie conniectïi o bc pro)ed 1. Uicth bottoîn,
Should anything bc diîvuiged. warranting such a eourse
there c s every possibility that the former wîlli be
arrested for somiethîng a little worse than ineapacity.
For ourseives, wc would say that whiie anything is to
be- welcomed which rnay bid fair to, relieve the pres-
enti pitifuil s;tatu( uf Lhîings at Oakx ilie, ain i xhilc the ac-
tion u f thc an t 11dîaîîaon aIppears oni the face of
iL. peculiar, yeýt prcsumaiibiy they have acicdI under 1,Leai
adx ice at every stage, and probably iL will be fotnid
titat Lhey have donc no mure than the iaw alws
Lhin in protecting themseives. At any rate we prefer
Lu reserve our opinion until after a înost searching
n ivestigat ion.

'The Anderson Private Bank falilure wviii be long
r(>Ilernbelre1l as another stiinig exampile of the facility
withi which, under exi-sting circuinistanices, a1tl'l m n may
carry on a large bus,,iness, based on nLhn more thari
a good reputation among his neighbu),rs. We asked
several of the losing depositors at Oa.kvilie why they
bad entrusted their money Lu a conicerni uf which they
were in a position Lu know su littie, and the answer in
each case was substantially the sanie: "The Andersons 1
Why I had knio\wn thetu ail their lives; we have growrt
up together; 1 would as soon trust îny nîoney Lo theux
as to mnyseif." AIl very weil and good, providing
everything gues weli. But why shouid even nîy dear-
est friend have cuntrol of my wuridly possessions, and
specuilate with theut, and murtgage themi Lu proteet an-
other UebL, iL nîay bc, ini another place, ail without the
siihtest pretence of accounting Lu nie for thecir use?
The chartered batiks have Lu make monthiy reports Lu
the Guvernuient as to their exact financiai position;
loan conîipanies arc restriced to certain securities.
Why shouid private baniks alone be free to go their
own way, to învest, if they choose, in the rnost wild-
cat of îîex schenies, accournting Lu nu inan for even the
things that are lus? One weakness the private banker
bas to contend with, lies in the fact that frequentiy he
receives more înoney iii deposits than can legitimateiy
be enipioyed at a profit in bis locality, and so it cornes
about that we find hini Lerrnptcd Lu speculate. In this
case, the Andersons xvere interested in an eiectric Iîght
systcm, a creanlery, a miii, iii hay, and we know not
what else. XVas iL wunderful that they met
with disaster? There are large classes in the

conimnînty who need Lu bu protected,- againsýt their,
own blind confidence; a littie enforced pulbiieity asý to-
the inner workings of their favorite investnients wotuld
vastiy help. The men of honesty and good capacity
would have 'nu reason to fear the resuit; those of an-
other sort wouid be weeded out.

N.B.-Since the above xvas written, xve note that
sonie isutndlerstanding seems Lu have arisen as to) the
reai meaning of the figures given ont at the meeing.,
On another page, therefore, xviii bu fotind an abstract
of the case as àL stands in the fiit of thc most recti
infoirmation.

THE BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY.

,No une interested in tlic industriai and ag^riculi-
tural weifare of Ontario can look without interest on
the efforts xvhiclb arc being made to establish bret

sgrfactories in the province. Such efforts are en-
titîcd Lu, and we have nu doubt receive, the earnest
synipatiîy and support of ahl. Starting on this basis,
\\e shahl nlot bc misunderstoud if we say a word of
waing1îiý Lu thoseu inclined to, push the devehopmient >f
this industry Lou rapidiy. Factories have been bulit
at severai points in the province, wbiere differing con-
thitions prevail as Lu sou, cust of production, transpor-
taLion facilities and the hike, and these are under differ-
ent sets uf managers, su that we may reasonabiy hope
that ini une or more of them efficient management
niay be hookcd for.

IJnder these circunistances, we think that no
further factories shouhd for a Limne be undertaken, and
that this Linie should be more than a season or two.
We have every reason to belîeve that we can grow,
and continue indefinitely to, grow, beets suitabie for the
puirpu(se, at a price which, wîll justify their use in the
production of sugar and at the sanie Lime reward the
farmer for his labor. We cannot, however, be sure of
this until it has been tried for some years, and it has
beconie cicar, fronrt extended experience, that trie neces-
sary return Lu the grounid of the cunstituents removed
by the growth of beets can be carried on in such a way
as Lu maintain the saccharine value of the product,
and at a cost flot incompatible with a reasonable profit.
IL IS noL sufficient Lu prove that for a year or two we
can g-ruw the right kind of beets; their probable
quality, after years of growing Lhemn, is the point of
most importance.

That the business is nuL ail plain saiing is evi-
denced by the conditions at Bay City, Michigan, a
State Lu which the promoters of beet sugar-making in
Canada have been used to, point for an example. The
past season there has been unprofitahle, both Lu beet
factories and farmers sowing beets. The, factories,
have, xve arc toid, been' ubiiged Lu shut clown fre.
quenthy for want of beets, for the first time ini their
history. This may be teu some extent due to the fali-
ing off in shipments of these routs from Ontario, con-
sequent on the establishment of factories on this side.
Soute of the farmers who supply the Bay -City fac-.
tories have put out what is described as an ultimatum,
demanding a higher price for their beets, and the
abolition of the test for percentage of sugar, and it is
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lear that, whatevcr the merits of the controversv miay
>e, thlt business there is flot at present in a satisfactory
>osition.

Our view is. briefly, that Canadians shouhi let the
>rcsent experiments bc thioroughiv tried before further
-xpanliig, our beet-sugar interests.

ASSESSMENT LIFE ASSURANCE.

There bas lain on our desk for several weeks a
:ircular, which we ought, perhaps, to have printed in
)art sooner, so as to let our readers know what good
hings were going in anticipation of the holidays. It is
m offer for new members by the Indepenldent Order
)f Foresters, and displays a liberal and somewhat in-
reniouis plan of what in regular life assurance would be
:alled rebating prenhiums.

The High Court of Central Ontario sends
)ut an imploring appeal to ail Dear Sirs and Brothers,
inder the authority of the High Standing Committee,
o take part in an active campaign in securing new
nernbers before 3Ist January. If the Dear Sirs and
3rothers will do thiîs, and rake ini six members each
>etween ages 18 and 55, ail registration and certificate
ees, usually exacted, will bc remitted, and each Sir
Lfld Brother thus successful will besides get a prize.
,t looks as if new members were flot coming into the
,.O.F. as fast as usual, when such strenuous measures

Lre taken to canvass for them.
Mr. Hearn's cîrcular No. i is accompanied by

)ronhiyatek<:ha's circular No. 2, which is quite lengthy,
niffing the Order, as usual, exalting lis own horn, as
asual, and denouncing the "Jeaiousy and malevoleiîce,"
lie "greed," and the criminai "unfairness" of the
ýnejnies of fratemnalism generaily. But here is an ex-
ract frornt it :

la order to assist you in this noble work, Dîspensation
s hereby issued reînitting tilt the 31st january, 1903. ail
tegistration and Certificate Frec in the Insurance and Mor-
mary Department.

A cash prize wiIl be given to each officer or iember,
xcept paid deputies, for every member lie or she secuires
,etween the ist November, i902, and the ist February, 190o3;
uch new member to, pay at least three monthly premiums.
7ic amounits of the prizes shall be as follows- Two dollars
Dr a member taking a $500 policy; three dollars for a merm-
er taking a $i,ooo policy; four dollars for a member taking
1 $2,ooo policy; and frve dllars for a nieinber taking a $3,ooo,
4,000 or $5,ooo Policy.

The Executive Couileil desire also that those Courts and
ridividulil members who engage with most zeal and sucres%
*this work from now lintil JaniiarY 3Pst, 1903. shahl receive

orne special mark of recognition for the samne, in addition to
lie cash prizes mentioned above, as explained in the circular
igned by the Supreme Secretary, which îs sent you herewith.

Now it is to be remarked upon this extraordinary
,f«er. that the new member secured is expectcd to pay
tat least three monthiy premîims." In the case of a
;1,000 policy, at 76 cents per month assessrnent. this
votUld be $2.28. But the circular offers $3 as a prize
o the man who gets this new member, which sum
ýXceed1s by 72 cents what the Order gets front him, if
le or shie should neyer pay another assessmient. The
ul1 rates are inadequate for life assurance anyhow, as
ve have often shown; and yet here is a Christmas cir-
ular from the S.C.R. exhorting people to, corne in and

be proteetedi, whiie lesseiling bY lus offer of prizes the
very assessments w hich cuight 1< be their protection.
Qucer logic; but sufficient, prcstinably, for the bretlîren
and sisters, w h are content to take taffy and bormbast
for gospel, or w\ho w ili prefer the gilded andl sweet-
enied processus of asssmentisîîî to the less pailatable
but iufinitely safer methods of olI-Jine Jife assurance.

STOCK TRANSACTIONS.

.A i)eriusal of the table of transactions on the Tor-
onto Stock Exchangc for the year 1902, a copy of
which appears elsewhiere in this number, wili bc of in-
terest. It shows that the range of secturities Llealt iii
on the local Exchange is stili growing, and thiat the
figure eut by stock speculation in the Canadian busi-
ness worhl is one of growing îiportance. \Vhether
this feature, under prescit circunm4ances, whcre so
nîany amateurs are taking to dabbling in stocks, us a
god)( encouraging sign for the future or not is a point
w e iueed not disctuss in this connection. The table is
of particular interest, showing, as it does, the highest
and lowest range of prices; and during the year the
fluctuiations wcre certainly very large, as many people
know to their cost. Batik and Joan comipanties, per-
haps, Jueld steadiest, takîing the year as a whole. Evert
anuong these, we notice sncb differences as 229 ini

January against 256 in Novemiber for the Bank of Tor-
onto; 209 iii january, agaînst 226 in Noveniber, for the
Bank of Ottawa; i09 in january, against 130 ini

I)ecember, for the Traders'; 8o ini Fehruary, against

ioo i May for the London and Canadian Loani and
Agency, and so forth. But it was the Industrial and

miîscellaneous shares wluich showed the most remiark-
able variations. Canada North-WVest Land varied be-

tween 3o and 1 50; Nortbern Navigation, between 105 ýi4
andi 173; Sao Paulo, between 5o and log; Dominion
Coal, betwecn 53,4 anîd 146; Dominion Iron and Steel,
between 25 and 79!/44; Nova Scotia Steel and Coal,

between 44 and ii81 8, while Consol, Lake Superior,
dropped from 34 in May to 7 in December. -

Summiarizing the whole table roughly, it: would ap-
pear that the lîighest prices were rcalized on the largest

nuber of stocks in April and September, May and

August following next, wlîile the month in which the
Jargest nuniber reachied the lowvest values xvas january,
with 1"ebruary and Decenûber coming after. We have
also before us a comparative table, showing the trans-
actions on the Montreal Stock Exchange for the years
1901 and 1902. This, like the Toronto sheets, gives evi-
dence of course of remarkable fluctuations. Frm mit as well
we are able to gather a comparison of the actual trans-
Pctions nmade ii aiv (if the varions stock~s il- cacal

year. For example, the nuxuber of shares of C.P.R.
sold in 1902 was 489,198, as agaimSt 262,483 in 1901.
Montreal Street Railway shows, liowever, a decline
front 170,426, in 1901, to 56,729 last year; Richelieu
& Ontario also declined froni 77,105 to 34,457. Domin-
ion Iron an(d Steel made a leap irom 19,356, in 1901,

to 64o,546, in 1902, while of preferred, of which 23-

768 wvere sold in 1901, 84,146 changed hands in 1902.

Of Dominion Coal, common, 178,184 shares were sold
last year, against 97,883 the year before, while pre-
ferred showed contrariwise, the number declining from
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5,543 tc) 1,4o6, Býan hais naturally, dIo flot show
such active transfer as Soîlle of the other stocks, still
they attracted at Ieast ab inuch interest last year as be-
fore, and it is a satisfaction to realize that the pur-
chases along tis line werc generally for legîtiniate in-
Vesînient j>urposes.

CLEAR,'i Nt l 11 US1I, FIURES.

-à lie year 1902 rxhib1)t,ý a reîrkbeicrease or'
conimercial tascinas rcftected ini thc returns of
the eleven batik clearing hiotses, in as maniiy Canadiain
cities No truer rco,-rd of tire volume ot business can
he ohtainred tlian that of the hank cernsand 'lie
year juîst past show,-, a greater inecrease than that of anv

Vltsvear.

M,,ontreal's business, as shown by :ter clearings.
v not as, active bvy mnanv miillions ni~~ as iu 1899;

but ihle increase inl 1901 over the precil ng year was
r:earî N olnc-fifth, while lastyaf lerîis $1.o94,ooie-

000 tceeded those of 190)i1,hY$î,uo0, or Sav
ciglîteevn per cent.

Taking thec city o>f Toronto), heo.r clear-ings for- a
period of five "er show con tinun lincre*ase0.Bd ef
1898 anid î8tý,. thuro is a gr-oth uf 14ý per cent. Nx
year th(- icreaseo wasý triffling ; buit in 1901 it W3-s 18
pur cenit.;, and jlast year tfigures were $"o,ooo.ooo,,
as omnpared wVith $t300ooiii, ioî, a growth of
23 per cent.

M ) tht' sînalle-r places. inpga' 2ee
show the niust ruimarkableIý growt1h. Tl, agegî
shows clearinigs of(,)i ooouatcgi clearinig
bouses ini10,a oprdwî 11y 8J"),ooa
ten elaigbne î y ,antd with 257,2,o
at eleývenj, 1ni 1902. ThelL grecat inereasus ah Muintreal
and Trnoin the, Ia.st îw\o years hiave been lii a large
degree, owing hotrasati in stock-s and shiares in
add(ition tu the busines aiing front routin imn-
portationi arti carrnage. u4 present a list of yearly
totals;

AGGRRLiATE T"t;ANACTIO>o, AT iCANA1)tAN LAU'u1tUSs

1900. 1901. 1902.

iMontreal $721,335,89, $9,1,9 $,9,7,9
Toronto...... ,29,628~ (622,361,921 5,813
Winnipeg ,, o8,8,o,2 l32,65,3,962 186~,0
Ilalîfax .. , 77,276,4,o 88,533,965 87-359.418
Haizto(n 40,240,919 42,439,108 45,6(72,05ý3
St. john 354392 39-381,897 4 1,507,196
Vancuver 454972 47,103,318 55.225.765
Victoria.......31 4,28-> 31,791-374 -18,551,2z96
Quebec....o est:bjshe, 49,912,897 71,430,958
Ottawa ....... Not esîablii-r *28,827,774 9)5,409-130
London. .i'oîtsbile Not establishcd t23,097,539

Total -_. .$1.574,078,836 $î,978,618,614 $z.531,220483
*Part year. tSeven months estabiished.

BUSINESS IN NOVA SCOTIA IN 1902.

In aIl lines of business the year just pash seems
to have been a good one. Menîbers generally oh the
wholesale houses speak of the year as having brought
a good volume of business andi better profits thail
ordinarily, because of the absence of bad debts. All
through the year retail merchants have been able to

mee tlîeir olgin promptly. bocauise inidustria,
conditions have been better probablv than at ait' tinte
in provincial h'storx', and monev hias, had frer circulla..
tion . So the vear lias evidlentxý beeni a stsatrfone to retailers in the tuovns andl couîntry district,,1,
cause their collections have bevn good anti tlht' al,
have sustaincd but few lusses.

Qtîea nuruber of Halifax xvholesale firnus hazve
enagdtheir bitsiless dnring the vear ancI there

SC tsl bu, a 1Yed regaîiing of the' trade which \\ as
lost y cars ag, wheni Quebec and Ontario got better
coiinectiiiý wtli the(se provinces, antd sent tbeir travel..
lers mbfý wh at was t le natural territory of Hialifax
bouises, which xverc at that tinte alîuost, if flot on-

trv, wîithcut travelling representatives. But ilaliax
housecs have a kenappreciation of the travelling mari
to day, and their nîethods being entirely modem-'t and
prudlent, theY are regaiîîing the grotind they once lost.
TIhis is particularly\ truc of dry goods bouses, os
p)lanI of encontraging- retailers to buy iii sinall lots, as
required at freqiitit intervals, bias been very suicces-s-
fui, the retailers, follo)wing this plan being able to keep)
thecir stocks rehe atiii to keep down dead stock to a

nîiinîîîî Thresccems to, be a disposition, t4o(, for
retailers to go in for shorter credits and take dsots
a pmdniniovement, which lias beî enicouriagti
b>, th( freer circulation uf money.

Thîe ch'ef drawbacks ho business in Nova Scoit
this year hiave been the comparative failure of fruit
crtps iii lt(e Annapolis Valley and the unsatisfactory
tishing sesn 1leehave had a tendcîîcy tc mnakv
trade dull ini tbe \'alluy and along the western soe
laut il, lte casLtern part of the province andi in Cape
i1ttoî, also ni Prince Edward Island, which is su[).
plied arel b>' Halifax bouses, conditions have beent
s> lulliomiiy good anti of sucli an importantcaatr
that the iiiisatisfactory characteristics of trade ini the
oilher ports have been more than offset.

Christinas trade at retail was exceedingly good ini
llti.ax, thotîigli the richer people seenied content to

P, v checaper goods than is eustomary, but of a kind that
enedtu show more for the money. Other bnying,
bueewas extreincly good, andi on the whiole lite

vo(lumiie and total value exceeded last year's businiebs.
Maniy oit tire Christmnas wiîîdow dispiays were. very-
attractivec.

Meatime, therc flas been a very good Deceinber
tradec amiong Halifax wholcsale houses. The coid
snap early in the niontlh started tire sale of warm goods
andi occasioned a heavy mun on wholesalers and mari
repea-its. '1'iî bout anid shoe trade experienced a beavy
demiiand for the sanie reason, and much of the busi-
ness that wold have falien on Christmas week was,
donc carlier, to, the satisfaction of both wholesale and
retail men, for Christmas week creates such a rush
uisuallly% thiat many sales are lost under ordinary cir-
cuiinstances. The grocery trade, of course, pursues
the eveni tenor of its way. The hardware trade is for
the present rather quiet. Traveilers front ail the
wbolesale hotîses start ont immediately after the New
Year.

The early snow created activity in varions trades,
and would bave been very beneficiai also to, the lum.
bering business of the province had other conditions
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Mfavorable, but the swamps ani lakesý arRl streams
1 iaot had an opportunity to get frozen, nor the
)und to get properly hardene<l, so tlat the winter
.iling of Iogs could flot be prosectited to any great
:cnt. And now tlinigs arc iii a worse state, for the
w,% lias corne and gone two or tiiee tites, and the
t weathier coming in between the cold snaps has,
M very detrimental to the industry< s proper prose-
:io. Stili, the weather lias probably flot been any
pre unfavorable than in previous seasons, and thiere
stili plunty of tirne to make up. 1-lad the ground
1 swarnips been well frozen, however, when the
;t siiow camne, the industry would havie had a bet-
send-otf than it has hiad for rnany years.

THE VIRE LOSS 0F 1902.

The presenit year has flot been a ver>' unfavorable one in
matter of fires, compared with previous years. In the

r i8qq the fire losses in Canada and the United States
D>wxted to $136,773,200, in i900 the aggregate losses werc
3,362,25o, whlile in 1901 the>' increased to $164,347.540.
hb a favorable loss ratio for December, fire underwriters

fare reasonably well inl i902. The combination of in-
Lucd rates and reduced Josses ouglît to etiable thenm to
w a fair profit. The December figures arc flot out yet,
we give the New York journal of Commerce figures for

ren months. The following table shows the~ loses of
iexx months for three years:

imary .......... ...

rbriiary...........

.ay ...........
pne ............

soc..........
ust.............

ýptember..........
ctober..........
ovember..... ..

1902.

$î 5,032,800

21,010,5c0

i2,056,600
13.894,600
14,866,ooo,
10,245,350
10,028,000
7,4;25,550
9,945,000
9,593,300

10,546,65o,

1901.

$16.574,950
13,99ZO000
15.036,250
11,352,800
22,380,150
9.590,000
I5,740,00
8,334,000
7,645,200

14,749,900
13,473,400

1900.

$ 11,75 5,300

15,427-000

13,349-200
25,727,000
15,759-400
21,281,000
13,609,100n
10,298,250

9,110,300
7,107,000

11,420,700

Total ....... $134,644,350 $i48,868,6so $154,844,250

MORE ABOUT THE ANDERSON BANK.

on another page wilb bie found saine comments on the
teent meeting of creditors of the Anderson Banik at Oak-
lie, Since thien it bas transpired that there is a chance of a
>nsiderable portion of the nîissing mone>' being accouinted
,r b>' tracing ît back previous ta 1895. The following sub-
diar>' statemetit wil show the position of affaira as il stands
e-day, and we insert il the more readily because there woubd
>pear to have been saime misunderstanding in the public
ind regarding the real meaning of the figures as before
r-csented.

To bie accounted for-
Deposits ........... ............. $is6,ooo
Due to batik............. ........... 79,000
Cash capital, Palmerston.......25,000
Cash capital, Oakville ................ 12,0oo
Real estate, Oakville, say ............. 31,000

$3 000o
Against which we have-

aper held b>' Bank account, Oakville,...........
aper hiel'd b>' Bank account, Palmerston.........
cal estate, Palmerston................. .......
cal estate, Oakville ...........................
ook accounts................ ..............

$42.000

si ,000

11,300

31,000

3.600

Losses alread> uuoî , (iii stateînent)-
Palmers.ton n..............
On stocks..............
Smitlh rea1 estate venture.......
Pape avenue. I oronto. ... _
Erindale............. ,.........
Written off sundry accinis........
Face aniouint utnpledIged assets.

$55,000

18,500

13,000

12,000

3,000

6oo
6,ooo

-$1o8,1oo
Unexplained balanice ....... ......... 56,ooo

Tt ill bc nouiced iliat the losses on stocks as accournted
for flow are already larger than in original estimiate. and
this item ma>' grow. Tt appears that the ineonie froin the
business was about $3.600 per year. The tlîrec brothers
drew, ail told, $2,400 per year, 'and their expenses were about
$500, which wôuld inake the outgo of office $2,900, leaving a
surplus of ,,nly $700, Thle real estate lîad previouisly been
managed by the other sons, who drew any profit that might
accrue therefrom, and this did nul go inu0 the business. Tt
may also be state(l that sotte of the collatcrals held by the
Bank of Hamilton arc endorsed b>' C. W. Anderson person-
ally, which would enable the bank to niake a good claini on
the real estate covered b>' the mortgage, even if no mortgage
existed. Tie reason tîtat the mortgage was flot registe red,
it now transpires, was becauise Anderson did flot wisk1 it. as
his farnm liad been ini the family without encunîbrance since
18 12.

THE FAILURE LIST.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s cocupilation of failures shows a con-
tinued improvemient. Last year the nunîber of commercial
failures througlîout Canada was i.îuî, bankinig failuires 6, as
conupared with the previous ycar whien there were 1.341 com-
iiercial and one hanking. and in ig00 wheni there wvere 1,155
commercial and 6 banking. Thei total liabilities involved,
however, do niot show sueh a decrease. 1l1 19)02 the>' were
$1,9~34,777 ini commercial, and $26o,ooo in bauking faibuires,
whereas inii 190, the comnmercial liabilities werc $io,8it,671,
and the banking $'ioo. lncluded, last year, under the head of
commercial failure., are liabilities of manufacturing concerns
for $4,247.723, trading, $6,221,017, others, $466,037. For the
previuus year tlîese figures were respectvel>' $3.595,095,
$6,845,329 and $37L.247. The following table gives a coin-
parison of commercial failures by provinces:

No. Failures.
Province, 102. 1901.

Ontario...........31 480
Quecbce..........410 475
B3ritish Cobumbia .,toi 88
Nova Scotia .... ..... 82 1'7
Manitoba ..... ...... 5 98
New Brunswick ....... 49 71
Prince Edward Island 13 12

The banking failures referred t0

Liahil ities.

1902. 1901.

$2,690.881 $3,311,144

5,675,750 4,373,68()
1,582,550 1,267,750

393,597 540,892
231,500 543,036
244,599 871,169
115.9w0 104,000

were five in Ontario wîth
total liabilities of $69,ooo, aîîd one in Quebec with liabilities
Of $200,00.

POULTRY.

The recent experiences regarding turkeys, geese, chick-
ens, in fact. ail classes of poultr>' should be an abject lesson
ta Canadian farmers. Too often in the past the feathcred
tribe have been relegated, to a back place as regards the
attention which the>' receive and the importance attached to
them. Yet during the last three weeks buyers have been
rushing around trying ta obtain good birds at aliiiost anly

price-and trying oftentimes in vain. Turkeys during the
Christmas season were very scarce, and somte of the large
corporations, both in Toronto and Montreal, were ohliged to
forego the usual treat ta each employee of a turkey for
Christmas Day. Choice birds sold readil>' at 14 t0 15c., and
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ordinary frozen stock fetched 13e. to 14c., and soînetimes
more wÎthout much dîfficulty; young chiekens were abouýt ini the
saine position, and wc have heard of a few isolaed Cs in
which farniers actualiy received 75C. per bird. 0f course
these were extra fine, but it goes to show wliat custiners arc
prepared to gÏve in order to get whiat they want. It goes
to show t00 that it empliatically pay s for fthe farinýer to devote
a large part of his time to the raising, of fltly stock, It
requires more care and more skill to rise ucl quality, but
no item of lus daily work would pay he*tteri,

Apart, f00, (rolui the local iem nu Çauda for gond
poultry, which appears to be increasinig, there are 1b;g possi.
bilities in th, wvay of titý xot raide. Last year, Canada's
exports At poý!try to Great 'ria 111iltne f0( $28.47 au
against orn1y $8pzsix years ago) Buýt thîýis i ,! erly aIr-i
ini the bucket. Were the supl14 re gulari, more u be, de1nw
upon, the îlemnand( for the Ciinadian produect would' be' founid
to inerease aflmost amtomvtic-llyv. W\e- heievetht w inf
the very keeni dcmjland at hiome, com1puraLtiVel1v srnlllqatte
of poultry left for Englaind thýis Chiritmas:t, anld if was, of
course, better to selI in tt domesýtic market, but had thre
been a surplus, and had if birnsîpe th('re, probably goo':d
prices wouild have hem eald At ail events, f.i,îrer s,,iiId
realize what profits are psi l the bustîiness antI sl1 uu1l
devote aIl care to the proeIucirng olf high rai wellI Fishediýr
birds.

OUR HIALIFAXLTER

Sorte transportation matters of importance have recently
corne up in Nova Scotia. One of these is thtý final settling
of the steamship service along tht eser shoirt by giving
the contract to a St. John firi m under subsîdy from the
Dominion and two provincial govenrments. Aniothe(r matter
of interest in this connection is thtc proposai to bujild a new
trunk fine (rom Digby to Sydney, the motive being to give
the "iron cîty" more direct connecion wvitb New York by
providiîîg a steamer service betwten Digby and sorte port in
Maine that bas raîlway connection. Looking at the map our
readers may set that this will make a ver>' direct lîue. In
this cnnnection The Monetary Times has said somtthing
ahrcady about thet making of Digby into anl occan port. It
would seem that thi, attractive Iîttie town, has a future, of
tomne corssequence before if. Another railway File that is
much needed is ont to connect Truiro with Parrsboro follow-
îng the nortb shore of CobequIidi Bay'. If this raîlway should
be built, and tht proposed railway ta Brilît on the Nor-
thumberland Strait, Truro wihl hoomi larger than ever as a
railway centre. The desired Truro Parrsboro fine would
Pass through a very populous country, and one that contains
muc(h valuable farniing land worked b>' people who are in a
very prosperous condition.

The Truro-Pztrrs;boro proposition is ont that shoulid în-
terest Halifax people, for it ma>' ofler a solution ta ont of
the difficultita of tht port. It is maniftst that if Hah-ifatx is
ever to, handie muicli of tht export trade of Canada, the grades
of the Intercolonial Railway must be madle mucli casier and
tht curves mnust be widened consýiderablyv. In order to
reduce tht cost of haulagt, railways elsewh-Iere have had f0 do
this sort of fhing. Now, fromn Truro to Amherst the I. C. R.
lias ver>' heavy gradel over tht Cobequid mouinfains, and tht
expense of taking freights river that portion of the Uine is
ver>' heavy. This would be obviated by building a 'loop that
would serve the country bc-tween Truiro and Parrsboro, tht
loop consisting of the propoqred tew fine, a portion of the
Cumberland railway, and a piece, o! new railway front a
suif abe point on the Cumherland railway f0 a point in
the neighborhood of Athol on tht main lîne of the 1. C. R.
This wotîld prohahl>' coincide very closely witb tht original
survey of tht T.C.R. hefween Trîîro and Amherst, and would
greatly cheapern tht cofif of transportation fhrotigh thiat part
of the province. Whcn tht Quebee bridge is compheted, and
certain rail connectionls west front Quebte are finisbed. there
ought ta ht considerahie qulantifies o! ('rain to come throuieh
to Halifax in the winter months. If tro, in order to carry it

economnically the I. C. R. would have to be improved at
several points as suggested. The above sketch hoshow
it couid bc improved at one point wherce the c,-nuictionl ïs
vcr>' hadlyncdd

1:,t succcsý -i thc- Labrador fishing this year, and, l'le
coseuetdemoralîLi-ation of many of tht txporit marke-tts

fo r i1i h las created ai ratller unsatîsfacfory condition in thle
i business, but exp)orters are hopeful of a preseut. revival,

At leastt the situation is not causing thmesien\, worry,
aiid whîle they do not say the situation is bi4ght, the(y regard
t il; rgulit aid tuie outlook as fair. The unbrgpeoplb

1,(,e ibee Llabve to ge-t better prices for thetir bakfisbi thaýn
%ailr, 1 luglt could bc maintaîned, and the>' ha've beren
able t- doý ti,bca they cao afford to hol their stocks
if peonpl- dIo notý ie isposed fa buîy, and their feeling is

cuusrî\,ntly ver im i was thouight tht price would be
dow f0 $ b> this iime, but the prîces range fro $3.2-5 to

$j.4o, ird very strung at tbat.
TIhle Ioneotar>' Times. rtcntly spoke o! Amllerst a< a

busy ' aîîd prseosNova Scotian town. This place bas iuti,
1 eni tl11c scc,îti of a very successful winter fat stock show, an

itîtiîwhiclî was started last year, and is bound to hiave
a ver>' beneficial infltuence upon maritime stock raisinig Th!e
f'air has, very suitable buildings, and at the show just enlded
the entries were very numerous, showing a large ices
over last ye'ar, and in ail departments ruan>' improvemnts
wert noticeable, It is quite fltting that so enterpris'Ting a tcm r
should bie the scene of the annual competition of people crn-
gaged in wlîat ought ont day f0 be a very imiportant Mari-
time indiîstry. Amherst is destined to lie a man1tifac-turingz
centre of importance. In addition in the induistries mentionedI
in thes;e paesý a fortnighlt ago, still anot ber is pr(oiseýd in
tue Mariim 1le ating Co0., which will seek incorporation with
ai caipital o anooo.sd is to îîndcrtakIc tlîe pmrodueztion of
tht bot %ater betrst present manuiitfactured, by tht Robb

Engnerin Company'.
Amiotig othecr towns that have of late shown signis of

entr i emght lie mentioned Windsor, the historie se'at of
t lt' tlivrs-itv in tht Maritime provinces. Jtist before

tiiet hristia'î hliday ttfonstiýpeople inauigurattd a Mr
cat'Day, arrangingz raiilway e xcuirsions, with tht rciilt

that Inan>' people tram tht surrounding co.utry visifed the(
towlftn mad& lieavy purchases. This is the sort of aectivitv

thati gives, a town reputation and helps its business.

NEW MUNICIPAL BY-LAWS.

Tht idea of municipal owncrsbîp showed hast Monday
fbat it was flot loaing ground. Listowel ratepayers voteà in,
favor of taking over tht electrie iglit and waterworks, and
thosr ii Belleville in favor of the cit>' council taking over
tht waterworks management, Guelph bas decided t0 bu>' out
tht Light and Power Company'. !u4any by-laws were passer!
to assist ini the establishment oif various industries. Bruissels
will boan $5,ooo f0 Lotteridge Bros. to start woohen milis.
Waterloo, Ont., voted $5,ooo t0 Schierholtz & Co. fo belp in
building an uphoîster>' factor>', besides a fre site and ex-
emrption (roml taxes for ten years. Dunuville exPressed ifs
willinigness f0 loan J. D. Pennîngton, of Diiodas, $î5,ooo, ini
order to st art a refrigerator and wood working factory.
Port Hope will raise $îo,ooo to assist tht Standard Ideal
Sanifary Company. M~arkham Village wihl exempt the Lount
Brush Handît Works from taxation. Belleville ratepaycr s
dcidtd fo give flic balance of tht $5o,oOO bonus, viz., $30,ooo.
originally granted f0 Messrs. Abbott & Mitchell for rolling
milîs, to T. M. Kirkwood, in instalments Of $5,000 per year,
pravided lie rohîs 7,000 tons of iran or steel yearly; shouhd bis
production be less than this, the bonus will be reduced pro
rata, but be must turn Out 3,500 tons for a minimum. on~
tht other liand tht bonus and exemption sysfem was declared
against at sorte places. Windsor for example voted againsf
exemptîng tht Erit Tobacco Company from taxation, and
Peterboroughi defeated a by-law f0 exempt J. Turner & Sons'
proposed fuel yard. Several towns are going to put in civic
improvements. ileaverton will build a new town hall; God-
crich isl ta, have a public librar>'. Collingwood wihl improve
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harbor, and Peterborough decided to spend $2o,oDo for
marient improvements..

IIZW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIAN MATTERS.

Since wrifing you last, there is flot much improvement
report in the state of affairs in Australia. Business is sf111
-y quiet, and ordering is donc from hand fe mouth. The
rught. however, seems to have broken up ait last, and good
fking rains are coming down over a very large arca. If
s bad liappened some months ago, it would have dotte a
rld of good to the varions crops, but now it is too late.
1 only the pastoral lands will profit by it.

~Witb regard to the havoc the prolonged drought has
ised ini New South Wales alonte, some interesting figures
Sgiven by Mr. Carruthers, leader of the Opposition, froin
ich 1 fake the following:

Loss ini Sheep and Cattle.-There will flot be 2oooo,ooo
pep left, thiat is to say, we will only have a third of the
wber thiat we had a fcw years ago. The value of the sheep
Lt are left, allowing for flie better price obtainable now.
wesents a loss of £8,ooo,ooo to £ îo,ono,ooo. In addition
tisat, there has been a very serious bass of large stock.
Loss in Agriculture.-No doubt the grain harvest will

t exceed 3,soo,ooo bushels. As the requirements for food
ount f0 8,00o,ooo and for seed to 2,000,000 bushels, there
1 be a shortage of 6,500.000 bushels. The esfimated wheat
Id of the other States is about 12,5oo,ooo. Tlieir food and
d requirements are about 20,000,000 bushels, shnwing a
Irtage of 7o,50000 bushels, which, added to the New South
Lies' shortage, is 14,oooooo bushels. Those figures refer to
1sumption under ordinary circumstances, but if bread gets
trer, consuniption will fail, and the shortage will drop to
)ut i1,000,000 bushels.

Increase in Prices of Necessities.-Milling wheat, îgoo,
7d. to 2S. 8d, per bushel; 1902, 5s. 7d. per bushel. Flour,

10, £6 to £6 ios. per ton, î9o2, City roller, £II f0
1 ios. per ton. Maize, prime grain, 1900, prime grain, 35.
rbushel; 1902, prime river feed, 5s. 6d. t0 5s. gd. Oats,

me New Zealand, 1900, 2s. Id. to 2S. 2d. per bushel;
oz, prime New Zealand, 3s. 8(t f0 3s. gd. Oaten hay, local,
)o, Prime, £3 f0 £3 5s. per ton; 19o2, oaten hay, (local),
me, £7 per ton. Chaif, local extra prime, î9oo, local extra
me, £3 6-S4 1902, chaif, (local), market bare, Melbourne
dini, £6 5s. f0 £6 ios.; Adelaide, average quality,
i os, to £6 î5s.; extra prime (scarce), £7 to £7 2s, 6d.
ef, zgoo, about 24s 6d. per i00-lb.; îgo2, 44s. per Ioo-lb.
cep, îgoo, best merino wethers, 14s. 6d. t0 i5s. 6d.; 1902,
;t merino wethers, 15s. 6d. f0 21S- 3d. Butter, îgoo, finest
amnery and factory, 9d. per lb.; i902, prime factory, îod.

ib.
ln some of the country 'toiwns haîf flic slops are closed.

parts of the interior thec settiers, large and small, are leav-
thir homnes and temporarily abandoning their holdings

.il a change contes. The water supply for donmestic pur-
;es bas become exhausted in many places. II is absolutely
)ossible that this state of affairs ean continue without some
istance heing rendered.

In face of this, in the mest affected States an agitation
set on foot to get flie duties on fodder and breadstuffs
pended. This matter, according to the constitution, hia%
be Opcided by the Federal Parliament, and unfortunately,
rliamient lias been prorogued for thirteen months, conse-
ýnt!y there is a difiiculty in bringing this measure into
!et. Sir Edmond Barton, the Fedbral Premier, is said to
,e given as his opinion, that no whisper would be heard
m thse Federal Government in case tise different St ates
,Id acf in flua imatter independently. Tis caused the ire
tise Southi Australian Premier, wio, wired a sharp rebuke
tihe Federal Premier, saying, fliat if sucli important ques-
is were freated in this way, Federatiain was a farce, etc.
,ufh Australia is flhc only State which lias something to
re and wants f0 make tlic bcst of if); meanwhule the fod-
and breadsfuffs' prices are going up, and the drought-

eken pastoralists are at flicir wits* end liow f0 keep the

remaining stock alive. Tic welconie rani, eiWC r, will (10 a
lot of good. and niay a\ert thelir 'str-

The Sydney and Melbourne dry goods bouses, who are
nîosîly over-stocked, are tryîing Io ispose of their surplus in
Newx ZeiL.ind at siaugliti nig price-, wshich i(aturally îust
lcad to a glutni inhs mairket.

Australia alan send-, hundreds of her uiîcmployed to
thiese slhores, whîîch iflux i: aIrcady gladly fcit in 'several
trades, and induced sorte miunicipalities tc) pas resolufions
te eniploy at public works thcir own citizens only. Tliough
tlic building trade for private aceount is pretty brisk righf
tbrougli New Lcaiand, there is nof sufiîcient work to eniploy
ail newcorners. The outlook for labor is consequently not
too briglit iii the near future.

Last wý,vk thic general elections took place; tbe result
was, a o~g conclusion, tbe Seddon Goverument going in
agaili witlî aýn overw]ielrnii-g nii tjorify. At fthc sainle tinte a
local option polI was beld. , L caused great public inter-
est. Tlie resuit t ,îiiîî 111iiy towns anid country districts
went in for prohibition and soume for reduction of licenses,
and a greaf nuinber of botels will have to sbut up by flie
first of Jonc iîext. Some of the liotelkeepers will bie vcry
liard biit, as no compensation is given.

The prohibition party was Weil organizcd flirougliont, and
naturally largely supported by the female vote, and feels
confident to carry total prohibition throughout New Zealand
at the next pol, which takes place in i905. Under these
cîrcunisiaiices, it is no woîîdcr tlîat hofel property is af a dis-

>couîît and init the trade feels very uneasy. Wbat New Zea-
land's fairly thirsty population will do when aIl the pubs.
-irc closed îs'a matter foi Conjecture, nu doubt the touriat
traffie, of which so mucl isl expected for the future, will
dwinidle down and many trades connected with tbe hotel
trade will suulcr '.ery badly.

The liquoir trade it',elf 1 doiî't tbink will bce vcry mueli
affected, as înany persons will lay iin a stock wbo formerly
slaked thecir thirst at ait botel bar. Lt is truc that many of
the boul. wrc badly nîunaged, and this induced moderate
drîikera ý to vote for prohibition who are now, howcver, ap-
palled at flic result, and will most likely vote thle other way
in iîo5.

Personally, 1 ami ai opinion that if New Zcaland could
do away witb flic pernicious barmaid system, and if some
attention wvre givcii to the subjugation of the gambling
spirit, which pervades young and old here, many of tlic new
prevailing evils would soon be titings of the past. On flic
gth of last moiifl fthe steamier "Elingamite," regularly trad-
ing between Sydney and fthc easf coasit of New Zea-
land, struck a rock off one of flic King islands and found-
ered in about 4o fathonis of water, within fwenty minutes.
About i7o of thc 2oo passengers on board were saved or
found drowned, but one boat containing about fhirty pas-
sengers and crew bas nof been hecard of since, and is con-
sidered f0 be lest. This terrible catastrophe bas casf a
gloom over flic wliole of Austrabasia. An enquiry info thle
cause of the disaster is procecding at Auckland, and watclied
with keen interest. Whatever may bc the result of the en-
quiry, one fbing is certain, captain, passengers and crew be-
haverl splendidly during the frying experiences, and if any-
ont may lic fovnd guilty of negligence, this certainly wîll be
faken info consideration wlien meting ouf punisliment.

Dunedin, N.Z., THi. DE ScHaYvEa.
I2th December, 1902.

WhIlst writing flic above, news comes from Melbourne,
t bat the Federal Cabinet lias declincd te, entertain flic remis-
sion of flic fodder duties.

If is pointed out tlîat any measures faken by the Com-
monwealth must exfcnd te tlic whole community, and not
merely to two States (New Soutb Wales and Queensland),
wbicb are desiring tlic remission, otlierwise if would be
againsf tlic spirit of the constitution, and unfair t0 fthe people
of the other States. After «xpressing deep sympathy witli
flic sufferers, flie Ministerial Minute says: "If if resf s on us
alone to offer some relief, wc should rely upon our know-
ledge of flic lumanity of flie Federal Parliament for ifs en-
dorsement!"
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SILLEC LIONS FROM OUJR FRENCH CNEPR
ARIES.

In Mtoutreal it îs at the city hiall the pie <pi.' tînu scnsa-
tiens, spicy ones, it is truc. l'le public, espe cially the comn-
mu(rcial public, güts sensatiQnal t'aets for il, meuney i it dots
uet get civic împrevemieuts. Ilowever, ail tlus canuot last
a long time licw; andi we are absolitely of the sanie opinion
with the alde-rmlen who are calling for fin,- appointmieut of a
royal commtission which shall once for aIl winuew our muni-
cipai affairs. te tax-payers neeti to be iufornucd andi re-
assureti net alene as to the ',integrity of their representatives
in the council, but aise as te the lione'.îy of titeir servants in
the varieus departmcnts cf the ciîy's werk. andi the systemi
Of' administration carried ,ri in thom: for in truith, eveuts
wltich have lately trnprdhave causedia anxit svicli is
tnt difficuit te undrstaid. The public i.. gencraliy inclined,
in such circumnstan,,,-, tu. accuse ail its servants5; andi a
royal commission wutldl pro)ve much te the purpos' in de-
ciding frankly the respionsibihitie.s incurred.-Moniteur de
Commerce, Dcc. 26th ' 1902.

Le Prix Courant lias atu article atdresseti te storekeep-
ers, which makes somne suggestion:s that miglit bc Worthî
heeding. For oue îlîing, it iks wlîy so many nerchauts per-
mit the walis ot' their preutisus to be covereti, perhaps the
whole Wall painîtd, with anniouncements or pictures respect-
ing articles which sumetinies tlîey keep ini stock and soute-
times de not. Stili furthcr, it gors ou te say, the insides
of sheps are îlastered ai ever in the saine way. "A. dvr
tising cornpany use, beIth) the îiside andi outsid(,of sîtops for
annoi, liun ents nil ffir sh.pe of alficlwe, paad, itrs
te Catch toe. ye." -lîhe tirst refulleei whîiel shlltid eemel
in te the ini of a shrutwd inîcra is tisi: if thi- iiside, of
ni'v shîop is a desirable place for ' oîeod e/se te advertise
wares in, i ouglit te lie w~orth at least as ntuch te nie for
the saute, purposc. Second rteio:If a compjany offers
me 5o iwr cet. of What tue vacant pi arouti miy shop
would relit for, i.e., for avringpposwhy stouti I
virtually give aa 1te it the Otii fifty per cent, of space,
wlîiclî those îr<ens miiglît pay whoi hiave tlîeir ativertise-
ment., strung ron y 'sltop ?" Th.. conclusion 4f tuef

w ite i itat nrhats sioulti rnef hastily sign ait a.grc
iment, a, suTiw hias' done, lîy whiei tlîey give ail their %vall

slac "()soIe advirîi5 iug cumpany te the exclusion of other
advertiscrs,

A pretty covri, oi uinusually gondi papIýer. hracçtenizes
tilts~ page « viia Issuec u' t1il Qttebee commelircial wvekly.
La Semiainc C'ontmierc-iale,. I ç(ntains advertisinig in four
celers. so-imilles on celoreti paper, andi portritsil etnwh
known Qubce',among whomn are thec Messrs, Alphonsiie
and Erneaqt Duissault, the present proprietors et' the toba).cco
bousev o0 B. Houde & Co., and Mr. Wm. McWilliam,. the
conf(ectionier. lThe editoriaI utterance headeti "i9e2-rgo3" ex-
presses the convictien..we translate some'what frecly-that,
whiat us te be desired at thiý juncture is that our rulers
should understand "thiat thie development, the progres. and
the suece;s et' otw national industries resides esse.tntiaily in
prudent protection yv rans ot' a fiscal tariff raistzr aga.inst
ruineus, cenmpetitien fromi produets et' foreign indvstry; that
ut resudes t'urther in the rapiti settiement of' the country by
means et' iron roatis, and by our immediate and permanent
isnprovemnt f the principal waterway et' the entie~ hSt. Lawrence River; aise in the making et' a reciprocai com-
mercial treaty with the United States, our natural market
("'notre marché natural"); andi lastly in the establishment ot'
fast lines of steamers between Quebec and Liverpool."

INDlUSTRIAL NOTES.

The Minerai Range Iron Mining Company, et' Mayo
township, Ont., are about te construct an electrîc raiîway
from L'Amnable te their mnagnetic iren property, te be oper-
ated by power procured near the latter. They also propose
te erct a large cencentrater.

The manufacturers of' shovels and spades in Canada have
made a reductîon in price to meet the competition fl-rm
Great Britain and the United States. Instead of a dson
Of 40 and 5 as formerly, they have made the discount 45 per
cent, off list prices.

It is announced that DI. L. McKinnon, of' Sudbury, Ont.,<and other capitaltsts have purchased the Bellevîlle Iron and
Steel Rolling madis, whieb have been closed clown for ttWQ
years, ani will bc- used for the manufacture eof bar iron and
steel, horseshoes, cut nails, railway spikes and wses
Bellevul e's citzens will shortly vote on a by-law ti, raise

$3u,eoo for a b) ius to assist in the restuption of opeýrations
at these mnills.

Ail hail to the philosopher cf the &3 F. GoodriclaCen
pany, of Akron. Ohio. The company mnakes and seIl, rubllr
goeds ni incouctivabie variety; the philosopher makes stories.
essays, witticisms, and sends then te hi', friend', and adniiiir-
ers, But lie, or they, do more, they send out occasîonially
very beatîtful pietures, usually of strikingly handsome, %%>,m,,.,Ione, entitled "Aida," life size, hias just reached uis It sh1a1
be framed and hung up in the library with its prcdlecessors.
If ive had known ot' this picture before Cliristmnas at least
two of them shouild have been bought by thîs wrîter, whio

does n Tof t any thing se fine for the money.

INSURANCE NOTES.

i, istatcd tuat the Provident Savingrs Life Company
closed'( io)2 withi m-ore than $.1,oooew of new busincss.; The

nîarkd suee (Irc this company is attributed in no smiali
iucasure te) thîe atgr2ssive polîey cf its oficials, as Weil as
to thte ittracti\ve ft>eattre cf its policies.

We arc pleascd te observe that the National Life Assur-
ance G). is mnaking serte changes in the internai placîng of
its hca-;d o1ffcus in the Temple Building, which will be a

dcddimiprovement. By the new arrangement therýe wvill
be)( mluch mlore roem for the publie in the businesýs oiflc,.
-xelleut quarters have- been provided aise for the tise of
agns which is someithiing aiways to be desireid if a lle
comipany would encourage its men.

It las dawned upon some of the fraternal societies that
the very liberal prospects they, have hitherto heid out to
mnicbrr are flot pos-sible et' relizatien. llence we are net
surprised te hear that the Dominion Council of thie Royal
Teiimpiars cf Temperance meeting in Hamilton on Decern-
ber 30th' decided to discontinue the total disability depart.
ment cf the order, as being "net in accordance with the
genius of fraternaiism, ana very difficult to adminîster." It
is stated that alter ail liabilities in connection with the
departient are paid, the existing fund wiii be divided pro
rata amtong the members.

T'le Peel Farmers' Fire Instirance Companîy have- issued
a caleundar for 1903 dîfferent front the usual type. The en-
graving shows a barn on lire, but while the dames
are rapidly consuming the building the farmer is out at
thc, road-gate saying te a neighbor who has stopped to con-
dole with bima, "ltu ail right, Fve a policy with the Peel
Farmers'." While the t'armer in this case might be better
empioyed trying te help the hired man te save somte eof the
implexuents and stock front the flames the idea eof using a
calendar to impress a point is one that does flot seetu te
have occurrcd te many whe spend large sums every year for
this kinid of advertising.

The careful selection of' lives lies at the threshoîd eof
successful lufe assurance. At ieast this is the opinion of T.
Bradshaw, F.ILA., as expressed in his presidentiai address
before the Insurance Institute eof Toronto in November. And
Mr. J. W. Alexander, president eof the Equitable Life As'sur-.
ance Society et' the United States, in a recent address, refer.
ring te the selection of' risks said. "This side of the maniage-.
ment et' a lie insurance company is et' the flrst importance.

A haîf million dollars in the death dlaimns fer one
year In one of the largest companies may be saved by the
application et' wlsely dîrected attention with far greater case
than one hundred thousand dollars can be saved in expenses.,,
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it bas been announced officially that the new paid-for
siness of the New York Life Insurance Company for the
ar i901 exceeds $300,ooo,ooo. The total in force, over
,.oo,oao,oo, shows a gain of $190,ooo,ooo over that of 1901.

On Monday thc ratepayers of Toronto decided by a
ne of 5,613 againSt 2,702, that a new boiler and engine fý r
e waterworks should be purchased. When one learns tint,
1 the s;ame occasion, nearly 25,00 voteS were poill1 for
ayor and aldermen, it indicates the carelessness of two-
irds of the electors as to measures of public safcty that
kl 8.715 persons voted on the waterworks by-law.

For some months the manager's chair of the London
isslrance Corporation in Canada lias been vacant. \Ve 005v\

yrn that Messrs. William Qennedy and W. B. Colley were
~ootvd by cable message joint managers for Canada of the
,rporation which tbey have been jointtly managing since
e resignation of E. A. Lilly, manager, who resigned in
Me Iast. Mr. Laurie. the manager. front London, Eîg..
sited Montreal ini June last, ani Mr. Case, the New York
anager, visited Montreal in the fall, and both were s0
tisfied as ta the joint conti;ol that the present managerslîip
.pointaient is the result.

It is pleasing ta hear that the life comtpanies have had a
>od year in the Dominion. The Canada Life, we are told,

Sbroken ail its previous records, both in amount of bilsi-
__ ssued and policies actually paid for. We are informied

at F. E. Sherrîll lias been appointed manager for Western
enmsylvania, with offices at Pittsburg. C. Elvins has been
ansfcrred from Toronto to the Pittsburg office staff. 'Me
inada Life Assurance Company began active business ini
reat Britain at the first of the year. A. D. Cbeyne, wbo
Ls had extended experience with two leading B3ritish coin-
ies~, is manager of the branch, and C. J. Dixon, for many

'ara in the company's investment Department at bead office,
idds the position of branch secretary. E. A. Roden, of
c Canada Life, has been appointed secretary at the Cîn-
rinati office. Hie was formerly at Philadelplîia. Tlhe husi-
!aa of this company in Ohio bas increased so rapidly
[at the state bas been dividied into two branches.
ark Davis, wbo wrote the company's first $ioo,oooi policy,
kes charge of Southern Obio with headquarters at Cin-
anjati, F. B. Carr continuing as manager at Cleveland. Its
Eýstern business has grown s0 rapidly tlîat a -new branci
nbracing the Northwest Territories bas been established
idcr the managersbip of R. A. Darker, who bas already
mae good work for the company. lis headquarters will be
Calgary, and F. C. Lowes goes from head office as easlîer.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

A recent report fron London, Eng., stated that Canadian
itter was still finding a good market at late prices. Cana-
ant cheese still retained a fair market, although, lîke ail
hers it was of a holiday character.

There is a scarcity of sait in Toronto, and some ether
ntario points. Shortage of cars is given as one reason, the
!avy demand from thýe Northwest for another. And the
nal quantities imported from England bave this year not
enl se large.

The world's visible supply of coffee on Jan. i was 13,212,-
5, as against 13,217,901 bags on Dec. i last, a decrease of
[26 bags. land as against 10,870,930 bags tbe same time last
ar. The total supplies in Europe on Jan. i wvere 7.168,149
igs.

Last year tbe receipts of stock at the Toronto cattle
arket were considerably larger than in igoî. Cattle coming

ias;t year totalled 197,408, an increase of T2.8 per cent.;
eep, î63.o'8, an increase of 15.4 per cent.; hogs, 170,152, an
crease of îo.9 per cent., and calves, 11,557, an increase Of
.6 per ce-nt. The embargo last month seemied to bave but
ffle adverse influence on business.

The position of the potato market for sone time past
s been a pectiliar one. In Ontario, the crop last season
iounted to probably not more than 3o per cent. of the
&rage. while in Qtiebec and sente other parts it was equal

to nornmal. T1he result is that soîie districts. wlicl ustîally
c.xport have this yc.tr lîad to îiniport and N,ïct, versaî. l'rices
iii Toronto arcei-s0. to $1 per bag in large. lots. M4aîi
of tIi, offerings iii tî. nmar ket have conie îî oin lEa.icrui Qîî,.-
hec, atnd tranîsportationî charges. are higI. N ot oiy tlîis,
but farnicrs have l>eeîî înaking liglit deliveries.

'Tbe U'nited States Steel Corporation lhavec declared the
tisual quarterly îlividend of i lier cenît. oui tlie coiiioui anid
iîi pvr cent. on the preferred. l'le flnauîeial statemient issîued
tIti, \week shows uiet eau-îîugs, for th-- past year ,ipproxiiiiately

$ 12,txtoo Irouî tlie nct earnings deductions are made oif
245,I3for sîiking fonds, depreciation aîid res.ýrve fuuîds,

,ifor a spu eIfîial iiu st aside for depreciation and nprove-
men'1ts, of $15.2O.Otxî foýr interest oni bonds; of $3,040,00o On
'iniig furnds for bonds. and of $56,ci5,869 for interest on
the stocks. Thiuse deductîious Icaveu ndivided profits amnount-
unlg 10 $33,841,565 for tlîc yuar, applicable t0 increase deprecia-
tion aiîd reservc fond accounits, for new construction or sur-
plus. The cash on hand is $54,724JIo6.

A subscriber w rîtes fronti Wyoming expressig ap-
preciation of wlîat was said by the Monetary Tinies about the

1Wansteid railway disaster. lie is very severe uipon the in-
adequacy of the raihway te.hegraph servicc as exposed on
that occasioni, and make,, the following suggestion: "Know-
ing that train despateliers li,îld, as we runiglît say, the keys
Of life or death in tlîeir hands. îlot to mention property,
should not the Goveî'rnnîient be charged with the examina-
tio-n and qualification of all parties trying for that most
respon-1sible job, and tlien be liccnscd accordingly or not as
the cas," may bc. The Governiment bias to do witlî many
other things, and 1 dont' tlîink there is anytlîing nî"(re fim-
portant on land tlian d"espatciuing railway tratins."

'l'be British people are not satisfied that thicy are as
%vell off as otheïr nations with regard ta rates of cable tele-
graphY. Accordingly, Mr. Henniker-Il laton decided last
unontb to ask the Posttnýaster-Gcneral whether bis attention
lias been cahhed ta the fact that the cost of cable messages

ifront London to the Ganîbia is 3s. 6d. per word, to Sierra
Leone 4s, 6id. per word, to the Gold Coast 5s. 8d. per word,
ta Lagos 6îs. ,3d, per word, and to Nigeria fis. 4d. per word,
ai English Colonies on the West Coast of Africa; whule fromn
France to the folîowing French Colonies, aiso on the West
Coast of Africa, viz., Senegal, Conakry, Ivory Coast,
Dahomey and French Congo, the charge is only one franc
per word. It appears that thoîte colonies Aîre only from ioo,
ta 150 miles distant fromt the English colonies. The P.M.G.
will aiso be warned that, the English cable companies are
trying ta arrange with the French companies to raise their
rates t,) these colonies. The question now is whîether lie
will take steps to redtuce thle tt'legraph rate to the West
Coast of Africa ta the level of the rate front London to
Cape Town.

CLLARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The following are the figures for Canadian clearing bouses for the
week ended wîth Thursday, Jan. 8, 1903, compared wlth those
of the previous week.

Cmai Jan. 8, iqos
Mon treal ... ................. 022914.000
Toronto..................... 23,44,279
Wînnîpeg..................... 5,739,314
Halifax.... .................. 2,296,484
Hamilton............. _......1139 475
St. John ...................... 1,679626
Vancouver .................... 1,163,884
Victoria ................ ....... 36 745
Quebec.............1,53,13
Ottawa......................2453,914
London....................... 1.17«.576

DMc 31.,19"
$12,507,187

12,238,249
4,481,040
1,464,822

711.412
801,201
416,913

1,103,780
1,384,013
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wbich the public were familiar forty years T"H CCDET
a."Ontario Accident and 1 N

"I hope the systetn of giving credîit f or Ilyd plate n.s UOI EASE.coals will be stopped. 1 pay for my coals AAUWuIria uîss
'down on the nail. Wlîy slîould not INSURANCE COMPANIES

everync csc ?In fcî, lwoid aoiis lsune S1tecWaly Attractive Policies coverlng Accident.everoneelseil n fat, wold aolih 1 ccientand Stckness Combined. Employan'.credit altogether in this country i I levator, Goneral and Public Ltablhty.
could."Plate Glass.

could."EASTMURE & LIOHTIOURI, onit Agents"A man wbo does flot pay lus debts 3 Toronto Suanet, TORONTO.

BRITISH JUDICIAL TESTS.

tty and Wise Obiter Dicta by a Lon-
don Police Court Judgc.

..ittUe more than tweive months after
retiremnent front the Position of .iudge

Lhe City of London Court, an office hie
1filled for a period of 42 years, Mr.

mimissioner Kerr has passed away at
residence at Northwood, near Rick-

nsworth, at the ripe old uge of 81. As
.dge, Robert Malcolm Kerr was re-
rkable for the expeditious discharge
:he business of bis court-wherc, per-
s, the law's delays we.c iess known
a i any other-and for bis scathing

iticismns on legal usages, and na un "Have you flot lived long enough to
rquently on mernbers of the profe~ssion know that pro mises are made to bc
actiaing before him. They were un- broken i If a mani breaks one promise
.nventional and unspauing to a degree nlever believe bim again."
lIwown eisewhere. In a liit and airy "The man who promises to pay his
sbion hie deait with many a dispute debts neyer does lix The mani wbo daes
-Iich, ini bis opinion, ought neyer t, it pays irlstead of promisîng."
ve coule int court at ail; but noue the 'Il wiii give you a bint whichi wili be of
is was hie aiways ready to bestow a service to you for the rest of yotir pro-
tient hearing upon any action that de- fesqional life as a solicitor, Aiways let
inded serîous consideration. Whiatever evidence of prejudice go in without ob-
ý-handedness might seem tri be be- Ijection, because il does more harm tri
iyed in his 'obiter dicta," hie took bis the mani who imports it than tri the per-
tics seriously and conscientiously. son. whont be tries to damage by the
,ring the many years that lie presided prejudice."

the ourtliewas ut oceîate in "Neyer sign a hire-purchase agreement.
mrnencing his duties, and that was on They are generally stiares and delusions.

extemey fost da, wienoneof bis Infc, never sign anything for the rest
rses fell on the street. Among somte of your life."
his famnous sayings in court the foi-

jing rnay be recaiied; the circumsta nces
iclh evokeci tliem rnay bt: conjecturcd: '- N0CS

$~' In its reviewing columi, under thetherwise I should be heri ail day and heading of "Commerce and' Literatnre,"light teaching the profession tbeir busi- Le Pris' Courant, of Montreal. bas thee»!-I foilowing in ils issue of January 2rid."King David said in bis haste, 'Ail respecting a story recently written by a,en are liars.', If hie had sat here as I Young mati of Torontoi: "The ranks ofiLve for over forty ycars he would have commerce do flot iack persons of culture,
Li4 it in his leisure." but it is rarcly Iliat a business mani"The moment tbat you, a foreigner, uses his pen for pureiy lîerary ends.aid at Dover, you are supposcd to know We cannot but congratulate the rare
le whole law of England-which nobody merchants who form, in tbis connection
,er 1«mew." exceptions tri the rule. Mr. Ralph W.
-Always put everything into writing. Hees, of the finri of George H. H-ees.

cins are cheap, ink is cbeap, and paper is Son & Co., bas just publishued in John
map:' Murphy & Co.s Christînas and New

"Peole ontadit ech tbe somuc Year*s Annuai, a deligbîful story, wbicbi"Peopl an by i evry comera trans-l we bave read witlb iarkcd interest. Wcat y ad b eerycomercaltra . - re flot awarc wbether The Newsbov'stioln wiil have to bie reduced int writ Crsna v ste is ieayefr
a. c you gol av to buye ea n pe nn ri lof Mz Hees. W e sball bc surprised if

~f yu wil bve 1 taie a ordr if i , for a debutant does flot write witli.writing to prevent a contradiction anis suchi cilarming simipiicity as lie does.
K, ',Fîrst appearance or not, we trust Mr.-Men wbo bave riot any imoncy aiways 'Hees wil1 not witbdraw front so promn
abot eiidrsse. bcyCano ising a course, and that wve may againord tri dress shabbily." 1have the pleasure of noticing bis writ-

'I cannot help costs aceumulating. j ngs."
,wyers must lÏv6, you know. If You
re to establish the doctrine bliat law- CNRlu.Çîy~1UIEC
rs wcre only 10 get a commissioni on CNRBTR
at they recover there would bie no ad- While Attorney James Lindsay (jor-Ironrins, rio refreshers-noý anytbiîng. (Z a atn ntecrioso hopi wuldbeilldehores thiýItCount'y Court House recently for auld be a sad thing for tlie lawyers, but negligence case in wbicb bie appeared te,t wouid flot matter." be calied, lie explained "conitribtnîory
Cotinter dlaims are an abomination, nleghigenc -e 0t an enquirér n the uan-Iare simlpiy the modern substitute for guage of an old Virginia negro preacher.old diîatory and 'fraudulent pleas witb "The parson's salary bad been runninz

Union
Assurance Society of Londlon

lnatituted ie the Reign of Queen Anne,
A. 1>. 1714.

Oapltal and Accumulated Funde
Exceed SISO,000

One of the Oldcst and Strongest of
rire Offices

Canad" Brmeobs Corner et;. James mai
1900ll1 fte., Nonatrea.

T. L. MO1IRISEY, Managur.
W. & B. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agent*

The ontinental 111e insurance Co.
j Hcad Office, TOROflTO

AUTRORIZKD CAPITAL, IOO,
The polîcîes of the Continental are ae liberal and fret
as Abeolute afety aflow,,, and the premiums are as lowa e l. ucurity of poicyholders permits. For districts
and agencezi apply to Hea" Office.

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, President
GRO. B. WOODS. Manager.

CHAS. H. FULLER, Secretaryl.

ANGLO-AME RICAN
FIRE INSURANCE 00.

HÂD Ornes i

MoKinnon BI1dg., Toronto

ÂUTHORIZED CÂPITAL, $1OOO%00o

]NUR tovrnment Dep.elt Insnrann. me.a#~pt. equitabi. rate.
A. DEALN, Mansager.

City Agent-H. G. CHARLESWORTU.
Telaphone $490.

AMpUime for Agenouen moitelted.

Mhe London Mutual
Firi Insuranos Co. of Canada

Hiead OfSe-LONDON, Onit.

Lesses Pold, s34100,0oo
Business In fore, over $ 60,00,000
Asnule $ - *02,800 53

EoN. join Dtyoa, Gso. GILLME,
President. Vîne-Preeldeet

H. WADDiNtoToet, Sec'y and Man. Director.

1

H

The London Lite insurance Go.
Head Offie, LONDON, ONT

JOHN MoCLARY. President
&L 0. JEFFERY, O.C.,LLB.,.C.L., Vfoe-Presfdent.
tYery deafrable fores of llte Insuranos aftorded on a

favorable terrms as bcler fit at-clas compacies.
1ONEY To Lo AS on Roai Bsatae seonurfîy ai

lowest ouvrent rates of tnter&ât.
Libelral Terma tel destrable agents.

JOHN G. RICHTER, Maneirer

ouglit iL> De made a social outcast."
"Neyer go to iaw under any circuin-

stances, You badl much better lose your
moncy than go to law. As a mile, it
only puts money into the pockets of the
lawyers-the very worst form in which
it can be spent."
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Toronto Prices Current.
Namt- f Article.

itroadatuff..
tcLOtR±. .............. I

Majutobag Patent.,
. Strong Bakers

Patent (Winter Whcut)
Dtat al..........
Bran pen ton .
Shorts.......
Cor.!meal,-bDon,i

Winter Whl-at.
Sprilng Weat.,,,_

so an. ard No. 1 g. i.t

o No. à
I

4
ariey No......

No. 3 .

peste...........
Bye_

Buckwheat .......

Butter. da'r.tb

Creamenoy, boxes.

Pok e,...........

Baon., long cdilea..
13-t ls M oo~

Lard........

Egg. I ot nets la id.
Beansi, pet buh_.

Pororeo

Mo..........._....

Cur Pa iliatra.'>

7r1e, :oo .

Ta.ragona Aimo,,

Fiibe, Sci

Frils
P., I, ,...._.......

NepsCin o ie

Patna, dnt 10 ibnp

Can, ro............

Popnper, glakornd . ..

white, ground
Suoalts

Cut Laf. sos0. .

Extra Grauulated ....
Granulated ..... .......

Cream t ... ............
Bright caffes, __. .No. 1 Yellow ....

L pan, okhaa

apan. Sifting, & Doit
no.Monîngs ...

Yg. Hysu, Maycones...._

Yg. Hlyon, Poae
.unpowder, 

Moyu-7G unpowde.r, lngoe..
C ejion I. kn rae

ekos; ........ .....

Wbolettale
Rates.

$c.Sc
395 40

30 t.

000 4 5l
0000 450

38 4 00

967 0 48
o 66 067

078 08
076 0 77

0 44 0 45
0 4' 0 4.

Oj19 0 150

o 19on2
xi *t. O

0 14 0 24

a0 04

oot$ 07s

010 W 14

o :4 Ilo

osl 0 1:.

o 0 O 2
211 2 5

035 05

0I 18

0 o>8

; 4 38

0 0 0 ti5

007 0 1

o tut o 6s

o 4n 0 So
030 0 0

14 15 5

- 3- O 4S

IN ame of Article. Whôlesaiee

Pckoe.
PI-koe ocog

iolioCo:

llrke Niekoe.4

Ol'eo obong.

Y,îchn. n
GKangnVaie

TOBCUO Mauaue

ai)e lbIl 35.45 , Ig,:6

1-' otu, 1 ît, lo 4, >

Em ire.î . 5ip li_

li. 5........

No,'er I_

Iltrx bxý Nar,6. No i

Napd,,, ol, ... .

Tlln er, 8 re

Myrtieg Navy.q.

PueS ii,6 ........

iht, c0o.p.n

StanndW..

spanih ...e ...

SLOugîr -b.a__

Boatrnes,., bvy
si bt e b.

L Ire, o tbatiy

$. S c.

0 34 0 32

O il 0 2s

0 16 o22

0 28 o .

0 17 0 i8

0 v6 o x-;
O 20 0 35

0 6150.

082

03Q

036.

0 73

0 39
0 40

066
068
0 70.

' 4 4 q7

lis 2

715 »9

006 06,b

0 25 l 1,5

1139 0 2

O41 0 400

7.4 o ts
ouo

O20 S Z3 e

O 15 a 97

12 : os

o 0 50

11:

oo as o6

Naine of Article.

Ha&rdwabwr.--Con.
L;ALVANI7K:> lgON:

(Jauge :6 ......

26,....

l ira-s.......- ......

irei ...

Coilchi:Jin .
Ba.rb,! Wire.
Itron Pipe a In...
Screws, Rat boa,!

.. ru head,.. «<

1oii tue. 2 in..

Blackl)ann .

HoerPlte in ..

i'& tbkr,

LCt NAILS:

:6 and ady.....

cland 7dy .

4 and % dy .

W:re Na il1s. bas e

CÂIoIS PAti-: ailCui

L pol........ .

.. au iide t ~

Suai
Lath, Yal.

Sinie it, laP.
I>obi ITîts .

%V DI, 1. Gai

Lard. xt

%Vtrdsnardia

Putt)t, nTurIpent IbN

Cphoee

Ca t.,il Waer .ht...
Amr.tr,,. Wlut

P", aits h.....
WE l.ead, u

GI% Drin, petlb
WIte read. .....

Yeiiowc . br. Frenc
Villon tP-eg.

Val rn o. SuCar..

btigodinary

ÇPu"ttrnbrip _.. ..ib.

Shc eug_..

ALfur ........... b

Cam h . .........

Ca«rboic icdl

Caotc Alod .

Wboiesale
Rate..

.3>4
2 go

4s
20.

art o v

o a O10

1
45
240

241

a6

dis 40--à
dis .ço-:o

300.

40

4 15 4 2

6 15 7 C-1

S 0 S 7

67. 71 l l

o65 070, I

07S

0174 ..
0 17 O 17*

Imp. gai.
o :s4n 6

t 90 a 50o
o o4 0074è
0W 2 50

0o04i 0 115

040 114"

t 50 I 7
o :2 O 13
Il 15 O0 -7l

0 10 0 13
02go 02X4

0 14 o016
37,5 47li
0 35 0 30

a go 2 25

4 50 4 60
1 50 1 75
o lu O la

o 16
2 15 3 00
0 40 0 50

007 0O
024 o»6
032 035

0 02 0 04

002 003
2 10 2 75
03 'M o

" o 06

Nager ai Article.

Pineappe -Extra Standard dos' Si P0 76
Standard......... .. 2 -25a0" àq

Raspherries ., .... ......_ l
Peache- lba ... .......

Pe r ... ... . 85

31,... ... 4 5

l>amgou, Ja .... 00 i
Apple. --Cal. Cana .. 25

Pineappîrs a............ ... 2 30 . 7
Sitrawberriesg. ......... .......... 40 1

Canneti Viseelabl.
Brn-.Wax and Refugee dos o8 o9
Cr-a.Standard 0 o 06o

P'cas X__ ... _ W... 1 1 14
Pumpkio.' ... .. 0 90 I0

Toani~.Standard : 67 q

Piait. FOWI. KOala- (las.. sa U
NI knIcrt ......... ....... Par dot $x ta.
Sal mon Cçphoei..................: ai; 1

........e - :* 40 i 60
'Anebor' B'd . 444

Lob.ter-XXX 4"f fiat ..__ :ï.65 I. 7.5
Sardine Aibe, peg.pr tin o el ..a

Sprse.. key opnr o g la v 3
l& ,kev pn s s

Frech s kty Opeur' 018 _

Canadian, i o... 004 0 cl

à dot.. -- per desx 250

Do)tck-B T.g, Ayîmger, >8,j idot a
Turkev, ll'. *Aylmer., 2d0z a
Pigu'Feet Aýýlmer, î4's, aogga5

Cororýd Beef--Clark's, :'s. a do%' ~
t ýn C.*la..X. a,, do, a no.

Clak , - ... . 9 2 .

C ~ ~ ~ ~~1 ;6a,3"...- g

lopCakî 'Il, Ox Tail à dx'z i
Ciark'o . Chieken. 2 dox" .. iW

Fi,h Mei0 1cldHrig 6 O 17
Kippred Herring 1otai. :s s ino

Ai-$, Ell.
WVhite Label............S on 7

luiPl............. ...... 00 m
Ame... ..................... 00 o(

1~1<Porter........ _........... t,0. (_
H a If and Hall ... ................ 1190 0 éKm

FPawu Pin" Lumber, lasp.eted. 1111,111.
CAR OR CARGO LoTn AT MILL.

l i. pint No. t, cul oparol beIter $35 On IR, oc,
:andaiinï No.: 45 Ou I) n

:4C1 icfonug.................20 ne asos
:iucbfloorlog...... .......... l o, 3 on

lx,o mdviadmasing and btter .. Ws go W,
Ixloand ta drsiging > ......Wm
:xtoand i2:alto W......

Itx:oamd g a iîli cl.............12 10 Il Wa
inclh dreîsing and lutter aç cul e Wu

Ilnc aittin como--..........15 Wo 16 Ws
ilch sidin&r box,............... .. 13 a '4 ao

: inch lidingr soîl colle.............I 12 Wl (o
Coul Scaun-i'r -- Il no0
1in'. Nttnpl, 410. ta6 in. Caoadian

iindreý,ing and better.......5 oi
Inl gtnips. commun se W sa i

X XX Shi*ngle.. u6 in ..... a 75 009t
X X Shiegie, :6 b.......... .. ~ 7S o.

1-0t, No. 1---.. ... 275 3 l:o
Lmth. No. a__.._....... a a 2 50

Lath, Nonway............... _......a2 as 2 SOI
-4~, 6, aod 8 conimon _. 15 Wn :6 Wn
allia and ta coulmon W....... .. :gO 8 We

Hard Wood* -%lW. ft. car Lots
Asb wbite istand and.-t taz in... $28 00 3 On

si4ta4 in 350ou4. ar
black, , t I in,.. 22 0 1gg 39

Birc, in ta 002's: 1»
squrle. 4x4 toIx8 0)., 23 o» as (10

a t i.. p2 no 38 1»
Basswood 1 î4I i 0 . 16 00 a oo:

Il toia in... 200025S0oButternut ta il,. ag ce 39n 0,1
l. ~t0

3 
!1. as.4005 O

Chestoott aI
Cherry 1 taIf .::

2 a4 in.. 
6

00niso no

"Rock :4t I in... 18oa
xi ta3 !*n... sa no2as S

H4eioock. " . ta0 in... ta no :2 un
Hickory. si toa ale. 2800,31ce
Malei, ' ta là in... 16 0<1 .8 c

a t0 4 in -20002 500o
Oak,.Red Plain" 1 to:4iin...1 - 032 ou

2 ta 401.- 35 00 38 o
"White Plin" T ta toîin... as ce38 es

. * 2a 14 În.. 3o cl3Z4or
Quartened 1 tuoa 10. 6o o o

Walnut. 1 tu 3 in_, Wo no os 00
Whitewood t a 10i... 38 -» t.



THFe. NIONETIARE0Y T1N1li;z

behind, and lie was manifesting no
le uneasiness about it. Mild expostu-
on failed to accanîplisht resuits.

*ally, one Sunday the deacons had had
unusually poor offering, and as the

,,son surveyed it, he said:
' De trouble wif dis byuh church.

,thren and sistern, arn de contributory
gligence of the congregation.'
' 'Wlia' yo' mean by dat, pabson?' en-
fred the senior deacon.
'I inean jes' wbat 1 sed,' repeated thc

-son, emphatically. 'When de plate
[passed around nearly ail of dent

elects to contribute.' "-New York
nos.

JP. MORGAN'S EPITAPH.

wre rests bis head, at last, upan bis
carth;

,enow belongs to wbat be made bis
own;

ttook the world for what hie tbought
it wortb,

%~nd God once more is running thîngs
al1one,

-S. E. Kiser.

h, jNE% boat is being constructed at
t Monitreâi canal basin to, piy between
Lt city and Ottawa. She will cost
),oco, and wjll take the place of the
Eesiry Bate."

MONTREAL AlARKETS,

Montreal, January 7, 15o3.

A.shes,-Although the market for pot-
ti las remained very quiet, yet the unt-
rtone has been firmer on account. of
oeedingly sinaîl receipts, and prices are
mewhat higlier with recent sales of first
ality pots at $4.40 ta $4.45, and seconds

$73ta $3.8o per ioo ibs. The rnarkct
r pearîs is dulI at $6 ta $6.io.
Cernent and Firebricks.-The demand
r cernent is slow, as is usual at this
ason of the year, in consequence, the
Irket is very quiet and without any new
,ture ta note, prices being steady. A
ýr trade is passing in firebricks. We
ote: Belgian, $1.95 to $2.10 for stand-
d brands; English, $2.25 ta $2.30; Ger-
ki, $2.30 ta $2.45; firebrÎCkS, $22 ta $25.

Dairy Products.-The cheest situation
cornes increasingly bullish as tinie
sses, and it now seesns clear that buy-
shave nathing ta gain by holding off.

le market is strang, and prices have
cired a further advance of fully YŽ2c. per

on the week. There bias been saine
quiry for flnest goods and 12ýC. was
1 for a round lot, but the holder turned
down, and the inside figure for such

Dek now is 13c. The stock af cheest
re at present lias alsa been materially
ciuced during the past month ta 139,073
ixces, a decrease Of 42,90i and is away
low that of last year at the saine turne.
.liverpool also they are only 64,000

iXes, against 70oooo boxes a montb ago,

showing clearly that the consumrptive de-
niand lias been more tisait equai to the
rnonth's rcceipts on the other side. The
butter market has recordcd no niateriai
change. Choice ireshi creanmery mets a
gaod local dernand at 2 .ýc. tO 23c., but
for undergrades and held stock, business
is dull and the -tone hcavy. Il olders
hon ever hope to gradtnaliy work it off
without having ta subiîîît ta any material
decline, because the winter make iS gen-
erally adimtted to, be nsuch sinaller than
last year. Values on tItis class of stock
range f rani 20e. ta 2îijýýc. per lb. The
stocks in store bere are figured at 43,073
packages crearnery, and 14,357 dairy, a
total ai 57,430 packages, against 7o,963
packages a rnanth aga, a decrease af 13,-

533 packages.
Furs.-The past week lias been a quiet

one iii thus branch of the trade, but the
season's business su far, on the whole,
lias been a fairly satisfactory ane. The
tone af the market for ail skins
rules very steady, and there is no
change in prices ta note. We quate
for prime skins as follows. Beaver,
large, $5.5o tn $6.5o; mnedium ditto, $4 ta
$4.75; chaice black bear, large, $17-50:
mediumn, $î3; sisali, $6.so; fisher, $5 ta, $6
for fine dark skins; red fox. $2.25 ta $4,
as ta quality and size; silver fox, $ioeto
$2aw; cross fox, $5 ta $7; wolverne, $2.50
ta $5; lynx, $5 ta $9; marten, $3 tO $7;
mink, $2 ta $4.50; winter r «ats, 1a ta 15c,;
flu ditto, 8 ta 11C.; otter, $rS for dark
peits, ranging down ta, $8; coon, black
No. î, $1.5a ta $2.so as ta size; ordinaryi

dari;, $i to $1.75; skuîîk, $i.5o for ail[
blacl,, other kîîîdS, 20c. ta $1.10.

UtOCi ie. I îîs in i tItis departinent

ai the trade has b_'cii geineraliy quiet
ownîg ta the fact that retail dealers

1bougbt fairly liberaily beiore the lîolidays,
tîterefore tlîev have ainitpe stipplli.'s of

litines on hand for the present. 'rie

feeling geuieraliv ini aIl staple hunes lias re-
rnained steady, and there is 11o chanige ti

prices ta note. The demnaîd for sugar bas
been slow at $. 8o for grantilated and at

$.15î ta $3.65 for ycllaws per ioa lbs., as
ta quaiity at the factory. Teas are quiet
but firin. With reference ta currants the
Greece market holds very ftrns at the
recent higher level, and with a gaod de-
mand front the Continent and Eiîgland a
furtber advance in prices would nat be
uinexpected.
-Hides.-There lias been no change to

note in the condition of the hide market,
and business continues quiet. We quote

7 1,-C for No. t beef bides; lambskins, 65c
eacb.

Metals and Hardware.-The trade in
this lino bias cantintîed quiet, and little
activity is anticipated for at least another
week or ten days yet. The tone o! the
market generally is firni for nîast fines,
but values show no actual change. In
regard ta pig tin primary advices state
that the speculative, movernent in it which
manifested itself witb increasing strength
at the end af last week bas continued
witlî an access of vigor stirmnlated by ad-
j vices of mucb bigber prices in London.

(ýV4onfeberation
ASOCIATioN4, HEAD OFiE. TORONTO.

INSURANCE IN FORCIE, over $33,000,000
Polielles Free from Conditions.
Fýu1' Information »eUt ou ApplicatiOl.

W. I. BEATTY, En ... *. . . PRIiSifUNTt
W. C. MACDONALD, ACruA$Rv. J.K. MACDONALD, MÂNAuro D tRcR.

iThe Mutual Life of Canada
NEW BUSINESS et 1802
Wi'tten in GANvADA aa$4, 505,446

Extending the Season's Greetings ta Policyholders and intending
insurants, the President, Directors and Officers beg ta state
that the Company has had another most successful year, showing

SUBSTANTIAL GAINS
in every branch of its busîness, while, with many more millions at
risk, the death losses have been only very slightly in excess of 1901.

ROBERT MELVIN, Prosldent. 1 SEO. WEGENAST, Masigar. 1W. H. RIODUEL, Seoretari.
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Comercial union,
Assurance Co., Linlted.

Of LONDON, lOng.

Fire - Life - Marine BN

capital & Assts over $34,000,000 J_
Canadian Bcanh-Hed 08..ol, Hutre.

Toronto M.M9W«kt.rant sat
OMO. IL MAXRAPTO

Gen. Attait for Toronto and Co. et York

Caledon ian
INSURANCE CO., OF EDINDIJRGI

The, Olde4t Sco«iab Fire Offie.
«UAD 017105 I70 CAMADa. MOIITEN6L

LANSING LEWIti, Manager,
G SORTIIWICK, Secretary.

MIUNTZ là BEATTY, Rosid.e Agents
T-epla aldi., "y Ot., TONO

Telephone qg

Noilhcrn... ..

Canadian Branch, 1130 Notre Dame Steet, Montreul.
Intca and 1und. 1901.

Capital adeund uacjFna.....4.~,
AnulRevenue (rom Frea< ie r Miumsa-d fro n eri t on lnveate, Fu-nda .. ,06,D % LIte wlth omnn urmeîfor

G E. MoUURtLylpets.l.P oo,, Agent'
Rour, W. T'va., Maaer(rCaaa

hBo me Lif c
ASOCIATION OF CANIDA

1ead 0ffic, Hoel Mit Building, Ieoto

eomplul, 8i.oooAO.
RXLIABLE AGENTS WANTED la

unceproeented distrleta.,
Correapondance soliclted.
Prgednt-HON. R. HARCOURT, M-A., K-CC

Manatint Dlgttcr-A, 1. PATTISON.

The Dominion of Canada Ouarantwe &
Asoidont me8. Co., Toronto, Ont.
mONbU flot the fldelty of employesa.

OOMPIEN8ATION lcr aeodantal Injir,
IN&U RANOE againat aohesM.

080. GOODERHAU< JR ROBERTS,
Prealent. Geo, Manlage,

THlc.... tIncorporaeed Iwo)1

Mcr»c a nti le Fiîre
JNUURaIÇGCompiNT

Ail Policlee Guarantad by fins LONDON ANDLANCASHIRE F118E INSURANCE COMPANY 01,LWERPOOL.

D rovi dent
F Savings Li'fe

Assurance
wu- Society
aw1aÎi" 1875< or Nrfew Toyb

»VI>WÂR>w. scorir, Pre4ideat.

Agents wanted in unreprese<ted districts.

A.pply to
C. T. (IILLE3SPIHE,

M8ar*ger for Ontario, Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick. Temple Bu ildilig, Toron

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

British Nmrth America.......ý ý......
1(achan ei Bank it Yarmouth,

Net 1;,, Brîaîlf* ...
Pet. e an o .. a.fa... .....

tpl~ lank f N.............

St. ~ ~ CAs Stpn... ..........
U0 n t rran ia..... .. . ......
YaMoh...................

Mecanslank f PCan........

Banque of. fCanae.............

.a.an.eN..oa..........

technttt nkcqCnaa......

Union~~ Bank cf Cad.........

Domiion.......................

Mroplitan"M,

ft;. anrd.................)

Scvei&çN.....W..........

Tr.î......................

T;rader.........................

ILestern.....a.d......C.........

LOAN COMANIRS.

Canda eranent cc eser Can-...

ada rt ag Cororaion

Toront MtaeC...........

Cana Sal & o . ....
N>o-onc S-&loy coc<ety

uon&Enoan &V- Savinga cY.:

Landedh ClJanlIn#; &Lan Cc.... ...
bondon ~ C LaCc fand...........

Duopil- oan , & ainrcfc., haa.
P.ople~s oan & Vo C........

Centra Cuer Lana and -av-ngs C.....

capital
Sub-

scrbed.

1110,0M>
213000

110010

&,000,cS0

630,3000

il1300

,v00.1M

304,600

Païd-o

.166,o

500,coc

1,00000

9004000

"000~

1,105.0

32.00,000

sa89oow

1.000,0o0

11173-,000

1,50oOo

l'490,000

.5.000

4,»m.01

1,00,.000

6.79,00
8,800.000

1,5111,00

44,00"

100 1.0<11.0 »98,481
<0> 1.500,01 1,350,011>

50 5.1*.0<.000,000 0M

ton x.500,000 31,5-000

ton 830.85 734,590
toc 2, oof.n <.004.000

401 57a 840 373-7-0

<.1*04000

6,oooeo
<6,500
1,000,000

,9-1,0Mf

a. 145.0w

11000.000

600,Sc,

41<1.0m1

171.993

1,000,000

1.0m non0

450.000

6.ocoo<ooo

15.000,000o

2,124.0

3460,coo
73-000,000

15.000.00D

1,5.000,000
3,00001>

3,090,000

4-463.00
.6».,ono

1,505.000

72X.000
30c,cS,

1,750.000

6o5,oo
6oo,oo

480,000

x1700,1*0

45,000

40ý00

1l75 -o,

110,000

5,000

4,Z00,000

2.000,00r

3,50,000

9350Ç-000

4.10-000

q,485,00

11,000

1740,000

350,10M

1450-000

420.000

Ilivi.
demi
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CLOSING PRICE

IIALPAX, Cash y
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r 00 304 » - 3

306 220 Zoo ce

94 97

MoOtre4l
Jsu 77.ý
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94000
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9300
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THE MIONETARY TIMIES £1

W. 0. A. LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveya and Appraisemnents on
gonds damnaged by sait water at-
tended toa a al points in Western
Ontario. Certificate froro Lloyd's

Agent of damage is accepted
by Britishi Insurance Companies.

1FOUNDED 182.

L aw Union & Crown
IISIRANCE COMPANY OF LONDON

r.aI Cashuaes emw$22,uu0,000
à-treriszeSarele propcrty.-

Causât. NMie Ofice:
67 BAVHR HALL, MONTREAL

Je E. I. DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT, T.t..t. Agent..

g an otedl tbroughont Canada.4

ITERLOO MUTUAL FIRE IIL. CG,
BEafulsumi l M86.

ZAD OFFICIE., WATIELOO, ONT.

mi Ai»"oIe it D¶,1110 ..... SaSiS es8A006i arge -u omu Oak.
carte ~ . ... .....-. 88'0000go

)RGR RANDALL, WU!. SNIDR.
Pesldeat. Vi.-Ptnidor t.

MkN JIAIONT, R. T. ORR,
Manager. lisesest, t

1E DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

t o Apliatîns. 61,00 700

bcmin .t .i........ ....... 3~ 3 057
zPonditure9~8 ......... 4 :-79

W Socu ritv tu ÈPccrhoderu "6 91-

TH1OMAS HILLIARI), Ma.nagitsgDtrector.
C. W. CHADWICK, District Manager,

Dincen Building, TORONTO

I)JEEN CITY
Fire Insurance Co.

HAND-UN-HIAND
Insurance Company.

1I1[0R & MINCTURER
Insurance Company.

'%ire Ins. Exchangcp
Corporation.

-Authorizei capital.% $1250Ooo
MW a-titvaci tç> placing large Ma.. on

o antie A" Man râles that conta up to
rd.

m.4 OUoes-OSbO.si CI h&bambg Tor.soo

SCOTT & WALMSLIEY
UTauuLIsNeDî

agaer Md Un5teoSta

Cablcs from London on copper have also TeMta ieIsrnoCnpn
becr i srong, and note a f rrhe r sharp ad-Th tuife n racCop y
varice in prîcca. or NEW YOUK

Qils, Paint, Etc.-There is no special
feature to noýte in ails and paints. The
derriand for ail lines lias been lirnited,' anid
prices have ru!ed steady. We qucite:
Single barrels, raw and boiled lin-
seed oil, respectively, 66 to 67C. and 09 to
70c. Per gallon, for one to four barrel
lots, 5 to 9 barrels, 66 and 09c.. net 30
days, or 3 per cent, for four months'
terms. Turpentine, ane barrel, 76c.;
two to four barrels, 75c., net 3o days.
Olive ail, machinery, goc.; cod oil, 35 ta
37%•c. per gallon; steamt refined seal, 50
ta 53c. per gallon; straw do., 45 ta 47c.;
castor ail. y'/2c. ta 8c. for machinery,
pharmaceutical ditto. 84% ta ge. Leads
(chemitcally pure and first-class brands),

$5.15 ta $5.25; No. 1, $4.75 ta 4,87!/c.,
No. 2, $4.50; No. 3, $4.1234; NO- 4,$3.75; dry white lead, 4!15 ta 5c. for pure;
No. i, do., Sc.; genuine red, do. 4X4 .
ta 42C.: No. i red lead, 4 ta 4Vc.;
putty în bulk, barrels, $z; bladder putty,
in barrels. $t.go; ditta, in kegs or
boxes, $2.40; 25-lb. tins, $2.55; 12%'f-1b.
tins, $2.6,ý. London wabhed whiting, 4o
to 45e.4 Paris white, 75 ta Bac.,- Venetian
red, $î,.5o ta $1.7.5 yelloty ochre, $1.25 to

$i5;sorice ochre, $1.75 ta $2; window
glass, $2 tO $210f per 5o feet for first
break;, $2,20 for second break.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

ENgOLIII (Quota tions on London Market)

Sh.me Yeariyc

ami Jun Îi NANE Or copN sale
tec. dentS, ~ an.

.. 0oo 8 p a Alliance.,.,........n > ,. eu -,
pono s. C. Union PL & M s0e 474

as.o 4Guardian P. &L, te ý , 1

3" 86 . » a L on on A" C o t : s sol
îoS,ns o Li.17 Glb t 4 Lond on &Lac. F w ai à

ri,0 3011e No 2t e. 5 61 6$3,776 as Phoenix .......... . sç,.155,034 631j Royal Insurance... su 3 41ç10,000 .... » Standard Life... o Se al
X40,00e 86p Sun Pire .......... 1bt 1< t s

RAI LWAYS. ar Leudeu
qSb Jan-

canada Pasiflc Shores, ....... îo .7taC. P. R.letMortgaj .ona,.ç..... 13 ai t
do. so YearIL i. Blonds4,. 104 iGrand Trunk Con, stockr.........0

à%Perpetual deben tu. 90 stc.....141 9
d- Biq- bos, ........ %.... .. 6 îsq

do, Second preferec tc 4...... 93do. Third preterence stock .5Great Western per adee t o& : 2>MîMidland Str. îît ir, bonde, s%ý ... ton 5 107Torota, Giey & Brulee 4% *tg. bonde,
Ist mortggage ....................... l7 -09

SECURITIES. Londton

4>mno isok go3, of Ry. loa...loi 103do %do. 1904, &, 6, ........ 105
do. do. îg~n.s k....î~ TC6do. do. Ina1sc..' ....... 1 lo5
o, 5% 1874 1908 1% 00 10
do. 5. %. ........... .... 00 lesCity ofToronto Water warka Deb.. îqo6.6%.. loi 107do. do. Ken. con. deb. îgso. ý twç 'Ildo. do. *tg,. bonds. g84. O 0do, do. Local finit. Bond. I913, 4L. o udo. do. Bonda 1909 3~.J9 oCity of Ontaw, St ~ 694J 100t

City of Hamiliton %ue. 1904, s t oi o
City. af Quebec, on., 1905, 10. 1a 06

do. do. sterling dcl.. .9a3, 4 .. 103l4City. af Vancouver, îg9jt. 4 . o odo. do. 992.4.'0 oCit,- Of Winnipeg,, dci,. 1Q14. .. s zo '6

RICHARD A. MCCURI>Y, Presîdent.

1Statoment for thme Year Endlng Dacêmbar 3I, 1901,
According ta the Standard of the lnsurance
Depaîrmaent of the. State of New. York.

INCOME
Received fut Premionîs ...>.. .. .
Fromt ail aller Sources_............

DISBUIRSEMENTig
To Policy-bolders for cdaims by D)eau...
To l'oiicy-holders for Bnoe nt,

Divîdrods, Etc . ......... ...... ý.
For aIl other Accourus ................

$51:44787 7
14.177,517 7t[

$17.344,023 13

11,333,646 77
13,772,936 6.

United Staies bonds & other securities.. $z98,063,gSî 2Piret Lien Loans on bond and 'norge 81,564,209 lu<
Loans on Bonds and other Secan!tiges îe,631,ooo
Loang on Companyse own Po ..le 11,319,067 23Real Bsaai: Compmny*s Gfies Buildings

In London, Paris, Renian, New York,
Boston, Phiadeiphia, San Francisco,
Seattle, Sydney and Mexico, and other
Real Ritte. ............ ......... 57,54z.2-44Cash ta Banks and 11 neit Campantes .... 6,746,894 4fAccrued Interest. Net Deferred Pre.
adlems, etc...-.... ................... 6,964,376 4s

LIA.EILITIE13 $352,838,971 6Y

Liabtllgy for Policy Reserves, etc... $89,652,388 64
Ltablity for Contingent Guaratee Fund 6OI7,586,lt 83
Liabîiity for Autbonlaed Divîdendi..... 2,480.000 Co

$332,838,97I 67

Insurance and Annoities In force ..... 8,243-0,201 Il

EatabUa"ed 804

rie MANCHESTER FINi
,Aaau,'amooOo.

Head Office-MANCHESTER, Ell..
H. S, MALLETT, Manager and Sccetary.

Aadreta ove,' $1,3,OOOOO
Canadian Branch Head Ofice-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER,>tanagsr.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Laistant Mfanage.

City Agents jmA7 & MACKSR.AX
liAsuLawsow.

The

Decennial Policy
of the

Gre.>at-West Life
wili give you

Moree Insurance
for

Less MoneLy
than any other policy.

Permit us tu prove the above by sendias, you
SAM.PLE POLIC Y et your age.

Addrcss-18 Toront. St.. Toronto.

ENGLISII TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT?

Adyrtiaing iii Grcat Britaem îs best donc by the
Commrercial Publishins, Company.

Our claasified liste af ail, Tradles and Professios
up-to-date.

Estimatea given for ae., eacjplo oadvetsn
uiwclopc or wrappcrde.sniccr diutribuli

Correapondenoe solicmted by

COMMERCIAL PUILISHINO CO,,
la. 19 B 0 oiboan viaduol,

LONDON, EL.. aux

1
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TOURONTO) MARKEiTS.

TIoronto, January 8th, i903.

Chemicals, Drugs, Etc.-Prices remaîn
îust about as befote. Trade is about
normal, a little duil as usu,îl alter the
Christmas holidays. The British cheni
ical markets, according to, last reports,
have been quiet. Sulphate of copper is
very flrm, however. Aminonia car-

F
EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION,

1,M1 ITED,

OF LON'DON, IENO.

Personal, Accident, Hoalth, Lia-
btlity and Flielity Insurance.

Otand. Fireti ', îm- hbrli!îy of

in a a . or 11- ,reiîv ot î.
hoUer. $UMI.450

Rema f- eai Agrnta W'N% wd

Griff ilnê Woodlarid

111-At) OFFlCTS:
MONTrEAL . TORSONTO,

a uns te clrals"mOl of ail the newPaP.,u
atmk Ue cIrculations cormety.
S etse aundooa s'ed tour tirn a yur.

pse Wlve U.liiU
p.Iiiete Omrrim<e IMM&O

bonate ba.s fallen a lie, Bluyers as a ý
gell -rai ru le havte e ,ntentedltîî~ie
wsith imniediate requireruents. Bitltînr
adtices speak of -an îicrea',ec ;itciît
latterly for fertîizer chermcals and i ra
inattrîils.

Dry (uýod'.- ra'. cher', ii praeticall
.111 parts -s;wal. of good trade conditions
andi -rdrr, are coînîng in in very fait
quan1tîties. Every indication goes t o
show tiai flice prosperous state of trade
which ha', been enjoyeti so long will con-
tiue. Woolcn gootis are in ver>' goond
demand, andi those of Canaidian matinu
facture are heeî tiinnng 1,-,~ aii less
iieglecteti. Pricvs i hotuý ,,,tn,; andi

i woot's are fielti ery 'tl, ,,gly.

<irocerie',. t'îiter t1is litiling ilîcte is
little to say tItis week. Sugars r emain as
lS.for,'. and tl,,'re i.. coinîîvrativt'ly little

nioveruleni 1 as are stili quÎte active.
mnder flic conditions previonsly reporteti,
andi prices, especially for Ceylons, con-
iniue (fuite high.

-l ides andi Skiins.-Tlîe îjuality of the
llides coming forwmarti now i s0 pour
ihiat the tiernan ik stîfferig as buyers
f ccl inclineti tu await developmcntLs. For
1lamibsk-ins the encîuiry tIre hast wevk ha',
hwern a littie briaker. Tlhîe niarket i at

1,roseîn iairly strullg. Calfskins are
steatly. A weaker nsarkevt exists for taI-
l..w.

Fruit. 'I'he pasi-Clîrisiima, bulis vi;ilet
iii this business, andi thiîsg.s around the
o %nesl fruiÎt \%aehosi aret a little dui,
thotîgh plenty of orangeçs, etc., art coin-
iîrg foriward, whiich soIl at fair prices. We
quote: Oranges, Mexican, $2,5o per box;
Florida, $3 to $4; Va1lenCias, $4,50 to $5.
( aiifornia avs,$3 7 to $4,25; Jamaica.
$. .5; Californiia lmn,$4 to $4.50;

l.ia,$350; 1-11a1a1- $1-25 to $2.50 per
bunech; cocoanmus,. pe-r aack; cran-
berners, $9,50 lier 1b1l.; winter apples,

$.5to $2.5o; Alineria grapes, $5 to $6
pet bbl.; Limia beans, 7c. per lb., onions,
65e. per keg; SPRnzsh, 7()e. Per ca1se.

Fuel.-Th'le state of the coal mlarket is
still xryustlatil it on1ly ricetis a
real cold, snap t,)ho how iunsatisfactory
it actîially is, thio1îgli citizerîs have to a
large extenit calmeti, down. Latterly the
arrivais of anthracite have fallen off andi
many merchants have practically none in
hand. Prices are confusing, anything
from $1 to $9 apparently being asked and'
given.

Provisions.-Dairy butter is coming in
in fait quantities, but the quality of much
of it leaves something to be desireti. For
extra choice qualiies, the demand is very
brisk. The market for cheese is firma at
13 tO 31¼c. For eggs there is a gooti
demanti, and prices keep up. Poultry is
not coming in very plenfifully, but the
denianti has fallen off a little the last few
tiays, anti prices are easier. Flops are
very finm without appreciable change in
price. Prices for hog produets are
steatiy, but not a great deal of business
is pasSing.

Wool.-Prices for wool are finm, anti
stocks are light. Pulleti wools are in
goond denianti, anti the mnarket is firm.

Stock Comnpany

To1 per cent
return 52 interest
PPospeotns and fHa

Intogematie
on AP#9l1oation.

THE DOMNION 8EG3RITIB
flffll fflTIfhILIMITIED,riiii>iiiuiiii 26 King St E.,
UUIUUBlIItl1~Toronto, Cait.

SOME MEN PAYi
$I 00 te manage
thoir advertlalng. There are others
Who $51-Q for an ane
puy 'C 00 subbcrlptlon t.
Pritera' mIn and learn whal
ail the advertlaer, are thlnklng about.
But even these are flot the extrema,
reachod. There are mon Who lose ove r$ 00Q 000 aI yeair 'y

0119q bel-
For sample copy scnd lo centsto ther one.
PIRINTERS' INK. No. 10 Spruce St.,

Now YoitK CYTv.

TIE

National Banke-ýr
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Illinois.
A journal of national Circulation. Is

road b y bankers, capitalists, investors,
retired merchants., If you want toi
reach a good class of buyers and the
nioneyed and investing public, advert ise
in the National Banker. Samnple copies
free. ,Advertising rates on application.

The Onlv
lnteîiest
Tables

Rte,'aedm dtion.
PrIcs *go."O

Tlhe oni> tablea on
the market that
give rates from %1
per cent. to 8 pari
C ent. OU any
amolmt front $1.00

1o 10,000.00 arm
M UR R A Y'. S.

CobinLED Or

B. W. MURRAY.
Accountant'a office,
OO&d Ha.1 Tao,'no

TIIE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The British Eonthly Financlal RevI.w
iniadditio 0igned artîies by le""n epr writffl
gives a cmnplete review ot thse worlda1innI s-

Unique and Reliable Enquiry Facilities b Copo
wîtI, regard to British Inye«tnenta andi ranava
Mines. A competent staff givea undivîded attention te~bework

Annual Subseription for Canada:

TWO DOL.LARtS PER ANIÇUN.
Tower chaibers. Lonti n Wall. London, B.c.

el



FH E ON EA. R Y I IM4ES 8lncorpor9te

-iead Office, - -Montrea1.

mPopro.s'atidPr qress4Ve."

MACAULAY, President. S. H. EWING. Viec.Pe.,&'nî
T. B. MACAULAY, I.A., Secretarv a.nd Actizan,.

hITIE~NIInsurance Company
PIJLLwI of America.

GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager.
WM. MACXAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATT'Y, Resident Agents.

>le Building, Bay Street, JC. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
roronto. Tel. Q30 Hanilîton, Ont.

THE

4cdcra1 LifcM
0 0 1Assurance Co*

HA"D OFFICE-, ' -HAMILTONd, CANADA.

Bu~1s e ole .h.............. ....... ,0...0.....
P.l.yholr t'a1.. ........ 56
Nost Doslrabie PoHley Contraets.

D DEUTER# . - ProsMeut &Bd Namglg lrntre
J. ]K. OGIIUTORION Sup*t of Agenclagi

ýhoenix Assurance Conoanv,
Limite&.

0F LONDON, Eng.
Emtbabh. 171&.

LOSSES PAID, -- $0,000,000

,ATERSON & SON 104 St. James St,.
omiet Agents

i.e the DOMIion,21 MONTRE-AL.

Western
Assuranc

acad office,

Toronto,
Ont.

e Co*

F ire
and
Marine

1capital . . . . $2,000,000 00

Assits, lier . . .3,260,000 où
Annuil lmii. 3,380,000 oo

Hon. QuoiRGU A. inox, Presldent.
... 7 KM*"., Vies-Pr.,. & Managing DIrsotor. 0. 0. blEmu, Sectetar?

BRITISH APIERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Ofie, TOROIT. + PIRE AND MARINE
Capital - $1,0oo,OOo.00
Total Assets - . $I,776,606.45
Losses Paid (since organization> $19,946,5 r,(.73

DiRB<ttTORS:
Bon. 030. A. cox. prodguai. J. J. Kmulfl, Vko-Py1refd.nt.
lion. S. C. Wood. 9 W. Coi, Thos. Lonu, John Hosktn, K.C., LL.DRoberta ftay. Anguettu Xyse, H. M. Peltn.

P'. H. Sima8. Soeriur.

THE CRO WVN LI FE
INSURA NCE COMPANY.__

For the balance of the. year the Crown Life
Insurance Company is prepared to make
especially favorable terms witli reputable Life
Insurance Brokers for their business.

Address or caîl at the Head Office
o,'. Adaltalde aad Vloto,'Ia Mte., Troa'oto

% INSIJRANCE 00.'licMctropolitan Lifc 0F NEW YORK.
"T.he Leading Industrial Company of America.-"la re « ta n U th prîmeip iniias, Of lieý 1Dnhld Males Md4 Canm"&

THE METROPOLITAN la One of the oldest Life Insurance Coni->panies In the United States. Ras been doing business for over
thirty Yeats.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets of over 74 Millions of Dollars,Liabilities af 64 Millions, and a Surplus of over 9 Millions.
THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Clainis, averaging one for everytwo minutes of each business day of eight hours, and bas SixMillion Two Hundred Thousand Policy-bolders.
THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative employmnent ta anyhanest, capable, industrious mani, who is wllling ta begin at thebotton and acquîre a knowledge of the destails af the business.He cari by diligent study and practical experience demanstratebis capacity and estabiisb bis dlaim tai the highest position Inthe field in the gift of the Comrpany. It is within bis certainreach. The opportunities for merited advancement are unlimited.AIl needed explanations will be furnisbed upon application tathe Cornpany's Superintendents in any of the principal cities.

ERIANCE OrwFICN CANADA
Hiamilton, Canada-Canada Lifie Building-car. ing and Jamres Streets-W. C.

Lon. Ca *d- Matunuce omme BIdg.. cor, Richmond and King Streu..Joh.tl:n Rothwelt. suetMtraCanada-x67 0 PSt Catharines Street-Chu,. Stansfict SuptProvincial Bank Bld.7 Place, D'Armes-H. H. Dciili.,, SuptOttawa Canad'-Mtraotitan Life Buiding, Metcalfe and Quoeen Street»-

Wube. cind opCtui'tn Lit. Building. .9 St. jolin Stre-irayette, Supt
Totonto, Can.--Confederation Life Bld1 ., Yonge St-J. E.F Kvnagb. bSupt

Sp. Lwlor Building, King and Yonge St.!et,; Her e4wnn

London and
Lancashire

Company's Bidg., 164 St. James StL,
Montreal

Charuan Ouuadia Board:
The Righi Horamble Lord Strathcona

and Mount Royal

sierai ilager f or Càaad:

B. HAL. BROWN



986 TrHe NIONnTARY Trimves

IORJD ORIJI1II & 11919NIII

eOR l'ORn 101-3

Total Revenue .. ............. &6500
T'M otal .. t............... ........ .. $;6t6o0?q6o
CanadiEn svestnmts ....... ..... ::..:

Eb.lbemt Agmea . Tooeot.
600CM li ETANS

RÀJ!ALL DAVUMS0N, N"atae
mONwRanL

SUN FOUNDBD A*D*
1710

HuaI OU.,tb,.a.. .0"adM. Ibte

Tranaot V'ire Bubmes caIy. sMd la thée oldea
pueLy Mnr On"s la t"seWorl Surplus over Capital

Canadie &r""i-l Wellington Stret st,

HIIGINEOTHA ni LYON, Toronto Agitnt.
T$lepison. 0

AgeaWu*"s la " ailUroreboeat.

NATIONAL
Assurance Gomp'y
S of Iireland

1O0» OFFIC, DUBLINI. M. Lambrt

BRITISiI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Ettabllshod

Funds, r.- - $15,395000
Reserves based on the New
British Offices Oui (1) Mortality
Table, with 8 per ct. interest.

,A. McDOUOALD, Manager,

TiS!Eidard k1t1Asuranc Ce. Il
I* $ orC»« ot Edlnburgh

lav.aunt pls ' --------------- i$98 fl

Low rts. Absointe seursl.
Unondoa poilowe
Claim eed Imra"&Wtel on prose of deat »*d

no delay.
D. Id IIoGON. Manager

CRUS. HUNTER. Cble Agent Oniaulo,

Li1vorpooi ana London and Globe
INSURAIE COUPAIT

élaU Asi.e... ...... 01,iS1s,
Inetsetla Canada.... ~ 

Ineu ranese awooopt. at Iowest
Ourrent Rat«s

los. B. R99D. Age ni Y Yne Stre.e4 Tàronto.ý

G, F. C. SMITHCIaI Agent foW D. . Montrisal

TELONDO & ASURNC

E.TA LISI4D , aagM

10001ns,-- 2000,0

]FIRE lISES seeepted ait semi rate
Toiot Agents :

8. am"e armen. 19 Welington sireetEaSt

NATIONAL LIFE
ASSURANCE C0. OF CANADA

Want a firat-class General Agent for Toronto
and District. Apply HEAD OFFICE,

Temple Building, TORONTO.

1h Ouaranteed Bonu$ PoIIcy

The Ouarantoed Compound
Intoreit PoIeimcy ,

The Northern Lis Assurance Go.,
Are the kînd of Policies givlng yon a
sure and profitable investment and at
thse saine tinte protecting your famîly
lu cam of deatis.

lettor thon mosy depoalisi la a Svula BaiL1k
Write fonr particular.

Two gend flan wanted ma <leserai Agnts.

NemI Onnes, - L4oIlou, Cau.

JOHN 11ILNE, magins Direor.

A Good
Company to

* Represent

. A Splen d
ont te bc

Insured in.

Titc .tadl rniain mut cf Ir butine"s
writte indictestse gwiaPoular.tvcf is

,apn.and thse confiden the nurin public

Active men wio desire to wOrk up suis-
stantal ncmes for titemselves. by
renewals. shouid correspond si ide

North Ainerican Lite
Assurance Co., Toronto, ont.

L. GOLIIMAN,
Secretary.

WM. MCCABE.
Managing Directes.

Partnership...
Insurance Policies

Tuse NoM-itraLfe Luturaao. Vo. l'as
erfcted a. on ertilpcy te t Ui candi..

maintien cif varie ges-r
The Poeic. . QurneCzs ONS U.

UEitE>E VALUES andNo.FazTa
II4SURANCX

aan eutable division cf the inourance tu each
partne ncase of a dissolution of the firm,

Children's .. ..

Endowment Policies
TiseEoyi- oli LM" bas ai11a ectoda

Chida 2=omet Poiypybe tat0 child at
thse end af a certainricd. I"f tihe parent diea,
belote tihe period expires, all premiums ceame,

Tl"is Policy allec Guaron* CaSn LoAXý
andi SU.«RE moR VALUaS.

PaZt9cr on .application ta any agent or t, thse

DAVID BURKE, Ae I A* S S.
Gerl Manager«

'RIOHI and FAIR
*THE right plans of Lue .InsuraLnce btonnet

ipuroseý correct pn pncl fair
eod dealung wuih t otIrsL aml

Jagents, impartia .i tortomnt, ituat in sttWe
"mentel-ali cardinal aime of the management

of a thée UNION MUTUAL.

SUNVIONI MUTUAL
MIE INSURANGE o

Potlt1an, n MTu î a.
P identic-rsen

Gond Agents a = fawloe;stsatr
teai or ADDRERS: t. rp

HENRI. E. MORIN, ChîeltAgen fodý
Canadal. 151 St. jameis St, MntalCna.I
For Ances in Western Division, ]province
of =be and Hasteru Ontari, apply ta

.251 St James Street,-Mntel

PHENIXU..
Insurance Company

01 Brooklyn, N.
WOOD & KIRICPATrRIK, Aents.

TOBONW>

1


